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Kiddie Keepwell Campaign Is
LaunchefTWith Flying Start

Initial Gifts Amounting to $4300 Reported at Organisa t ion

Meeting of Leaders—Many Letters Commend

Camp and Support Drive.

"

\ t an organization dinner of the
;>aign personnel for th« Middle-

,.v County Kiddie Keep Well Gamp,
%l,ich was held at the Woodrow Wil-
,,„ lintel, New Brunswick, Monday

,,veiling, it was reported that initial
r,fts amounting to $4300 have been

i to date
Hrunswkk district.

church, South River, writes of the
Importance of good health to society.
"Without god health," says IReverand
Baird, "criminal tendencies find
lodgement more easily than with it
and without good health good citi-
zens and good churchmen come hard-

from the New er. Thus you are doing a god work
for both the church and the state as

All reports from the chairmen in- well as bringing new life to individ-
ilirnU1 that the committees through- uals."
dut the county are working diligent- j Albert E. Latshar, pastor of the
lv (itJtl that the response that is be- Old Bridge Baptist churteh, writes
ing met is wholly promising as may that the splendid results of this work
I,,, seen also in the following letter* which h« has observed, speak volumes
nnd extracts which have come to the for the efficiency of the camp and

1 • - . .--•-- . - a r c ̂  greatest possible recommen.
datum for its continuance and ex
pansion and that he stands ready to
do whatever he can to help in this
noble charity.

"I wish to congratulate you and
your board for the fine work they
have done through the Kiddie Camp
and to say that they should have th<
encouragement and co-operation o
the citizens of the county," Ray-
mond Wicoff of Cranbury, "Any
time that I may be of assistance."

Prom Spostwood also comes a let-
ter from Mayor Nelson E. Jolly say-
ing that if the public at large couli
wily realise the excellent worlwiha
is being done at the Kiddie Camp, h
is sure there would be no difficult
in raising sufficient funds to carry o

organization from various parts of
the county.

"The J undernourished child is a
problem in New Brunswick as In
every other community of Middlesex

ninty," says Frank A.. Connolly,
i,mmissioner of the City of New

ltrunswick, "nnd it is a Godsend that
,V(. have a Kiddie IJeep Well Camp
within our midst where these children
can He restored to normal health.

•'The work being done at the Kid-
,lic Tamp is on a par with that of
the Elks on the part of crippled chll-
,|r,.ii. We can not do too much to help

children who can not help them-
to become useful cithern of

W future.
"1 realize that the camp is not a

eri'fttion camp but a place where the
h d i h

M>lves

chool Bands, To Play
Two Evening* Next Week

The Woodhridge high school band
nd the junior band wilt appear in
mgrams in local schools next week.

the high school band which has be*n
well drilled and is a competent ,mu-
svcal organization will present the

rincipal part of the program and
he junior band will play a few se-
ectiona.

The bands will play at School No.
14, Fords, on Thursday evening of
next week and at the Barron avenue
high school on Friday evening. Both
programs will begin at 8:15.

The bands are under the direction
of Theodore Hoops. A well balanced
program will be presented ench eve-
ning.

Woman's Club Directors
Have Business Luncheon

Work Done at Meeting

Yesterday Afternoon— Re-

Made On Work of

Lions Hear Plans
For Park System

Engineer George Merrill Ad-

dresses Club at' Luncheon—

Candidates Are Nominated.

Township Engineer George Mer
rill addressed the Lions Club at the
weekly luncheon Monday evening.
He gave a detailed description of the

ports

Year.

Mrs. A. F, Randolph
the Board of Director* of the Wflm-
en's Club of Woodbridge at, a lunch-
eon, yesterday afternoon.

An appetizing menu was served at
1:30 p. m. Th«re wipe beautifully
decorated name card* with a small
verse suiting the work done l>y the
owner of the name, The luncheon
was followed by a business session.

Those present sang the "Star
Spangled Bann«r," slaeompanieil by
Mrs. Conrad Schrraiipe. The chairmen
of the different committees read very
interesting report* Mr». T. Major,
the secretary's report; Mrs. W. L.
Hiarned, the treaairan, reported the
balances of the different accounts.

Mrs. E, Martin, the Garden chair-
man reported that the miniture gar-
den, on exhibition «t Atlantic
City at the recent convention will be
displayed at the next regular meeting
of the club. Mr*. A. L. Huber, public
h h i t W f h

owarc.i l.ii.rary Association

Holds Annual Meeting

SEWAREN—The annual meeting
of tho Sewaren Library Association
was held in the library, Tuesday eve-
ning, May 14. The librarian, treasur-
er and president made their annual
reports which wen" accepted as read.

Mr. .and Mrs. V. H. Turner and
Mra. Mtmtfl"om*ry Ralfour were made
honorary members in appreciation of
their untiring efforts toward the suc-
cess <>f the library since its incep-
tion. The following officers were
unanimously elected: President, Oliv-
er Amos; vice-president, P. H. Turn-
er; treasurer, Mr. MacCnllum; secre-
tary, Mrs. J. A. LeRoy; trustees, Mrs.
E. S. Wheeler, Mrs. C. A. Uiroud, fl.
D. Clark and Mr. Pfeiffer.

William Street Blast
Cleared Up By Police

All of Men Connected With Fire and Explosion Are Under Ar-

rest—Man Who Started Fir*. Badly Injured By

Explosion—High Power Gasoline Used.

Ladies' Night Held
By Rolary Club

Delightful Affair Sponsored By

Local Club Last Night-

Many Feature*.

plans for the Woodbridge Park now health chairman, toW of the work

friiil bodies of these undernourish-' the work and that he feels sure that
,| children may be gotten into con-; among the people who are acquaint-ed childr y g

dition to compete with those of nor
mal strength and mentality.

g p p q
ed with the work it was thoroughly
appreciated and that the efforts of

I cannot praise the work of the i the campaign will be successful.
Kiddie Camp too highly and as
member of the Advisory Committee,
1 propose to take an active part in
the work in behalf of these unfor-
tunate children."

Donald T. Hanson writes for
Knvnton Brothers and Company, Inc.,
-'•nit he heartily commends the splen-

j,l charitable work which the Mid-it
illl'M'X

i ' ; imp

County Kiddie Keep Well
has accomplished and that it

be a pleasure to assist in any
for the advancement of this

k.
rom Henry St. C. Lavin, Coun-
r at IAW, Woodbridge, comes th«
wing lotter to John E. Toolan,

limp organization and general chair-
n of the campaign:
•Heing in dose contact with the
rk of the nurses of the Board of
alth of Wodbridge Township and

instances being made the
of conditions which they

in their daily work, I am very
to say that the Kiddie Camp

useful function reflected

Among other interested people who
have expressed their appreciation of
the camp are: Oscar A. Wilkcrson,
Avenel; Emil Stremlau, Elmer E.
Brown, Carteret; Ezekial Barclay,
Howard J. Butcher, . Cranbury;
George B. Dickerson, Dr. L. G. Bas-
sett, A. T. Dealaman, C. D. None-
maker, George J. Bacho, municipal
clerk, L. B. Woodhull, Mrs. J. B.
Bond, Dunellen; George Wood, Mrs.
Albert L. Gardner, Ford3; Chester
A. Burt, Robert J, Franklin, C. O.
Erieson, Arthur H. demons, Walter
B. Holme, Weaton E. Grimshaw,
Helmetta; Dr. J. L. Suydam, C. J.
Fillhower, Mr*. LeRoy Bennett,
F b Alb W A l b

p g
in course of completion and told of
some features that are to be added,
He alao discussed the future possi-
bilitw* ot park dtvelogmapt hare.

It is part of the plan to pave a
short cross street with concrete and
has it set aside for children to pla.y
and roller skate. Mayor Ryan, a
member of the club, also spoke on
the park and declared himself in fa-
vor of every possible benefit for the
children. Heoutlined a plan to have
a swimming pool in the park.

The nomination committee report-
ed a slate for the election to be held
soon. The nominees are: President,
James J. Dunne; vice president,
Mark MacLain; member of board of
directors, Nathan Duf; secretary, A.
G."Heilcr; treasurer, Mike Trainer.

The election will be held in two
weeks. Nominations may also be
made from the floor.

M 1 I 1J *"" l l I KL a-»- •» ***^ • w-— — — — , j - r _ _ . - - tt — — - • - r

:,1-,-sident of the Kiddie Keep Well Jamesburg; Albert W. Appleby, Old

in many i
d

'torms a

(bridge Township. This work
i.pU'iiients the work of the nurses
;, great extent, returning children
their homes greatly h-.-;.v!Heil by
; wonderful work.
•Mm-,' iind more liecaiiM- i'f the

•npl'i-ati'd conditions of present
,. life, a si.uml and sturdy Ix'dy is
'•iliMiiute requisite and (liU ''amp,
,.,Vinly is an aid to *>und I—1"'"
,-i,ililren who would olherwi

v Imndlfcpped through
life- . , , ,

m\\ tinil-a «niwn
h ( , |p carry i»n this K»'M1 work."
•'r,,ni Victor M. Shaw of James-

Bridge; Frederick H. Turner, Fred-
erick H. Albee, Robert R. Vander-
bergh, Prosp«t Plains; Thomas F.
Dolan, Sayreville! William T. Ames,
Sewareo; William. S. Dey, George A.
Creas, George Gundrum, Harold G.
Hoffman," D. C. Chase, Andrew Kvist,
J. Raymond Malloy, H. R. Arm-
strong, South Amboy; Peter E. Pet-
erson, health officer, S. Baron Brew.
rter, <**«rg* R. Merrill, T. Turner"
Unwell, Mm. Marguerite Fitz Ran-

Mrs. ,1. H. fhay-
! V l i

dolph, Morris St
"r Martin, and
Wmlbridge,

h , w
that her committee did. Seventeen
families received milk, three women
were helped to secure employment;
clothes were provided for the needy,

Farewell Party For

Mr*. Marston of Sewaren

KKWAREN—Mrs. Marston was
the, recipient of many beautiful gifts
at a farewell party tendered her by
Mrs. Harry Van Ideretine. Mrs. Mar-
ston plana to leave June first for an
extended trip through California,
later going to Canada to meet her
huaband.

A most delicious luncheon was
served to the following guests: Mrs.
J. A. LeRoy, Mrs. P. T. HoweU, Mrs.
Oliver Ame», Mre. E- S. Wheeler,
Mrs. A. WTScheidt, and Mrs. S. J.
Henry. After luncheon bridge was
l d d i b M

and four eMMren wwre examined for
glasses.

The directors voted to donate $25
to the Kiddie Keep Well Camp. An
announcement ws» made about the
Regional Conference which ia to be
held May 27 in the auditorium of the
Engineer's Society in New York City.
The president, Mrs. A. P. Randolph,
asked the new chairmen to select
their committees early that the year
book may be completed. Mrs. G
Brewster is the chairman of the year
book committee. Any suggestions
may be sent to Mrs. Leon Campbell.

A donation of $5 will be given to
the Federation Endowment Fund
Mrs. Newcomer announced that the
Junior Woman's Club will hold a card
party Tuesday evening, May 21, a
th« home of Miss Heien Ryan, o
Green street. Mi's. J. J. Dunne, the1

civic chairman, thanked the organiza-
tion for sending her as a delegate to
the Atlantic City convention. Mrs. T.
Browman announced that an original
poem composed by Mrs. K. Abbott
was entered in the "Anthology of
New Jersey Worn-en's Clubs."

Three new members, Mrs. C. R.
Davis, Mrs. E. Hause and Mrs. James
Reed, were voted upon ami accepted.

Mrs. G. A. DisforoW, chairman of
interior relations, announced that she
purchased two new books to be plac-

The local police working in con-
unction with tht> detectives of the]

prosecutor's office, detectives from i
Newark and Detective Murray, of
Perth Amboy cleaned up the William
street explosion and flre case this
week with the arrest of Dominick
Tenace, of 525 Convery Boulevard,
Perth Amboy snd his son-in-law Leo-
nardo Scinto, of the same address.
These two were trailed to Patenton
where the arrests were made Tues-
day.

Tenace, according to the police,
wa» the one- who actually caused the
explosion by setting a match to h
h h Th l i

Fprraro and Csanyi were loelud up
and made confessions two d»y» after
the flre and the following day Romeo
confessed to having a part in th*
plot, trnr police say. TIMM confu-
sions enlightened the police as to the
Identity of the men who did the job.

Csanyi was the ftrtt to mate* state-
ments. He said that about three
months ago he asked Ferraro who
owned the houie, to Make some re-
pairs. A few day* later Ferraro ac-
companied by two other men, one of
whom WM Romeo, inspected the har-

expiosion Dy selling a mitcn to Tne .. ~ 71 » _lv — T j J
harness shop. The explosion which .l™; A" * * • n o t w . o r t h ™P*«™« ***
f ollowedJilew him several yards away t h R t . t h e o n l r **Vto .m»J« *W *<>***y y
into a vacant lot and badly burned
him about the arms, legs and the
front part of the body.

He is said to have told the police

on it was to burn it for the insur-
ance.

Csanyi aatd he was informed of
this plan and warned that If he n -

Ladies' night was held last night
in the Craftsmen's Club under the
auspices of the Woodbrtdfe Rotary
Club. There were about 100 persons
pretent Ther© was a banquet fol-
lowed by entertainment, speaking
and dancing. Van Cleef's orchestra
furnished the music.

The affair opened with the singing
of tha "Star Spangled Banner" and
invocation. Betwen the courses of the
dinner there was singing led by Jim
Livingood. Mr. Cadeux sang a group
of three songs and responded to two
encores during an intermission and
sang another group after the dinner.
He has a pleasing baritone voice.

One of the features was an un-
employment stunt by Robert J. O'-
Brien who appeared disguised as a
work man out of work. He delivered
a very radical speech; then he remov-
ed his disguise.

Robert Ellwood, of Atlantic City,
covered a wide range of topics in his
address "Sentiment and May."

Some time after the decision to
bum the place VIM T*M3IM1, Csanyi

that he applied the fire at the rear of, sealed it he would be killed,
the shop. His clothing was torn to i Csanyi's family was living in the
shreds and he was terribly Injured upper floor and EMUT rooms of the
but he managed to flee to a car in first floor at the time. He was terri-
which Scinto was waiting for him in My frightened, he Informed the po-
Amboy avenue. They drove rapidly lice, and did not know what to do.
to IRed Bank where a physician trent-' He moved his family to a.house In
ed the elder man's injuries. Then Eleanor place and kept still about the
they returned to the Convery Route- plot,
vard address but later fled to Brook-
lyn and finally* to M n r n , . ,

Tenace is too serously injured to said/two men whom he did not know
be placed in jail.He was taken to St. called and examined the place again.
John's Hospital in Paterson where Cftanyi said he was again warned that
he will remain until he recovers suffi- if he said a word about the plan he
ciently to be removed to New Bruns- would lose his life,
wick. I One morning he came to the shop

Scinto wag taken to New Bruns- and found that the rear door had
wick Wednesday. He admitted having been broken open, He missed noth-
aided Tenace by driving the car in ing but found that several jujfs of
which the latter was conveyed to the some liquid had been left in the
scene of th« explosion, and to taking house by whoever broke into it.
him away again after the house waa | Csanyi told Ferraro of the circum-
blown up. stance and Ferraro, according to

From Tenace and Scinto the police Csanyi, told him not to worry as the
finally learned the nature of the ex- stuff in the jugs was to be used in

ed in t)» Barron

„. plosive which rocked, Woodbridge on burning the house, A day or so be-
The dancing continued until about I Monday of last week. It was high fore the fire Csanyi said, the men

1 a. m. | powered gasoline and it created such came again and collecting some
a volume of fumes, and did it so empty boxes in the yard of the tele-
rapidly that the house was blown to phone building, took them to the eel-
splinters, a thing that Tenace and lar where they were broken up and
Scinto did not expect, ' arranged in a pile in preparation for

Charges of arson were placed the fire. A similar pile waa arranged
against both Tenaice and Scinto while in the rear room.
Ferraro, owner of the house and It was these piles that were satur-

Rotarians Tell of Experiences

On Vacation Trips

Vacation experiences by different
members featured the Rotary meet-
ing yesterday.

Floyd T. Howell

Frank Csanyi who conducted the har- ated later with the high power gas-
h h ih C l R li d d th l ihis re-1 n e M 8h?P with Cologaro Ro- oline and caused the explosion,

d $ 6 1 Th li i t i t t h t O

Mrs.
transporta-

. r . . M - i v , n , i , n . imeo, of Perth Amboy are under $5,-1 The police intimate that Csanyi re-
ie. J n P

H
t a i ^ ! T « wiflf »n n Z 000 bail each on charge* of cofcpir-' esntly increased the insurance on his

Islands. He left herewith an °™£ ing to defraud insurance companies, stock in the shop, and that at the
™±0" r l i r ^ f 1 6 ^ V l ^ Z One of the underwriters said that time of the flre he was carrying ex-

Woodbridge had the distinction of cessive insurance. That the explosion
being the <\rst community in this sec- waa not any part of the plot is evi-
tion to thoroughly clear up an anon denced by th« fact that the rear of
« a a ^ - 5 » •ompunenUA tho->*ottee JPvamtafm -WoW wa»JnMlly damaged

committee, announced that a
d t t l f

, , , ,
• . t i i -

he
their

lines Uw nmumiiK, . - » •
f recent date nveived w%h

,ri.ri.M. as 1 had just written Miss
M'iri(- Nielson Red Cruis nurse, for
iif...;..:.tiim concerning the Kiddie
K.-vi. Well Camp that I might learn
„,,.,.. ,,f its work and bow some
:.,,UI1g people, the Midd lex County
i 'hri^tiun

l,..,,.r

fv Mrs. A. F. Randolph or Mrs.
Barth.

Mrs. Newcommer annbunced that
the Junior Woman's Club members
will hold a formal installation of offi-
cers at their regular meeting Thurs-
day evening. The senior club is in-

wel-

,.,..„ Endeavor Union, might
' nut in this respect dunng^the

- --mths Thfy have very little
spend, bat thought they

to

etter

• •lley to - ,--- .. .
niilii like to do something
.•iiig the cause."

Another very gratifying
• me, from Kev. Father ,Kd«|ordC.
I,.,u,n St. Joseph's Parish, Carter-

••l>ear Mr Toolan the mt-mbers
,ur parish and |>articularly the

1 ' Ml Teachers' Association are
. V m u e h interested in the Kiddie
, , ; , Well (-'limp.and 1 am sure all
... 'n.-ulv to do ' something if o l l ly
,.,,- kiu-w 'ju*t what, according to
..•ir means, time and labor.
•Tn^iui l ly I shall consider it a

I I M I . ^ . to send my iH-rsonul check,
•presentative will call

11 I'll! Y * Al ttTI lUill-uriMi uiiu|m « » " ' - -. •

; .,. .,. . . . . , ,»,- plavcd and prizes were won by Mrs. program and departmental confer-
F. R. Valentine, of Miu-ston. Mrs. H. J. Henry and Mrs. | Mice will be held in Matawan May

. .- .. .... •. 2-1. The club members are invited to
attend and bring box luncheons.
Those desiring to attend should noti-

f* • *,, i J J / I . , i fv Mrs. A. F. Randolph or Mrs. V.

Lommittee Awards Contracts
For Two Street Improvements

Fords Construction Company and G. A. McLaughlin Are

Successful Bidders—Iselin Grade Crossing To Be

Eliminated, Mayor S^ys.

Hid- were received Monday after- j A communication was received
noon at the Township Committee I frum the Republican Club of Iselin , „ . . - . . -
meeting for the. improvements in Li- protesting against the maintenance I thanked the club members for the
lierty street and in Commercial ave- ; of the grade crossing of the Pennsyl- help they gave her at all times. Mrs.
nut. The Ford* Construction Com-'. v a n m Railroad Company at Green Randolph was presented *ith a beau-
iiiiny was the lowest of three bidders 8 t l . c o t i Tsejjni a m j informing the com- " ' ' ' "
for the Liberty street job ami was mittee that the club was on record as
.warded the contract'on a bid of favoring the ilimination of the cross-
$liCi,740.70. Other bidders on this job j , l g . j n response to this communica-
were: George A. McLaughlin, 127,- t i , m t n e Mayor stated that the rail-
4S2.-I5; and Andrew Keyes, $28,182.- road company has engineers working
2'). . I on plans to eliminate the crossing.

t-omed the new directors and
them success.

A committee is to be appointed to
revise the constitution. Mrs. E. Boyn-
ton, the first president the club had
and now the Southern vice president,

I • ^ i i

On the Commercial avenue job I The club will
A. McLaughlin was the suc-
bidder with a figure of

•r anv rer
i i | « i i i m e .

Mi>. A. L.
i.- t h a t s h e n u

i--i tin- line

Huber of Woodbridg©
.„.• most heartily endors-
work the camp is doing

rhiUlren and that
ii t i th

^lii. hail the

iishiHl rhiUlren
pleasure of visiting the

d was d<Migl̂st, summer and waser and wa g
work that was beinjr

elldo,,,.;
| happy

jr
well,

i the goot
that the. children were
and interested.

Kroni Milltc.wn comes a letter from
Harold ,1. Sclilosstr saying that it ̂
crrtuinly a splendid work being done
l.y th.- Kiddie Keep Well < amp,
reaching, as it does, those who ueen

.help mu.tand who in all probability
WMUM nut receive assistance were u

I ii.it for this camp, and that hi' H'Vis
1 that it is a service not only to tne
Ll.ildren but to the community aria
lits citizens and that it deserves Uhe
Ihearty su]>port of every municipality
liii thi- county. ,
I William J. Kern, German Persby-
Ittriun church, South River, writes as

follows to Walter Sennhauaer, cam,
chiiiruuin for South River: i

of the Kiddie Keep Well Camp
md several yaara ago had an active
jart in the same and I know that it
IH highly commendable of any sup-
xirtr we might, be able to give it.

"Tin. Kiddie Keep Well Camp does
hot dual in theories; it is facing con-

itions that evwy day are bearing
_owu with brutal force upon the un-
dernourished children who are in no
tray responsible for their sorry

Jlight. The damp l& meeting these
londitions as,well as po?aHH« "

neana ifiven it, Let u s *}w~ ~~v.
this good wort,

g
r>r>3.or>. The only other bid on the
Commercial avenue job was that of
George Miller, of Fords who submit-
ted a bid of $15,348.90. The two con-
tracts were awarded by resolution
adopted at the meeting and the
•hecks were returned to the unsuc-
cessful bidders.

The ordinance to redistrict the
township for election purposes, was
[iassed on hnal reading and adopted,
The ordinance to construct a sewer
in Brighton avenue, and another to
authorize that all connections bv put
in for sewers and water in Oak Tree
road, were passed on final readings
atul adopted. There were no objec-
tions filed regarding any of these or-
ilinances, except that an Iselin resi-
lient asked for information as to the
cost of the Oak Tree road improve-
ment. I

W e Man Injured
By Negro's Blow

Crampton Avenue Man In Ho».

pital With Fractured Skull

Result of Fall After Attack.

George Ler, of Crampton avenue
u white man aged 50 years was badly
injured Sunday night at 6:15 o clock
when Fred Grubber, colored, struck
him with his list. Gruber who is only
•'6 years old and powerfully built,
struck the white man a powerful
blow and Ler fell, striking his head
against the curb. .

Gruber fled Waving Ler lying in
front ol Wargo's store in Crampton
avenue. Ler WM found unconscious
and bleeding from the ears and from
a four-inch gash in the back of the
head. He waa taken to the Rahway
hospital In the police ambulance. At
the hospital the examining physlican
said Ler'a sk«j" was fractured.

..us to enrrv on this goofl won , - f f l c e r j j a e p h Grady went in
sr remembering the word oi we WAt^ o ( G r u ber and found him at

ord, ••Inasmuch m ye have done
unU> t.h« least, my brethorn, y«

.ve done it unto » f c» ^ ^

i Frederick H. Turner Co.
: : Insurance i :

4S« Bait A»«, »»war»n
TeLphOM W 4 b i 4 * » JW

search of Gruber and f n
hia home. The negro was fully dress*
e*J and sweating us from much ex-
ertion. He was preparing W taav«
town the police believe. Gruber waa
locked up on a charge of atrocious
assault and battery.

Th* police were informed that
Gruber tried to obuin money from
Ler and struck fcln vhm the wh^>

so informed.
An ordinance providing for curbs

and gutters and cinder pavement in
Meinzer avenue was carried on final
reading and adopted. Later in the
meeting steps were taken to adver-
tise for bids on all of these improve-
ments.

Resolutions wero adopted granting
municipal consent to the Public Serv-
ice Co-ordinated Transport t(j oper-
ate' twelve super-service type buses

tiful purse for her wonderful work
Mrs. C. R. Chase had the honor of
presenting the gift. Mrs. Randolph,
in return, thanked the club for all
their help.

The Little Women's Club has been
invited to attend the final meeting
of the senior club, for this year,
which will be Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. Prall announced that a
play will be given at the Thursday
meeting. It is entitled "Ever Youne"
and will be presented by the Metuch-
en Club. Mrs. Harry Cole announced
that the club choral will singjit this
meeting. Mrs. Konrad Stefn announc-
ed that guests may be brought to this

d th l t f will

eighty degrees there. The bathing
and fishing wag excellent.

His trip to Bermuda was describ-
ed briefly by F. tR. Valentine, who
Said he missed the presence ot-auto-
mobiles which are not allowed on the
island.

Linn Clare told of his trip to San
Juan, Porto Rico. He described an
interesting golf course laid out
around the old Elmorn Castle. Some
of the trees ami greens are in mouts
over twenty feet deep.

J. E. Breckenridge, chairman of
the boys' work committee, reported
that medals have been provided for

p p ijtt jMy g
highly for the thorough fob they did by the blast and that some of his
and the short time they required to family had miraculous escapes from
accomplish it. death or injury.

Struck By Coach Contracts Awarded
Skull Is Fractured

the Field Day to be held this after- , Alex Sbmegyi, of Woodbridge
Hotel Is Fatally Injured at
Fulton and Main Street*.

noon unless it rains.
Visitors were: Ferd Garretson and |

..SSepirGTeiTr, -of- Perth- AnAey; F«wl4
Whitaker, of Metuchen; Jim Housel,
of South Amboy, and Malcolm Stew- j An unidentified man was killed

Saturday night at Main and Fulton
streets when he was struck by a car
as he was about to cross Fulton
street on foot. He was rushed to the
Perth Amboy hospital in the police
ambulance and was pronounced dead
by a physician there. Coroner E. K.

For School Work
Addition To Sewaren School

Building In Hands of Con-

tractors—To Select Athletic

field. """

Bids for the erection of an addi-
tion of four rooms and an auditorium
to the, Sewaren school -were received
Monday night at the meeting of the
Board of Education. The general
contract for construction was award-
ed to Michael Piesz, of Plainfield on

meeting and the usual
be charged.

fee will

art, guest of Hugh W. Kelly.

Program Arranged
For Memorial Day

Legion, Fire Departments and

Other Organizations To Take

Part In Parade.

thw year consists of the firemen and | w a s d r i v e n b y J o s e p h Mesaros, ,of
the American Legion working hand 4 1 2 A g h l e y p l a c e j p e r t h kmhof>u<«,_ $ , g p n y
in hand to make the event a sucsess. a r o s w a g d r i v i n g f r o m M a i n s t r e e t - e(1 t h e c o n t r a c t for kindergarten sup-
Five fire companies namely: Port j n t o K u i t o n a t r e e t w n e n th e m a n step-1 plies on a bid of $1,310.

Hanson gavo permission to have the a bid of $60,400!. Jensien and Rodner
body removed to Greiner's funeral were awarded both the heating and
home in Woodbridge. | plumbing contracts; $13,232 for the

He was later identified aa Alex j heating and ventilation nnd $4,354
Somigyi formerly of Perth Amboy for theelectrical work.

The Ooutte Electrical Company
waa awarded the contract for elect-
rical work on a bid of 1(2,720. The

The car was an Essex coach and j contract for general school "supplies
"went to J, L. Mammett & Co., at

$5,300.52. Prang & Company receiv-

and more recently a resident of
Woodbridge who made his home at
the Woodbridge Hotel.

through t,he township to take the j Those present at this luncheong , p t
place of the present trolley system;
and to the Pennsylvania General
Transport Corporation to operate
buses through the towriship to suppli-
inetiti present railroad service.

A resolution authorizing the town-
ship to borrow $50,000 in anticipa-
tion of taxes, was adopted. It was ex-
plained that $40,000 of this amount
.a needed for school ^purposes.

In this connection it was recom-
mended that the tax bills :be gotten
jut as soon as possible.

Complaint has been received from
Avenel and otl̂ er parts of the town-
ship regarding, low gas pressure, es-
pecially on. Sujnduys. The clerk was
directed, to write to the gas company
requesting that the condition be re-
medied.

The engineer was instructed biy
resolution to make a survey of all
streets in the township that have
been damaged in any way. by the
work of the State Highway Commis-
sion in putting through the new high-
way, la his survey the engineer is to
ascertain the amount of the damage
and the bill will be presented to the
commission.

An important resolution to the
residents of certain.,»eetions of Fords
was adopted. It authorizesthe Mayor
and clerk to execute a contract be-
tween the Township of Woodforidge.
and the Township of Raritan respect-
ing the sewering of certain streets in
the Fords section. The execution of
this contract will make possible the
solution of certain sewer problems
that the township has not been able
to solve in. any other waiy.

Several appointments oi street
work inspectors were made: Frank
Mocarrili was appointed inspector on
the Uelin spur sower job; Ankor
Chrihteiison was appointed inspector
on the Liberty street job; Richard
Sattler was appointed Inspector on
the Brighton avenue job; Henry Ack-
en was appointed inspector on the
Madison avenue job. These men will
work uwler the supervision of the
township engineer and will receive

were: Mrs. Konrad Stern, Mrs. Frank
Varden, Mrs. A. F. "Randolph, Mrs.
Martin Newcomer, Mrs. W. L. Harn-
ed Mrs. G. W. Barnekov, Mrs. Fran-
cis Bartow, Mrs. C. R. Chase, Mrs,
F. Barth, Mrs. J. .1. Dunne, Mrs. G.
A Disbrow, Mrs. S. Brewster, Mrs.
W Prall, Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin,
Mrs. L. Campbell, Mrs. E. H. Boyn-
ton, Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge, Mrs. A.
L. Huber, Mrs. E. Martin, Mrs. Fred-
rick Browman, Mrs. M. Knot, Mrs. C.
Seissel, Mrs, Harry Cole, Mrs. W. F.
Burns, Mrs. F. Mayo, Mrs. Conrad
Schrunpe, Mrs. II. W. Von Bremmen,
Mrs. T. Major and Mrs. C. C, Jones.

There will be a club choral prac-
tice Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. A. F. Randolph, of Rahway ave-

Mayor Proclaims
Clean-Up Week

Next Week De»ignated A* Per-

iod For General Campaign

Against Rubbish.

Clean-Up Week will be observed In
Woodbridge next week. A proclama-
tion issued by May or IRyan "designat-
es the period from May 20 to May 25
inclusive as clean-up week, and urge*
the fullest co-onelation upon the part
ot the public in making it a time of
general tidying up. Each citizen is
requested to take part in the general
campaign againat dirt, tilth and rub-
biah in every part of the township.

The Mayor urges that the people
of Woodbridge enter into tha spirrt
for several reasons; to make th»
town more pr intable so ag to make
a better impression on strangers, to
reduce the fire rink and to promote
good health. The schools, newspapers
and organiiations are asked to aid
In ti» campaign and help promote en-

dean, tomv-

Reading, Avenel; first and second of
Iselin, and Woodbridge company, will
turn out for the parade and the other
events.

Sunday evening, May 2i>, Rev. W.
, IV. D. Strong will preach at his church

in connection with the Decoration
Day services. All the flowers are be-
ing purchased from the Woodbridge
Flower Shoppe.

The starting place for the parade
Memorial Day will be at the firehouse
in School street. Those taking part
will reach there at !>:H0 a. m. The
parade is to start not later than
10:15 a. m. The route is from the
lire house to Green street, to Amboy
avenue, to Main street, to Rahway
avenue, to the Presbyterian church,
where exercises will be held, the
parade wilfcthen continue to Freeman
street, to Barron avenue, to Grove
avenue, to Tisdule place, to Green
street and return to the fire house.

During the exercises at the Pres-
byterian church, the well known Har-
mony Trumpetors, of Elizabeth, will
render several selections. Rev. Harry
Luiek, the state chaplain of th© Am-
erican Legion, will talk at these ex-
ercises. In «ase of rain these exer-
cises will be heU in School No, 11.
The decoration of graves will take
place on the evenings of the 27th,
28th and 29th.

The line-up to date will be: the
police, the grund army, the city offi-
cials, the Legion drum -corps and l e -
gion men, the Hoy and Girl Scouts,
the Middlesex drum corps and gre
cotnoMHiiea, ulao any other organiza-
tion that wishes to participate.

Charles Kuhlman heads the Legion
committee, he is assisted ;by R.
Moore C. Silas and W. Mesick. W.
Allgair heads the committee for the

ped off the curb into the path of the A tract of land for athletic pur-
Essex. The icar hit him and he fell poses has been offered to the board
backwards, striking his head against by the trustees of free school lands
the curb. When he reached the hos- of Woodbridge. The site is located
p i t j f
ang f g p
head. Death was due to a fractured mittee will beappointedto select the

jje was bleeding from the ears on the poor farm plot in Woodbridge,
from fi gash in the back of the The offer was accepted and a corn-

d t f d itt ill b i d l
skull.

fl: .
HoTv*

assisted by
F. Mawly,

Kth nd J

8Sh_j
ehre, F.

Zehre, F- Kath and J. Eanta.

Jamea Filer, of Rahway avenue
and Stephen-H. Wlyd. of Amboy ave-
nue attended a meeting of the Head-
ing Oluib «t Philadelphia, Thursdayp
availing.

D. P. DE YOUNG
RMI E I U U and lniu»nc«

Phoae: Woodbrldge

exact site most desirable* in the plot.

Woodbridge Creek To Be Dredged
Port Raritav^Commissioner Says

John F. Ryan. Woodbridge Member of Body Makes Public

Statement Made By Government Engineers—

Creek To Be 12 Feet Deep.

Commissioner John B\ Ryan, the
Woodbridge Commissioner of the
'ort Rariban Commission, announced
esterday that h» had just received

communication from the Govern-

Sewaren Woma,n Entertai'-?

For Her Twin Daughters

ment Engineers that
Creek is to be dredged.

Woodbridge SEWAREN—Mrs. Piver entertain-
ed Tuesday for her twin daughters,

The communication from the gov- Doris and Sybil, on their eighth birth-
ernment men set forth that it had day. The table decorations were at-
been ascertained that enough funds tractively arranged with pink, yellow
would be available from the appro- and blue, around two birthday cukes,
priation made last year to make poa- Dainty refreshments were served U»'
sible the Woodbridge improvement. the young guests including: Mary

The creek will be dredged from its Clark, Jane Van Ideratine, Jane
_j>utlh to Valentine's plant, to a Christie, Mary Irene Wiswall, Rea
uniform depth of 12 feet. A lively Howell, Lulu Kath, Helen Ara«j»,
campaign for this improvement was Dorothy Reinbeck, Miss Grace Camp-
carried on in the township several bell, Miss Dorothy Terhune Miss
months ago. It is expected that with Dorothy Deita and Miss Margaret
the creek dredged, Woodbridge will Lockwood.
have added prosperity in the heavier
lines of manufacture that use water
transportation.

Sreckenridge Guild Meets

In Home of Miif Erb

The Breckenridge Guild members
met at the hom« of Miss Erb, of
Grove avenue, Monday evening. Miss
Grace Huber had charge. Two chap-
ters were read from the study book,
"Chrtot of the Indian Koad."

Refreshments were served during
the social hour. The next regular
meeting will be held May1 27 with
ICw. E. A. T»ppen ^nd MIM Anna
Hart entertaining.

HARDIMAN S
P H A R M A C Y

Bid. L. Hardiman, forinerlv nf
Seaman's, Perth Atnlmv

PRESCRIPTS
Called For and O v

Cor. Rahway Avenue
and Qr«en Strew*

Tel. 185 tfMifeU v
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G.EJ. Gab Honors
Mr. and Mrs. Strong

Avenel
— Mrs G. Tompkins and Mr* J E •

Surhy were New York shoppers on ,
Friday.

SKI IHft B Iff IKK Wi BHlLfP-MIBi IMMHsWK I

P a s t o r
Church

of
and His Wife Pre- mayan on Friday

sented With Gift, on Ninth . ^ S ^ r T ; Friday.
Anniwsai-y of Pastorate In
Local Church.

—Mrs. Helen Berry, of Fifth ave-
nue was the guest of her mother.
Mrs. I. Hansen. of Perth Amb-,y, on
Saturday

At the close of the servke Sunday _ T h e J u n i o r Roman's Club held
evening, the members of the U E. T. I ( u ^ ^ u , - mfeune at the home of
Club of the Congregational church, i tkt c o u n s e ] o r , Mrs! Barth. last Thurs-
adjounved to the Wture room where ^ evening. Business was di.vussed
Dr. and Mr* Stronjr f» re invited to t n< j t h e e I e c t i o n oi M W officers took
f 0 ? ' v L ,. . .1. n v T /-i w. ' pl»«. The following were elected:

In behalf of the G E T . Club, fc^ M a n u t l O'Brien, president; Mi»
Mrs. Mac Bell presented Mrs Strong ^ice fcayeer. Tice-president; Miss;
with an ostrich *km hand bag and N o n M D o n e 4 r a r , treasurer; Miss An-
John Fleming presented Jtev Mr. n a Larson, secretary; Miss Alida Van i
Strong with a bronie reading lamp. s , .ke_ federation'secretary. After
The gifts were given in honor of the ^ mating delicious refreshments
tenth anniversary vt Dr. Strongs „ „ , ^ n . e d b y t h p hostess. I
pastorate __m _ the Congregational, _ M l & s Hjfma H a n s e n i o f per th '
church of Woodbridg?. Rev. and Mrs
Strong thanked the cluh for the beau-
tiful gift*.

Ntwi of All Wsodbndge Townihip ii
tbe Independent, th* most wiJrli

read psper in Wo*4bridjre

AHomeof Beauty
U a Joy Forever

HOME of your
own means a new joy in
the art of living. "Home
Sweet Home" wai not
written by a renter. That
home, built of w o o d ,
stands today after 268
years as a tribute to John
Howard Payne, the owner
of a good home, as well as
the author of an immortal>
song.

We can help you start a
home that your grand
children will enjoy.

WOODBRIDQE
LUMBER COMPANY
BOTDWG MATERIAL STOKE
TO0D8UDCK NCV ICSSET

Friends follow the same road
like sheep—children of a herd.
And a Shepherd plans the
course the sheep or men take—
up hill, down dale, we're all
following the Perfect Plan.

Your phone c»H, day or uight,
Sunday! or holidays, r«coi*w
tha same immediate, courteous
attention •• qpon buiinett

FUNERAL HOME;
44 Gra*n StrMt

Wowlbridfe, New Jertey

Eat 1S04 '
Tel. Woodhridg* 264

. A. H ' rur A. F. Greioer
Faaeral Dir4ctort

Amboy, was the jpie$t of her sister.
Mrs. Helen Berry, of Fifth avenue,
on Thursday and Friday.

—Th« "Junior Junior" Woman'*
Club will hold a food sale tomorrow
in the Maple Realty office. The pub-
lic is invited to come and buy.

—Mrs. J. H. Lander, of Livingston
avenue spent the week end Trith her
mother, MrsL W. P. Morrison in Yon-
kers.

—Mrs. C. A. Nottage was a visitor
in Union on Friday and Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs, J. Magee and
daughter. Gertrude, and Charles
Bellman of Mt. Vernon, New York,
were the quests of Mr. and Mrt. E.
Nier on Sunday.

— Stephen Koji, of Easton, Pa.,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Toki
on Monday.

—Miss Frances Dailey and Miss
Ethel Hamilton, of N'ew York, were
the guest* of Mrs. L. B. Van Slyke
and daughters over the week end.

—Clemens Obropta, John Polony,
Mrs, I. Obropta, Jr., and MTss C. Ofb-
ropta -went on a fishing trip to Bound
Brook on Sunday.

—Misa Mary Mobrey entertained
Miss Rose Klein, the Misses Mildred
and Sylvia Clancy and Margaret and
Mary Polony, on Monday night.

—Miss ,Alida Van SJyke and Mine
Bess Baker attended a performance,
of "Lady Fingers" on Saturday af-
ternoon. Miss A. VanSlyke saw in the
evening BIBO "In Maytime." I

—Mr. and Mrs. C. Schoeneberfjer
and baby daughter motored to Bound
Brook on Sunday.

—Miss Mary Mobrey, Miss Mil-
dred Clancy and Miss T. Powell at-
tended, a party at Keansburg on Sat-
urday evening.

—Mrs. William Kuzmiak was the
guest of her mother in Perth Amboy
on Sunday, where she attended a
family gathering.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Thompkins
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. William Tomp-
kins, both of Arlington, spent the
week end with Mrs. George Tomp-
kins Sr., of George street.

—.William Kuzmiak was in New
York Friday on business.

—Mi. and Mrs. Carl Leidner, of
Carteret, and Mr. and Mrs. H. Deder
of Perth Amboy were the guests of
Mrs. A. Leidner on Sunday. . ' iE

—A. H. DeYoung was a visitor in • g
New York on Saturday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Degler, of Wood- | I
bridge, have rented a bungalow on j =
Avenel street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Everingham of
Livingiton avenue were the guests
of Mrs. Everingham's parents, of
Carteret, on Sunday.

—The members of the "Junior
Junior" Woman's club held th.eir reg-,
ular meeting on Friday aftetnoon. at
the home of Miss Marjorie Donegon. ,
Regular business took place. A se- •
lection of the club's motto was made.

I Befrealttnegts were served by the j
hostess. After the business a social j
was held. |

; —On Saturday evening a "Kitchen ;
Cabinet Orchestra," -was held in the '
achoolhouse under the auspices of the 1

I Sr. C. E. of Avenel. Tbe proceeds to '
1 go to the building fund of the ; >
I church. It was a great success, and
all those who attended had many
laughs.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Braithwaite
and son Robert motored to Atlantic
City on Friday, and remained there

. for the week end. !
—Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Acton and

, children, George and Dorothy, and
George Ernsberger and Mrs. B. Erns- j
berger motored to Newark on Sun-:
day. I

Mrs. Milton Sturdevent and
daughter, of Newark, were the guests

! of Mrs. Stuxdevent's mother, Mrs. E.
Regan, of George street, over the
week end. , I

Mr. Morrow of California and
Princeton seminaries, has come to
take charge of the Presbyterian com-.
munity services for the summer. \

The Ladies' Aid Society met at
the home of M.rs. J. J. Donegan on
Park avenue on Tuesday evening.
There was a good attendance of the .
members. Mr. Dawson, of East Or- j
ange, was present and presented the
plans of the Loyalty Crusade which
will be conducted in this community j
from May 26 to June 12. The mem-
bers decided to pledge their full sup-
port to this work. Mrs. Mitchell was
appointed as chairman of the dinner j
to be held on May 22, and Mrs.'
George Leonard a* chairman of the
Visitation Committee. The hostess,
assisted by her daughters, served re-
freshments during ,the social hour.

Sunday's Traffic On Fort Le«
Ferry Broke All Record*

All records for the number of ve-
hicles carried in twenty-four hours
over the Riverside and Fort Lee ferry
were broken on Sunday, May 12,
when & total of 12,572 vehicles were
carried between 125th street, New
York City, and Bdgewater. The prev-
ious record was, established in Sep-
tember 9, of last! year when the fer-
ries carried 12,409.

..! The new record was established in
I! spite of a heavy rainstorm which oc-
fl'corred in the afternoon.
Hi Next Sunday a seventh boat will
1 .be added to the fleet.

—Mention 'his paper to advertisers;
it helps you. it helps them, it helpi
your

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNUMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM - SABO, INC.
Amboy Ara., , N. J. Tel. 63» Wd«.

GRIFFITH'S ANNIVERSARY
SALE

PIANOS and RADIOS
- AT BIG REDUCTIONS

GRAND PIANOS
$335

Brand New -- Aeolian Make

n1 $3
PLAYER PIANOS

$125 UP
Used, Exchanged, and Brand
New

$ 2 Per week

UPRIGHT PIANOS

New, Exchanged and Used

$ 2 Per week

RADIOS
All well known makes including

MAJESTIC, EDISON, FADA,
ATWATER KENT, SPLITDORF, KOLSTER,

ZENITH, STROMBERG-CARLSON,
SPARTON, and VICTOR-RADIOLAS.

40 Weeks
to'.Piy

$77 up Double
Guarantee

OPEN EVENINGS

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
317 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

'W«i^»#feS^..;iiik •'•'
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STATE OF NEW JERSEY
M 1 D D L E3EX COUNTY ORPHANS

,,RI"BB TO SHOW CAUSE WHY
I-ANDS SHOULD NOT BE SOLD
TO PAY DEBTS.
AUGUST F. G REINER, Admlni*

| r f l l,,r „{ the Estate of Julius Mathe,
loooawd, 'having', exhibited under
.,ih n true account of the personal

p'atnt« »<«> debts of « id intestate
whereby it appears that the personal
rsUtc of the said Julius Mathe, de-
(.f.BsP(l, is insufficient to pay his debts

LARVEX
mothproofs

h
p

cloth...
Spraying Larvex:
Mothproofs fabrics not
washable—clothes, rugs,
furniture.
Rinsing larvex:
Mothproofs all washable
woolens.

and requesting the aid of thin Court
In the- premtoes:

IT IS THEREUPON on thin 10th
day of May, Nineteen Hundred and
Twonty-nine, ORDERED that all per-
sons interested in the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real estate
of the said Julius Mathc, deceased,
appear before this Court nt the Court
House in the City of New Brunsivitk,
on the 19th day of July, Nineteen
Hundred and Twenby-nin© at ten o'-
clock A. M. Daylight Saving; Time, to
show cause why so much of the said
lands, tenements, hereditaments and
real estate of the said Julius Mathe,
deceased, should not be Bold as will
be sufficient to pay his debts, or the
rpsidue thereof, as the case may re-
quire. •

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that
this Order be advertised according
to law and published in the Wood-
bridge Independent one of the news-
papers of this County and State for
six weeks, at least once in each week.

JOHN P. KIRKPA.TRICK,
Judge.

LEON E. MC ELROY,
Attorney

W. I. 5-17, 24, 31; 6-7, 14, 21.

News'fromthe Churches

Newt of All Woodbridge Townihip in
the Independent, the moit widely

read paper in Woodbridge

EPISCOPAL
R:00 A. M—Holy Eucharist.

10:00 A. M.—Church school.
11:00 A. M.—Celebration of Holy

Eucharist and sermon.
1:00 P. M.—Evensong.
8:00 P. M.—Monday. St. Margaret's

Unit will meet with Mrs. R. A.
Koch of the Claire Apartment*.

7:00' P. M.—Friday. Scout troop
will meet in the Parish House,

CONGREGATIONAL
9:45 A. K.—Sunday school.
1:00 A. M.—Morning worship..
6:45 P. M.—Christian Endeavor
topic: "Why Ts Jesus the World's
Greatest Leader?"

7:45 P. M.—Evening worship.
8:00 P. M.—Wednesday. Mid-week

service.

ST. JAMES
7:30 A. M.—Low KM*.
9:00 A. M.—Low Mass. The Sodal-

ity will receive communion.
10:30 A. M.—Hlgh MAM.

9:00 A. M.—Low Mass at the Av-
enel school.

f€UND The Place to Shop

The Way to Shop

IX thru the State A&P markets are being opened
—bringing to women new convenience in home

hold shopping.
In a little more than a year scores ot A&P markets

have been opened in northern Jersey towns. Rapid
growth it is true—but not pearly rapid enough to meet
the demands ot our customers.

Markets are being established as fast as suitable
locations are obtained. Perhaps the nearest A&P mar-
ket isn't as handy to your home as our grocery store
Ask the manager ot your store to give you the addresi
of the nearest market. It will be worth while to go a
little out of your way for meats of quality at prices that
are a real economy.

Loins of Pork Half or Whole

Roasting Chickens fffv
Fresh L.l. Spring Ducks
Chuck Roast

ib. 3 lc
ib. 45c
ib.33c
ib. 28c

Bonelesi Pot Roast h. 39c Corned Beef & »>• He

Thf

Gl:
•AtTMN DIVISION

Your Telephone is Your
Timepiece

To get the time-day or night-just ask
your telephone operator for Time

Bureau"—quick service—5c a call.
This new telephone convenience

is used by thousands of NeW
Tersey people every day—
[Just call "Time Bureau"

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

World's Greatent Leader?"
7:00 P. M.—Young People's Churrh
topic: "Perril of Unelessnesn." ftpv.
E. Abbott will have chance of this

i
8:00 P. M.—Monday.'Youny Men's

Fellowship at the home of Albert
Bowers of Rldgednle avenue.

R:00 P. M— Wednesday. Mid week
prayer, topic: "Secret Faults."

Round Steak IK 52c Lamb sho^S.™ *• 33c
Freih Botton Butts *• 36c Sunnyfield Bacon *. 42c
Shoulder of Veal *• 27c Cottage Butt* ib. 41c
Breait of Veal '*>• 21c Luncheon Meat sik<d ib. 56c

Pri-« SButin May 17th 9 ISA

85 Main St.,
Woodbridge

^ATLANTIC & PACIFIC?

METHODIST
fl-4.r) A. M.—Sunday school.

11-00 A. M.—Morning worship topic:
"The Power of His Miffht."

6:45 P. M.—Epworth Leslie.
7 45 P. M.—Evening sermon topic:
"The Power of Faith."

8:00 P. M.—•Wednesday. Mid week
prayer.

8:00 P. M.—Thursday. Choir prac-
tice.

2:00 P. M.—Saturday. Builders So-
ciety will hold a cake gale in the
vestabule of the church. Mrs. W.
Govern is the chairman with Miss
Tthel Valentine and Mrs. C. Ar-
thur assisting. Telephone order*
will be filled by Mrs. W. Savers,
telephone Woodbrtdge 974-M.

PRESBYTERIAN

9:46 A. M.-^Sund«y school.
11-00 A M.—Morning sermon topic:

"What is Man?"
3:00 P. M.—Junior and Intermed-

iate Christian Endeavor. .
7:00 P. M.—Senior Christian En-
deavor topic: "Why is Jesus the

Colors^ Baptist
11 A. M. Morning Serrnon.
ISO P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People1! Baptist

Ing.
Union."

8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Me«i

ChrittUn SCUBC* Society
SewkrfD

A branch of The Mother Church
rhe First Church of Christ, Scien
list, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Sunday School—9.30 A. M .
Wednesday—Testimony meeting

B. P. M.
Thursday—Reading Room, 8.00 t<

6.00 P. M.

Miss Eleanor Strong returned
last week to Wharton Colleg», Nor-
ton, Mass. Miss Strong hag been home
some time recuperating from a sleigh
riding accident.

fellowship Club Men
Hike Through Woods

Men Take Trip Through Men-
lo Park Wood* and Prepare
Meal At Open Fire—Form
Court Ball League.

A hike through the Menlo Park
woods was taken Monday evening
by the Young Men's Fellowship Club
of the Presbyterian church. The sup-
per committee, supervised by George
Tappen, cooked the beef steak sup-
per over an open fire. S«n(r» were
mng by the members aftw supper,
around the camp ffre.

The members formed a court ball
league, the four teams, of the lea-1
true, are Essex, Pontiacs. Eagles and i
Tigers. Games will be played Mnn-1
day, Tuesday and Friday evenings
after the schedule has been arrang-
ed. This (ram© has been just recently
introduced here but is well known
in the Middle West

The hiking party consisted of: Rev.
Ernest Abbott, George Tappen, Jack
Campbell, John Donnelly, K«nneth
Chalker, Henry Nelson, Norman Cole-
man, Jack Coupland, Albert Bowers,
Walter Warr, Jr., Herbert Nelson,
Stanley Broofcfleld, John Hinkle,
William Heller, Milton A(rre*n, Ray

mond Demarwt and Charles Bren-
nan.

The next meeting of the Fellow-
ship Club will be held at the home of
Albert Bowers, of Ridf«dale avenue
Monday, May 27.

Fanny Crosby Class
Elects N e w Officers

The Fanny Crosby Claw of the
Methodlft church held it* election of
officers last trvek at the home of Mim
Emily David of linden avenue. The
following officers were elected: pres-
ident, Emily David; secretary, J«nnle
Jackon; treasurer, Vesta PaUraon;
program chairman Enna Fredrick*.

The meeting opened In the usual
devotional manner. Mrs. A. R. Ber-
gan led In prayer. At the business
session it was decided to hold a
marshmallow roast at Cliffwood

. Beach, June 12.
| Refreshments were served during
the social hour. Those prevent were:
Mrs. A. R. Bergan, J»nnU Jackson,
Jeanette Lelsen, Ruth Augustine and
Emily David.

Man's Eyatlght But
With the exception of bird* the eye-

sight of the lower animal* la poorer
than that of mm, and most <rf them
In the ordinary course rt life do not
make tnnch die of color Titian.

CNE-HALf PICICC DKCP
IROESSLER-STERN'SI

tyflLLlONTHALF
DOLLAR SALE

Home Outfits at Great Savings
Offers

JUNE BRIDES

$295 Three-Piece Mohair Frame
Living Room Suite

This Quality Mohair LMng-room Suite can be j/miri
tomorrow with a very modest payment donn and thi
•asiest terms available onyiofiere. The magnificent long,
•xm/ortable Davenport i3 quality runilrvctton throujh-
Dut. The curved feet are camel and «(/uts<(c. Tin
fireside and Wing Chairs are equally 03 beautiJiU,

159

Pay

Weekly

or Monthly

McDougall
Kitchen Cabinet

$39.50
Pay $1 Weekly

DELIVERS ANY SUITE 0 /
Regular $279
4-Pc. Walnut i

Finish
Bedroom Suite

ThU very exquiittt new
ityfe Bedroom Suite iJ an
outstanding value In this tab,
Tta /our pieces are 0/ charm*
ing! period style, soundly ou4tt
and finished in rifJi walnut.
Tht double Bed, spaciovt
Chest, large Dresser and
French Vanity complete a
lovely suite at an unusually
low price,

$179
Pay Weekly or

Monthly

Walnut Vcce:
Cedar Chest

$19-50 Da-Bed

Reg. $225
10-Pc.

Dining Suite
We sincerely urge you to

avail |/ouml/ ol 'his very
special reduction. Consist-
iuy ol massive bu,Jet,
sturdy construction; large
ob!on<; eitension table,
beautiful china and deep
server; five guest and one
host chair, with seuts up-
holstered. We expect an
unusual response to this
great offer.

168 Smith Street, corner Madison Avenue Perth Amhoy, N. J.
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SPECIAL
REDUCTIONS For
That Promise the Saturday
Bif^e-t Savings of

the Season —

That Anticipate Your Needs for

Decoration Day—

Ju?t Ahead .

The Season? Newest
Success-e? tn

COATS
Three Groups

Decidedly Un&erpriced

197 D Values to
_ 139.50

39' Value* to
$89.50

. I D Values to
$139.50

Detailed description can never convey ihe
beauty of these coaU, therefore we are only hit-
ting the high spots when we say, they are beau-
tifully made of fine materials, smartly styled and
carefully finished. Tailored, untrimmed and the
higher priced coats boast rich summer furs, Ex-
traordinary values, everyone.

ALL SALES FINAL

ENSEMBLES
. i O Valuet to

$89.50

We have clashed the price of the*e ensembles
practically in half, for a quick disposal. This is
a big saving, especially wheft jou obtain such
fine materials, excellent tailoring and those
smart tou<:h«s that distinguish high quality cloth
ensemble's such as these. Do see them.

ALL SALES FINAL

Animal Mother's Day African Missions
By Sunshine Class Topic of Meeting

Impressive' Program Carried
Out At Gathering In Pre»by-
terian Sunday School Room.

The annual "Mi'ther's Day" party
»m (r.v<-n by the S;ir.«hin« cluss of
:hp rrcefiyirrinn church. Monday
evenin? in the Sunday whool hR."w»-
m*nt. The guests nf ho^or uerc the

h of the members
Elna Bergh. had charife

of ihe program a.nd spoke * few
words of (rre^tinit. ''Mother O'Mine,'1
wa» sunir by Mrs. William Baker. A
«erie$ of tableaux, illustrating a frirl's
life from infancy to marriajrp. were
then piven. Mother and Babe." was
the title of the first tableau, with
Mrs. Frederick :>ch*-enier holding a
baby in her anus, while Mrs. William
Baker Mng a lullaby. "6rt Time
«"»1orie* Ape." the second tableau,
represented a mother tellirifj bed-
time stories to her daughter. The
characters were Mr*. John Camp and
Miss Olive Camp The third tableau
was pcijed by Mrs. Harry Baker Jr.,
and Ehiabeth Baker. It iliastmted
the anxious mother with a daughter
who ha* learned to recite." "An En-
thu»iMtic School Girl Athlete." the
fourth tableau, was posed by Mr*.
Marion Annesi.

"The College Ape." the fifth Ub-
leau. was shown by Mr*. Andrew Si-
monsen and Mrs. William Donovan.
"The Daughter's Weddinjr." the sixth
tableau, was shown hy Mis? Daisy
Madsen u the bride; Mrs. William
Baker Ian* "Because," while the
bride posed. The seventh and la«t
tableau, "The Three Generations,"
w«s posed'by Mrs. William Rowe, as
the mother. Mr*. Harry Baker Jr. as
the daughter, and Eliiabeth Baker
as the granddaughter. i

Miss Daisy Madsen and Miss Emily
Lawrence played a duet. Choi-o? sing-!

h«.l»y the girl* tallowed. M R . Ed-,
win Potter played between each tao-
leau and closed the program with a
solo "Faith of Our Mothers."

Each trirl presented her mother
with a framed picture mottn. Re-
freshment* were served at a prettily
decorated table. The favors were
dainty pink baskets filled with candy.

The guests present were: Mrs.
SaroueJ Ashmore, of Jersey City;
Mrs. Kiitelinger and Mr*. Lawrence,
of IRahway; Mrs. G. Brown, Mrs.
Charles Metric k. Mrs. William Rowe,
Mrs. John Lewis, Mrs.. William Don-
ovan, Mrs. Marion Anne&s. Mrs. Har- •
old Pateman, Mrs. A. Thergesen,
Mrs. John Gardner, Mrs. A. Uw-
rence, Mrs. J. Bergh, Mrs. Joseph
Nevil, Mrs. Anna Levi, and Mrs. I
George Brown, of Woodbridge. ,

The clas? members present were:!
Mrs. H. A. Tappen. the class leader;
Mrs. Thecdore Leber. Mrs. Edwin
Potter Mrs. Albert Thergesen. Mrs. •
William Baker, Mrs. Harry Baker.
Mrs. Erie Straight. Mrs. Frederick
Schwenzer, Mrs. John Camp, Mrs.
Andrew Simonsen, Mrs. William Nel-•
son. Miss Daisy Madsen, Mi&s Elna ;
Bergh and Miss Emily Lawrence.

Miss Daisy Madsen will entertain
the class at its next regular class,
meeting at her home in Green street \
on Monday evening, May 27. j

Women's Aunilinry of Presby-
terian Church Hears cf\Con-
CJI'IOTS on Dark Continent —
Service There Reproduced.

The re(rui.ir m.v;'h!v -r.ii-i.'ruirY
meetinit of thf W.'rr.-v '- A.;x:li:iry
t>f the First ]'rf<' >;• ••riar oh..rrh «»«
held Wednesday :if:-nm"n m lh>
church. Mrs. Err.c?T Abbott bnd
fharjre of the mect.n?. which ny.or.el
with a hymn. Mr- A1'':-*"" !e* the
prayer. Two sprit-ft! (i'j*U were
sung by Mrs. Wh'.iru-y l te^r, arid
Mrs. Asher Rn-..l '.;•'':.. fho '.vips wen>
"Lord I War/. ;>• Re a khristian."
and "Heaven."

The topic ' T .i:-c.;-v>T. a: this
meeting wai "W^i A:r:.a Mission*."
Kamenun and }~'.k\ arc Presbyterian
rtatitms, the laiV'r Vir.p the !arp~t.
it -was explained B»f.ri- the World
War the Gel-mar. ,*: e...'.fi- w;i.< taujr'r.:
there; now the m:--: nan*-? inp'r-jc:
in French. The m ••*-•,•.'vary work if di-
vided into four pars: Efiuratior.a':,
industrial, m*d:ai'. ar.d KVnnjrahz.v
tion. There are f'-rty-s-iy orpanned
thurches, and pf'O waiting \'o h* or-
ganiied in Kanierun.

Interestiriir rarer5. were read. "A
school talk from Africa" by Mr?.
Leland Reyntflds, ar.d industnal
school at Elal." t>y Mrs. John Short.
A hymn was sunp at '.his time. Anoth- \
ar reading "The Cer.'i.i'. Hospital of
Elat" was given by Mrs. J. Kreptr.
A deacription of a ^Kurch semce was ,
(riven by Mrs. C M. Liddle. The de-
votional aervke concluded the meet-
ing. The characters -.v«-n-: Mrs. Wolfe.
the wife of the Med:cai Misfionarj-
of the Central Hospital, Mrs. E. Ab-
bott; Mixft-ank Sommerson. the wife
of the minister of a church of Elat.
Mrs, H. W. Van Bremraan. Mrs.'
Mac ClflBTfj who does work among
women, Mr*. A. L. Huber; Mrs. Brad-
ford, a member of the pre«, Mrs. J.,
E. Breckenridjre; Mi.-s Ruth E. Dan-
ning, a teacher in n school for the
children of the missior.reies, Mrs. A.
F. Randolph, who told of the work
that was beinp done in her school.
Mrs. Abbott read the scripture. All
bowed their heads in silent prayer
whil« the congregation, those not
taking part, sane two verses of a
hymn. The object of this sketch was
to impress upon the women the ac-
tual work that is being done by 1
missionaries. Refreshments were sen-.
ed during the social hour. ;

Junicr Woman's Club \
Elects Officers For Year

Woman's Club Committee j
Winds Up Year'* Business i

The International Relationship
committee of the Woman's Club held \
its la*t meeting of the year, last
Thursday at Forsgate Farm. Cran-
bury- The committee includes Mrs.,
George Disbrow, Mrs. James Me- j
Crory, Mrs. George Rankin, MJS.
Daniel Ogdtn and Mrs. A. Baird.

Smart Simplicity

in Sports Clothes

Miss AHce .Wand was elected pres-
ident of the Junior Woman's Club at
a meeting held last week. The> other i
officers elected were-, vice-president, •
Eleanor Farr; corresponding secre-'
tary, Dorothy Dayton; recording sec-
retary, Helen Kmgberry; treasurer, '•.
Helen Turik.

The Board of Directors recom- ;
mended the installation of officers to
be formal. The iretaliation will take
place at the June meeting. It was de-
cided to send the president, Mi&s
Ethel Chase, to the convention at
Atlantic City. MIAS Chase left today
to attend the convention.

The Ways and Means Committee
announced a vard part^- to be held
May 21st in the Craftsman's club.
Announcement was made of the sum-
mer dance to oe held June 14 at the
Sewaren Land and Water Club. At-
kinson's orchestra will furnish the
music.

After the business session a one
act comedy play was given entitled
•'Seven to One". The cast of char-
acters included Ethel Chase, Helen
Ryan, Eleanor Fan1, Alice Wand,
Stacia Zylka, Dorothy Leonard,
Grace Rankin and Jane Dunne.

A CLEVERLY made felt hat-pno trim-
ming—just Knes. ensembled with a

smart sport dress—sleeves lacking—devel-
opes the perfect golf outfit. ^

/?OOD lines, enhanced by delicate pastel
colorings^ distinguish the summer

fash ions .

?arent-Teacher Group
Elects New Officers

The ParenlfTeachers Association
of Schools 5jpr 1 and 11 held its r*p-
ular meeting Tuesday afternoon in
the school auditorium. The follow-
ing program was given: a recitation,
"Duel," by John Omenhiser. A chor-
us of girb from the seventh grade
sang two songs, "I Would that My
Love," the second "A Warrior Bold."
The speaker for the afternoon was
Miss Edna YounR Bond, the director
of Child Health of the New Jersey
Tuberculosis League. Her topic was
"Nutrition." •

A business session -was then held
with the president, Mrs. T. Wand,
presiding. The association decided to
give & donation to the Kiddie Keep
Well Camp. The election of officers
took place with the following re-
sults: President, Mrs. Thomas Wand,
re-elected; vice-president, Leland
Reynolds; secretary, Mrs. Charles
Coolman; treasurer,. Miss Lillian
Richards.

HATS GOWNS
i •

Card Party Held For
Benefit of G. O. P. Club

A successful card party was held
at the home of Mrs. James Filer, re-
ccntly for tbe benefit of the Woman's
Republican «lub. Mrs. Filer was as-
sisted by Mrs. Ernest Hunt. Eleven
tables were in play. The usual games
weTe played.

Priies for high scores were award-
ed in Whist: Mrs. J. Cosgrove, Mrs.
M. P. Duninn, Anna Peterson and
Mrs. FranWMayo.

Fan Tan: Mrs. E. J. Flanigan,
Pearl Filer, Mr*. Lawrence Campion,
Mrs. M. DeJoy. Non-Players: Mrs.
Fred Witheridge.

Pinochle: Mis Hattie Cllnchy, Mrs.
F. Boos, Mrs. J. Stanrik, John Hunt,
Mrs. John Hunt, Mrs. Pulius Rohd«,
Mrs. G. Richardson, Mrs. \ . Mesick,

rMrs. J. Gilman, Mr*. A. Smith, Mrs.
A. Mundy, Mr*. Albert Martin, Wil

1 liam Fredricks, Mrs. B. McCahe, Mrs.
Edward Einhom, Mrs. Frank Ar
mour. Refreshments were served by
thf hostessea.

122 BROAD STREET

MU» Harriet Breckenrirdge
Guest at Shower

A bed room »hower and bridge was
given in honor of Miss Harriet Breilc-
etiridge, whose engagement has been
recently announced, by Miss Ethel
Chase at her home on Tisdale place,
Monday evening. The guest of honor

Received many beautiful gifts, Which
I were covered by • huge umbrella.
|T1te prizei in bridge were awarded
I to Miss Elizabeth Baker, for the
i highest score, Mias Harriet Brecken-
ridge, fur the second, and Miss Jtan-

! ette Melick, for the lowest wore.
| The guests were, the MUees Har-
riet Hrvtkenridge, Melba Howard,
Jeanette MWick, Myrtle Howard,
Kathryu Spencer, Ruth Lurch, Mar-
tfWel Walker, Eliiabtth Baker, Win-
ifred Hrenaan, Ruth Mimhen., and
Irene Walling.

ROYAL DIAMOND &WATCH CO,

Cash

ON CREDIT
Strong Central Buying Organization
Makes Possible Our "New Customers'

Sale"--With Easy Credit Terms
Consolidation of our mail order organization with our chain stores places us in

an outstanding position in thf buyinp market. The savings we effect as manufactur-
ers and large scale direct diamond importers ;,re pas^d on to you. Now is the time
to take advantage of our great N E W f I'STOMKR^ SALE. Remember, that there is
no necessity to pay cash at Royal.

DIAMOND
FEATURE

noo
lS-kt. solid white
gold, gorgeous, flash-
ing genuine b l u e
white diamond, hand
engraved baguette on
sides.

$2 A Week
Why Pay Cash?

'SDFEI
Royal's

Credit Plan
Is Liberal

and Dignified
Royal's liberal

a n d dignified
c r e d i t p l a n
makes it possi-

ble for even-
one to own
Amertca's fin-
e s t qualitv

jewelry.
c o s t s no
more wheth-
er you buv
buy on cash

or credit—
the pnc«'

is t h e
wim<- iit

Royal.

UNUSUAL ROYAL
FEATURE

Tambour Shape-8-day

MAHOGANY MANTEL CLOCK

$17 .50

Tjpmbour shape, mahogany, 8-
day mantel clock. Chimes ever>'
half hour. WHY PAY CASH,?

CO.
127 BROAD ST.

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
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Mark Seventh Anniversary Of
Rahway Hospital

Seniors On Visit

Notable Program U Curried "Out In Tisdall Hf ^e In Celebra
tion of Event—Minister Talk* of Music—Security League
Representative Tells of America's Advantage over Europe

The seventh anniversary of the
\Vi>odbridge-Sewaren Auxiliary of
the, iRahwaiy Hospital held Monday
nftornoon at the, home of Mrs. Flor-
ence Tisdall, was one of the most de-
lightful affairs of the season. The liv-
ing room of the Tisdall home wa* a
hower of flowers and made a ibeauti-
ful background for those who took
part in the program.

A short business meeting was held
when the secretary, treasurer, por-
respondlng secretary, membership
und purchasing chairman gave splen-
did reports of the year's work. The
president, Mrs. B. W. Hoagland, pTe- auxiliary. Delicious refreshments
sided. At the close of the business were served by the hospitality corn-

Mrs. Hoagland turned the I mittee, Mrs. W. A. Osbome chair-1 £a

Hebrew La die* Plan

To Washington, D. C.

Tho senior class of the Barron
avenue high school Jeft Wednesday
morning for the trip to Washington,
D. C, which every senior class en-
joiys. The chaperons for this year arc:
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ferry, Miss Sara)
Fitzgerald and .1. RvSkillin, a Penn-
sylvania railroad representative. The

people were migrating to the west in ' c l a s s w i " r e t u r n Saturday evening j
covered wagon,. Thoy had very litfle ' ?/Jfr, a

t r ,very i n t e r e s t i nK an<1 e ( W i

^ ± 1 . ^ ^ f c l .m .u .» i c . - . .^l The skiers who went on the trip
Martino, Albert

Andrew

Final Card Party

The final card party of a sories
held this year will be hold Wednes-

day evening' June 5, in the lecture
room of tho •>ynnfrr>jfiip, in Srhnnl
street it was derided at the mr»f>tinit,
of tho I*di<w' Auxiliary of th<> Tun

i Adath Israel, held Monday
t th h f M A N

jawitl, of Fulton street. th« com»iH*e to m«kp th«

evening, at the Vimo «f Mr?. A. Na-

Attractive prij.ps will he awimlwl |.ftr(j party a wroe«»: Mrs. Juluen
to tho*. rweivina hi(th srorm for ttv> m ^ M R o h o r t Bt*«iler and Mr«.
iiMial irnmes. Refreshments will he, ' . , ! .„ ._ , -
, r i w ) ! I, Frtidman. Delicious refreshment*

The following are the memhers ef were wrved durine the social hour^

P W J ° d &*• Terhunc, Louis Hmlisky,
Kasinsky, Joseph Marknus, Theodore
Bama, Anthony Lombardi, Harold

I Goetschiua, IRichard Predmore, John
Kish, Howard Clark, Charles

William

"Rose
the accompanist.

Mm - •
Tisdall

William Denman, Frank Wukovets,
| Alexander Kish, Peter Jandrisevets,

ELIZABETH, N. J.

Stancllt, Ferbel,
Walker,

Von Bremen, and Mrs'. C. Cunning : kelson, Johanna Magyar Vest* Pe-
ham. A large birthday cake decoratSl: *™°B- H

H« l e n ^ 1 ^ ?u
rf* ! £

P H l KC ^

meeting over to the program chair-
man, Mrs. Florence Tisdall.

The program began, with two viblin
pnlo« "The Wings of Song" and! ham. A large'birthday cake decorated ; te™°n.uH«lCT

"Vnltze Bluette" played by Mrs. Les- with pink and white icing and seveV1Pann£ H e l « " K<?C*™k TPonLro
tcr White,violinist, accompanied By ph k candles was cut and served by. 1 W | RoAe P e

 D
S a t " y l k ; E d n a , , 5 u ^ "

Mrs. Fra^c. R. Valentine. Mrs. White' Mrs. Hoagland. I m8I<' Marie Baumgartner, Kathryn
was presented with a beautiful bas-1 The guests were: Mrs. J. Shryock, E"?"™',, Margaret, Kirsn, Albina
M of flowers and Mrs. Valentine w- of Springfield; Miss Ann Weln, of MueWello, hotel Felton, Agnes
reived a corsage bbuquet. J. W. Newark; Mrs. B. W. Hoagland, Mr*., Chrwtophenon, Ann Buchanan An-
Morse of the National Security Lea- Florence Tisdall, Mrs. C. C. (Tunning- n« Dotinelly, Cynthia Anderson, Ros-
Kue of New York City, gave an in- ham, Mrs. Edward Warned, Mrs. Bl a l l c Choper, Edith Greene, Marion
teresting and instructive talk on the C. Demarest, Miss Helen Potter, Mrs. £«e(i?' J"»c? 90™0"' ' " °
question Europe in continually ask- George Brewster, Mrs. George Will- K e n z l e

v Marjone Keifer,
ing America "How Do You Do It?" its, Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen, Miss roPte> Lorene P | ^ ! r S ° , " ' n " ! 2 , " " ! "
Mr. Morse answered the question hy Laura Cutter, Miss Daisy Rush, Mrs. . Mttry
telling how we manufacture and send , C. W. Cooper, Mrs. Leon Campbell, J a n e GerHy E m m a Peterscn, -
our goods to all nations of the earth.! Mrs. Thomas Peterson, Mrs. Stephen , Baldwin, Blanche Howard, and Mad-
Ile stated that men in America are H. Wyld, Mrs. Ruth Green, Mrs. e l i n e J o n e s '
earning higher wages than the work- j Charles MacSkimming, Mrs. Edward
injc man in Europe. Many men in Martin, Mrs. E. Costello, Mrs. A. IR, G. E. T. Club Plans

Social For ChUrch

Mr. and Mrs. William Barrett of

Germany receive only $8.89 a week. | Bergen, Mrs. 1. T. Spencer, Mrs. C.
The working class of England can- j C. Jones Mrs. W. F. Burns, Miss Dor-

not afford to buy petrol, aa they call othy Prall, MTS. Frank Valentine,
it, to run a car much less to own one. | Mrs. W. A. Osbome, Mrs. A. F. Ran-
Mr. Morse said the women of Am-, dolph, Mrs. Lee Smith, Mrs. Frank Claire avenue, entertained the mem-
eri<-a do not realize the advantage ; Varden, Mrs. Harold Hayden, Mrs.' bens of the G, E. T. Club of the Con-
they B».V«, H« *t»t*d that all Europe' lUnrad Sb"-" Mrs. John Fleming, I gregational church last week. At
wns nailed to traditions, The higher Mrs. MaTOell, Mrs. George HofftlMrnT the business session plans were cwn-
rlass never mixed with the working Miss Josephine Schaffer, Mrs. Fred pie ted for a social to be held May 23
people. The speaker told of the de- Demarest, Mrs. W. V. D. Strong, Mrs. j in the lecture room of the church,
vastatcd condition of France and L. C. Grimley, Mrs. Arthur Grimlty, The Mandolin Club of Jersey City,
how the French are trying to build Mrs. James Ranchman, Mrs. C. R. j will play several numbers. Miss Mil-
up their country again. He also stat- Chase, Mrs. A. W. Sheidt, Misa Ger- dred Wiliton of 'WWdbridge is a
cd that Germany is working to make ' aldine Gerity, Mrs. Ernest Abbott, | member of the club. Miss Anna
n Republic of that country which had ,Mrs. H. Lavin, Mrs. Chester Peck,, Peterson was appointed chairman of
been a Monarchy until the war. i MrB. E. Kaus, Mrs. P. Donato, and the program committee for the so-

America produce* 65','< of the cot- Mrs. George Disbrow of Woodbridge. j cial. Mrs. W. H. Barrett and Miss
ton used in the world. Mr. Morse ad- Mr. and Mra. F. W. Kidd and Mrs. j Helen Dockstader will have charge of
vised hiis hearers to take a trip to Anna Hughes, of Rahway. Rev. Alii- the refreshments.

Mrs. L. Frankel Hostess

The club decided to join the other
church organizations in attending
church last Sunday night in honor of
Mother's Day. In place of a regular
program, original games were played

To Bridffe Club Last W e e k under the direction of John Fleming.
• . Refreshments were served during

„ , . . c . , the social hour. The next meeting
Mrs. Lewis Frankel of School w i , , fee h e , d J u n e 3 a t t h e h o m 6 o f

Europe for four months and they son. Robinson, of Plainfield; J. W.
would return better Americans than Morse, of New York,
they had ever been before. He closed
with saying that he was selling Am-
erica to Americans so that this na-
tinn should not perish from the enrth.
Mrs. Stanley Rostkowski, of Perth
Amhoy delighted the audience with

^ • e ^ S n X g ™ " r H t r X street entertained her bridge cuo M , an<J Mrs. M a c Bel l.
Gentle Urk," and "Bon Jour Ma- ' ^ T v N d Z T n d Mrs llw^i The guesU present were; Rev W
belle." She was accompanied by Mrs. Mrs. I. M. NeJson ano Mrs. u w » | v D s t r o n K j M r , an(i Mrs. Mac Bell,
K. S. Harris of Perth Amboy. They Prankei. Mrs. H. J. Bafter bt , re*e v-, M r a n d M r & J o h n F l e m i n g i M r s . 0 ,
were presented with corsage boU-, ed the 5°™olat»?n

B P n ^ ™ , £ u ° G. Brown, Mrs. H. W. Schrimpf, the
quets. . . i P 5 ? * ^ l ^ . ^ T u ° . i ) ^ J

e ! i I ^ a i M i s « ! a Carolyn Lauritsen. Martha

fn-1.
mil
eric
music wius
Colonial,
Colonial period the music was an"i«i
brought hy our ancestors from their bridge,
homes in Europe. The middle period
WHS during the

H.
H. J.

Q , Please mention this paper to ad-
'' j vertisers; it helps you, it helps them,

Sell It — it helps your paper. —

DOWNSTAIRS STORE-- SATURDAY

WOMEN'S and MISSES'

Silk Dresses
ADVANCED STYLES

The fabrics—the styles—the

colors all indicate much higher

priced frocks. We were ex-

tTemely fortunate to secure ,

these hand-picked copies of

high cost exclusive models. Ra-

diant colorful prints, lustrous

flat crepes, filmy chiffons, sup-

ple georgettes. Dresses you will

choose for business, street, af-

ternoon and party wear. High

colors, dark shades and plenty

of gorgeous printed effects.

One-piece Styles, Two-

Piece Styles, Ensemble*

All Sizes to 50

Buy one for yourself, and

bring along a friend 'so that

you may take advantage of this

liberal 2 for $15 sale. Better

still, buy two for your own use

—the values make it worth

while.
DOWNSTAIRS—LEVY BROTHERS

m

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Grand Opening of

THE fLCEENCE /HOP
§ 3 SH1TH STREET PERTH AMBCT, N. J .

SATURDAY MAY 18, 1929
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

A Beautiful Line of New Spring and Summer Dresses, Coats, Lingerie and Hosiery

Lovely Frocks and Ensembles at Rock Bottom Prices
Flat Crepes Georgettes, Chiffons, Printed Crepes

in Pastel and Dark Shades. For Women and
Misses. Sizes 14 to 48 '

Every one of these Dresses presents something new,
something different, a color or a collar, a neck-
line or a hemline, a tuck or a tier or a drape.

HUNDREDS OF MODELS FOR EARLY SUMMER WARDROBES

Smartest Furred and Tailored Coats

The ljiew Cashmeres, Broadcloths, Basket Weaves,

Satins and Silk Crepe.atii

Paris Adapted Models
Using Bows, Capes, Grossgrain and Satin treat

tments. Each coat superbly tailored and richly
• ..,• sity lined. The smart Middy Blue, Tans and

; Black tones Featured,
In . >::. j | WONDERFUL VALUES! \ , ••..

LOVELY SILK UNDERGARMENTS
Dance Sets, Dress Slips, Chemise Step-ins and Shortees. Lace trimmed or tailored garments'of

Heavy Crepe de Chine or washable Satin. Sizes 36 to 44

The Resident, of Woodbridge and Vicinity are Cordially Invited to virit thit Wdre.
1 Suvenirs Will Be Presented To The Ladies On Opening Day. <Souvenirs Will Be Presented To The Ladies On Opening Day

Wli{ili'll'U"t%<: » v , t

V..

&k.V.t .-v,,- ••..••'Mil kJ.lMiL.im
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A FIRST CLASS JOB
:.- i.~r-.'i". .:. 7'i :*>:•'• :* Tuesday A DoiciTiKk Tt-r.t:*
-.r -it-•» I r r . n i n - ' >v.rto, ii:>:-r of 525 Cvr.vf-rj' Bi'UJ*--
;• .jt.i ::' T'V<• >: : r.dr*- rr.hde & r t o r d f:*r t-JScitEt

-rr»".T.rr!- :r.VrrtfT.*'Q ;r. t r t prcipertj" tr.E* w-ti je«-
-^ f•.•• : - . - . r . r t r . t* . «.«*>3 Tues-day :"r,t*. -.he W i » i -

v i a • : - : r y bs>yz :*!.•? h» c.'juld rtc*1 '. t ha : had

uSc-

« 1 I

How'much longer are YOU going to be
a Rent Receipt Collector?

Story Without Words

: r.fe=
hire h
Kon>.

view.

the r . ' r : . .
ing-- r.eir
of P'.-'.:-:e
•a type r.7

above
ark dr

r i T r i f . i t »" ••; • :t ••{ c r e d i t f o r t h e ; > : M > >f W o > d -

r-.f:-r:jt;'.y f:r Chief 5f P:-li:e Murphy and C&puuo
: i « -5 : : , " : . - > be-: B "air it •»•_* rb.Li.b~ vrsJr. ski".!

?r:s>e f.r-.rr. Vr.e st-ar* Tr.it is one re_&or. •a'hy within a
.*•:. is"rx ;.c.r.r.rd the cr.me have beer, arrested s.nd
•j>ii tr.; :'TA rr.ei.. •«•<:• act-uaily cortn^tt-ej it for
us: :.ee* -.ric-r:. tr-e«^d and have made cor.fe*-
r.:-t:ve := kr,/-^r.. :'r<- rr.etii'xi of operation is known,
'. u-ed that caused tr.e explosion is known. There is
er.i ar-ywhere ir. *.:.-: tits* fr*m a police point of

the r.'/jv i.t &5 William street blew up early on
•i :: Miy v. 'ATe-.-kirg pjrtion.=. of half & doztri build-
;•• f : ':,reai:ir.g v.-ir.dows for bl'x-ks around. Chief
l^rir.y rTC^.iztci that a .serious crime and one of
,- •• \V-..-..dr.-rvige. had been committed. He was r.ot

\j-er. aid. So he >tnt for experts from the New-
:e;t.ve bureau ir. cr.arg-e of homicides and explosive?,
tr.*.,- Dar.ie". K'-er.'oerg and Ralph Capadonno. two of'
vere.-". mer. ir. the Newark department re.= ponded. Thii

arr&riged :'rir Mor.day forenoon within a few hour? af-
bla.-t. Ir. the afternoon the two experts were in Wood-
"""•-•-Trr •>(. ru:r.=. The debris of the wrecked harness

* h -

T«ck i piece of denis != rtmr tlr'f
lri'» or boj-"iTOPm. On thli tt^T mtj
i t «rv«iqe> B"«^ te prt»ol dad ill

BUY A HOME FROM US AT AVENEL ON THE EASY
PAYMENT PLAN

T-V Bat- Ga. Iiar.?e. Ir nirg Board. Steam H e a t -
Modem and Stylish m Design

Hi«- Elpva'i-.n - All Improvements - Sewers - Paved
H l g " ^ e P t 5 " _ school, - Churches - Stores.

Fine Neighborhood of American People.

Terms Easy-rPrice Reasonable

Come out and let u. ihow you what we ha*e.

MAPLE REALTY CO.
95AvenelSt. AVENEU N. J.

jv

SCHWARTZ'S POLICY
Guarantees t/i(> Lowest Prices in Perth Amboy on
New Dresses, Coats and Children's Wear. Money
Back within three days if same quality is bought
elsewhere at a Lower Price,

.e&:-
The

^ r ^ . i Y o u n , Peop»e W m
mvstery long. By drawing de- o B e Young People

Slat's Diary
in.- fr'-rr. the appearance of the ruins and by car-,-.,. ._„....

tiw.ing of the •'v.-r.er d the ruined building and the proprietor c
of the b.j=-ir.e>- tr.;-.*. r.:.d v ~er. ; inducted there, the police were 5
soon <JTI the ri;rht travi-:. Ferrari, owner of the buildir,^. and o
Csanyi who ran the harness -hop both made admission-- ar.d
finally full cor.fe^ion--. The man Romeo was brought in and
when confronted by the fact.- already in the possession of the
police, he too confessed.

There remained t\v.. nv-r. v. be rounded up. The prosecut-'
or's detective- had been called in on the ;ob and Assistant
Prosecutor Francis A. M^naghan gave much time to question-
ing the three men arrested. Detective McDermor: of the prose-
cutor's off.ee ar.u Detective Murray, of Penh Amboy set' out
on the trail of the two men wanted. The trail led to Red Bank
where one had been attended for severe burns; then there
was a doubling back to "Woodbridge, to Brooklyn and finally
to Paterson where they were larres'Uid this week. Confessions
were obtained from these two and the case was complete a.-
far as, the work of the police is concerned.

It was as creditable a piece of police work as any big city
could do and shows a high degree of practical effi-

art of the chief and those who assisted him.

Tr'.i^y—W?:! »r b»-: &r* Test i*

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK c

De*B of Men UnireriitJ of £
Illinois.

ciency upon the

•ANDY" KEYES

huiidrHi hhi ;L..~.j jeers tgo. b
ra; :ie; Bays.
ar.̂ g tc !p.ort ts* con
.t i'.~±, Wbi go'.:.g off
li Ui o;*n ctrrihge 10

I drlre fifi^eo iiifca or KJ wl-.b te1

; brother Jotm an1! il:. ilor.Eil It »as
j « bad ts 1} & piir :.'. i'.-vers v>is:
j ityrald part Ui«r cir on a s u t r(.al

We do not know what claim, other candidates for fn_e_Be-! «f n ^ ^ . - i * tu ::r-» - c.:.
publican nomination for county sheriff are basing their appeal "^ ""»* to'-ussiig a* n.
to Republican voters on but in ohe respect at least we fee! that! ^ ^ ^ wiiOfc* r"w : il

Andrt'A- Keyes, of U'oodbridge, like Abou Ben Adhem, leads; -Well," udd Mr. \i:«..
all the r---t. That I.- in his long and loyal support of the party
organization. For years and years, both locally and throughout t0
the county, Keyes hs always done his bit and more to boost1 told u,e <A it; t
along the interests of the Republican party. The rewards thus.
due him, pjlus. his faculty for making and holding friends, sure- . '.,

& ij&ttinif odds i:i the forthcoming contest for tr-- i <•'•<

Mr. Kt-yes Ls one ojf the leaders in"the local Rotar;.-
which '.•'-• helped to foijnd. Moreover, a., tnfc cleric of i\V
bridge township for ms*nv yeais he was also widelv anq popu-
larly known. He i.< a member of the Junior Order of the Am- fcL4 j

ill
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do you isk. i M I told "her that I
herd ma say :ha: mebby when Ant
Emxy kicked off weed gel us a Bew
otwunotH-e;. Triiu all they was to it.
Sum folkeu is all ways trying to
mak* a aoutwr. oat of a ant till.

Mund&y—Miss Hix was here t'nh
tvni&B aid i'r.i Traa a saying :>ist sh^
is mibbitd •»-.:• Inhibiiiun5 of s'Jtt
kind $.nd Att Emmy sed jfce didde't
Cirt whstl k.ri-i it was she be: her
r.nr t-.Tiic =:?; takes wood curt r.,

Tuesday—T1r.;5 «rninjt

e of i ;
i could DOI g<j wiiti titai

Mr.

lv him the bfatting o

•'No. t-eriainly f>i;
Ij'.'.ha, 'tLd 1 a.a si;
of St. Tutee
it.e ihitgl i

w t e ; . i f c s i L 1 | l a l t ; ,
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a=t her whit
2 pickeis ! .

r(rddUh*=. fcr.a
i « i I •»( -:
sick. Bjt I T.I
btcuz I cic-u

frjrr. the Bridge party I
wood happen if I e&t
.* creem kon« ar.d 2
..food cai« and sure

a few pretzels, and she
jLdoubt&dly get off".y
i a good p'jaV or. h«r
.: get sick. Much. Ai.d

STCE
fit.

The price or. these Dresst-.- is mide possible
only by securing tr.err. more cheaply than other
stares—and by ;e!:irT them cbser to cost. You
will be literally amazed: Printed Dresses. Flat
Crepes, Georgettes—in the new Spring styles;
tiers, ruffles, bows, scarfs. Size? li to 20 for
misses, 36 to 44 for -.vorr.cn, 46 t • a4 for stouta.

erican Mechaiiics, a 3'<ina degree Ma.son, ar.d a
busine&s man of whom the community .feels proud. In a
to other strong local support Congrewmari Hoffman and Gov-:

ernor Larson are said to be backing him in ru- aspirations to be
the next .-heriff of Middlesex county, u>o. Hence, although it i
is about aB hard to predict the outcome of a three.-comqred |

primary election as it is to forecast the weather, it seems that
his chances are now pretty good.

Liberalism of the Modern Woman Designated"!

as "Almost Reckless"
l« •

By REV. DR. R. W. SOCKIIAN (Methoditt), Ntw York.

Meu rather ilmn womeq ipu»t t* I:'-;; •_hitfly rr^-OLsible for oaf

moral BtanJttrds; the i.3>:a- is fallac-iou; T.\sh\ nii-n rn-ik* our fuofiey itfadi

women make our moral:. It i; fuule t-> >-.•,-ma- •],$'. »i'.h the obsusriiiH

i ta tus of wom&jihoo'], » w i a y will i •jiitnu..- t.j ii . . . .- L a L.gijw <rt,r,ic&i

•taixlard for wunu-n tlian ivt in-u.

We have reacted from tiit uM unfair attitude »1ii-!: '.uhit wjmtij bear

the iii-awir ri-i-fM.iiijitiiliiv for tt-rtaui tun. There »r*. n g u s which oaak*

Hi wuuikr wtieilier inau is not to become the inorsllv (^n^rvt t i fe f v t o r

in Uie davt jii^i uht-nd. The almoet reekl<_ liUrmliMn of K>UI* * u _ e o u

teiidiug to turn many a man ioU> _u old-fuhioued ctju&erutive. x
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T.div ami sbe sed it wassenl

ri lite i: waa when she was a
giiri tr.i went to stool and &he
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ISJV.T. Progret* betui fnim
Lt ;jd :em tbfcy was Mia &
v.. fir.d the L«*«t C-cmmon

.'.*-. \V::vyjt much success n
like v\ her.

You will be astounded at the beautiful se-
lection of Coat* in our complete ttock. Both
Dreuy Coats and Sport Coat* and every one
an honest underselling value. Broadcloth*,
Baiketweaves, Tweed*, etc.

F I R TRIMMED AND PLAIN

Every woman who buy? one of our

Coat* will save substantially

Sizes 11 to 56

SPORT COATS from S5 up.

DRESS COATS from $9.95 up.

"I kiiuw juu do; but UJtt U DOI
; the qufctliva L>o b-A yM liiiLk ll tin.
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to tat*
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Lower expense*

raeiD lo"*er prices.

We pay lower rent,

*We lire located in

Dublin.

We sei; for tush.

Buy al Sehwam's

f
of 11* larger Bo**1

la «la»»lc tiii*» w«« «a<l« comfort-
tU» bj a sowl ceotMl beating ayt-
twa. The U*t trow tbe lo*er Ooot
M V ^ M ^ u> ib* Bposr roonH Uiroacb
terra MtU ftnea set Jx****" tl* oot-
•tdr asd li>alde valU. predadj U «
«A«D die raac in nMMleiii UJI .

NEW SILK DRESSES
You can not buy these

dresses anywhere (or leu

than (10. All aiie« for

woraw, roiaee» and atouta.

Compare and see the itif-

\V« always carry a

complete selection

of children's ooaU

and dreatfti at low-

e,t in Uie City

Prie«a.

All Busses Stop At Our Door.



Good New§ for
Tin illv Shoppers
THESE values carry a double importance...

they brine to you foods and hontchold need*
of peak quality... and are priced to atfure
•ubstantial sayingi. Day in and day out, your
A*P food (tore offers you the finett foodi at
price* that please your »enw of thrift,

E G G S SUNNYBROOK
Freth... Grade A. . . Eyery egg
fnaianterd. Packed in con'
venient cartons of one dozen. dos.

SLICED BACON
Selected E m . , . . Every egg
guaranteed, racked in cartons , ,
of one doien. » "»• P*«-

PEACHES
DEL MONTE BRAND... rich,
tun-ripened fruit In a heavy
tyrup. LARGEST CAN l&e or..

BOKAR COFFEE
Chosen by Commander Byrd'i
Polar Party as the one coffee
for their two-year expedition „ ,
Into the Antarctic "»• **

Corn Flakes
Cheese SH*»P FWXY CURED

Apple Sauce A*p BRAND 2

Ginger Ale ̂ SS&SfaSm 2
Clicquot Club Sec. «SJF
Jell-0 or Koyal <jg£5B? 3

Preserves *&«™!?D 16

P & G Soap . 7
Lux Toilet Soap 3

ASST. FLAVORS
(WITH PECTIN)

45«

ib.37c

cans 2 5 C

• 25 C

18 C

20*
H « 2 5 C

bar. 2 5 C

cakes

Uoa.

PURE FRUIT
A * P BRAND

Q Soa,
j «

VEGETABLES
All AAP food stores are rentable headquarters for the
season's pick of choice, fresh vegetables . . . and, of
course, the prices are unusually low.

STRING BEANS . . 2 u». 25c
NEW CABBAGE
TOMATOES .
PINEAPPLES .

3 ib.. 13°

ib. 25«

2 for 25c

M E A T S of Choice Quality
AAP meat market! offer the finest cuts of meat at worth-
while sarings. Note these values on sale at all markets.

FANCY ROASTING

CHICKENS
LOINS OF

P O R K OR WHOLE

45°

ib.28°CHUCK ROAST .
FANCY LONG ISLAND

DUCKS u, 33°

THE GREAT

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
TEA CO.

EASTERN DIVISION

CTHE WHY 0/
SUPERSTITIONS
By H. IRVING K I N q

PLANTING BY THE MOON

DWEI.LKRS In cities do not realize
how important a part the alma

plnys In the growing of eropi. In
ill countries the widespread Kellef l«
imong formers that, In order to flo
tell, crops should be planted lmtne
llately after the n<fw moon. All er
*pt tubers—they should be planted In
he dark of the moon. This idea rnnt
ack to the time when man first con

strocted for himself s. moon-goddess
ut of the earth's satellite. In fact,

the underlying UIPH Is older thnn the
mythologies, being tie first attempt*
f primitive rrmn to comprehend and

connect up the natural phenomena
by which he wns surrounded.

The ancients regard«d th« moon n«
he source of moisture, and the ulti-

mate cause of the growth of plants,
ns the son was the source of heat.
They evolved the "doctrine of lnna
sympathy" by which the waxing and
waning of the moon affected vegetable
Ife. Therefore, seeds planted at the

time of the new moon got a good start,
wnxlng In vitality as the moon waxed
In size.

This for all crops which prodnced
nbove ground—got out of darkness as
the moon did. But for the tubers,
which Increased In darkness under-
ground, they should be planted when
the moon also was In darkness, thus

Packard Company
Caters To Women

Special Duplay of Car* For
Women To Be Held In New
York For We«k Beginning
I Of IIOITOW. *

getting the full benefit of the
sympathy." This theory runs

'lnna
back

through the whole history of agricul-
ture—the writings of the great Ro-
man authors are full of It In the
mythologies the most ancient moon
goddesses were intimately connected
with agriculture. It was tots who
first discovered wheat and barley and
Instructed her bioUi«i-htt»Utnd, Osiris.
In their cultivation.

(gi by McClurt, NewnptMr S>nfl|r»t'

FOR THE G008E—

WHAT a simple world tills would
be without gestures; and how

colorless.

No matter now much you love your
sister, you can't help beln' happier
the day you get jour proposal than
the day she gets hers.

If women was ninnln1 the country
H'd be. every woman for herself and
men for us oil.

FOR THE GANDER—

The woman that enn be won wllh >\
Rolls Itoyce can be logt with a yacht.

It you really want to know a lot
ubout a woman, get her.to write you
a letter.

You get more credit handln' back
mi nil.) glove with a smile than glvlu'
ii way ten dollars with a long face.

— Please mention this paper to
advertisers. —

The influence of women hag lor*
been recognised as an important
factor in th* sale of automobile*, and
now comes the announcement by a
leading motor car company of a dis-
play of cars which will be exclusively
for women. Prom May n t h to 18th
the Packard Motor Car Company of
New York will be host in its show-
room* at Broadway and 61st rtwet.
and at its 'branches and many dealer-
ships throughout its territory, to the
many women whose interest in motor
ear styling equal* their interest in
clothes. Tea will b« served after-
noons from three to five in the ladies'
lounge of the New York building and
there will be fcttsic. * '

For this event the choicest cars in
the three series of Packard Eight*
have been selected for display. Par-
ticular stress has teen laid upon color
combinations and appointment* to
please the feminine fancy. Packard
offers an almost limitless color range
for its larger models, and several en-
tirely nfcw color motifs are included
in the showing.

The showrooms have teen tasteful-
ly decorated with, smilax and spring
flower*, and the ladies' lounge, where
there wiil be afternoon tea service,
has alao been dressed up for the oc-
casion. A showing of novel and un-
usual accessories is featured, as well
ae an extensive exhibit of upholstery
materials that is expected to be par-
ticularly attractive to Packard's
g-ueeta. The newest and smartest de-
signs in tailored broadcloth uphol-
stery are shown from the looms of
the leading manufacturers. There are
also cars upholstered in a new rayon
material that makes available a color-
ful, attractive upholstery material in
a wide variety ol designs lor the iro-
man -who seeks the unusual for her
personal car.

In the display of cars in the show-
rooms, interest centers on the indi-
vidual custom-built models and on
open «ars. The latter are finding
more and more popularity with wo-
men motorists as "second cars," and
Packard reported an unusual of open
cjiii sold to women during Packard's
record month this March. Wide favor
is also being enjoyed by convertible
Packard models, outstanding among
which are two five passenger convert-
ible cars, custom built by Dietrich.

Other custom cars shown are for-
mal town cars, sedan-limousines,
roadsters and phaetons, by such dis-
tinguished body-builders as Rollston,
Holbrook and LeBaron. The most of
these cars are on the 145 inch chas-
sis of the DeLuxe line of Packard
Eights. On this same chassis, Pack
ard itself Ibuilds and presents its moat
luxurious can. .

Models from tho Custom Eight
Packard line which has a 140 inch
wheelbase, and from the smaller
Packard Eight line complete the dis-
play.

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

THE GIANT POWER FUEL

666
it » Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It it the mo»t ipoedy remedy known

A Stitch in Time
Save* (LAT

ST) Nine
—on your radio.

Expert inspection now and
then—with the top-notch recep-
tion that results—is a luxury
that repays its slight tost many
times over in reduced cost of
operation—batteries or house
current, tubes, and repairs.

Let UB look it over—we can
take that "stitch in time" that
will save you worry later on.

To

AUTHORIZED
SILVEB-MARSHALL

SERVICE
STATION

EXPERT SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES

BatUry S.t. EUetrlftwi
Operate N*w Tub»»

E.H.MOTT
87 Chrome Ave.
CarUrat, N. J.

Telephone; Carteret 474-J

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth
and vitality are delayed elimination
-«nd intestinal poisons. To keep your-
self fwe from both these common diffi-
culties will help you to stay young.

With the use of Nujol you can do it
too. For Nujol absorbs body poisons
and carries them off, preventing their
absorption by the body. Nujol also
•oftent the waste matter and brings
about normal evacuation. It is barm'
lets; contains no drugs or medicine.
Bwon't cause gas or griping pains, or
•fleet the stomach or kidneys, livery
corner druggitf has Nujol. Make sure
you get the genuine. Look for the
Nuiol bottle with the labnl on the back
that vou can read right through the
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

It costs very little

to recondition a

MODEL T FORD
THE Ford Motor Company is making a new car,
but it is still proud of the Model T. It wants every
owner of one of these cars to run it as long as
possible at a njinimum of trouble and expense.

Because of this policy and because of the
investment that millions of motorists have in
Model T cars, the Ford Motor Company will con-
tinue to supply parts as long as they are needed
by Ford owners.

So that you may get the greatest use from your
Model T, we suggest that you take it to the near-
est Ford dealer and have him estimate on the cost
of any replacement parts that may be necessary.

You will find this the economical thing to do
because a small expenditure now will help to
prevent costlier repairs later on, increase the
value of the car, and give you thousands of miles
of additional service.

For a labor charge of only $2.60 you can have
your generator put in fir»t-clas8 condition. A new
universal joint will be installed for a labor cost
of $3. Overhauling the carburetor costs $1.50;
steering gear, $3.50; radiator, $7.50. A complete
overhauling of the rear axle assembly runs be-
tween $5,75 and $7 for labor. An average price
of $22.50 covers the overhauling of the motor
and transmission.

These prices are for labor only because the
need and number of new parts depend on the
condition of each car. The cost of these parta is
low, however, because of the Ford policy of manu-
facturing and selling at a small margin of profit.

FORD MOTOR COMPAJVY

v «•:"•

m

Rales the Motor World
"), the Giant Power Fuel, i* a modem motor fueJ built

to a saper quality. Uniform. Powerful. Flexible. And gen-
uinely anti-knock. Not even a hint of a motor "ping" or
a carbon knock as yon swiftly top the steepest grade* «w
throttle down in traffic Ea»y for ESSO -with its eero knock-
rating. Easily explains why ESSO is worth the sllghtiy
higher price. It delivers greater motor efficiency. On sale
everywhere at silver ESSO pumps with the ESSO globes.
Be sure to get the genuine. Colored red for your protection.

S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y O F N E W J E R S E Y

Concrete
pavements last

longest
Concrete-paved streets "stand
up" under the constant pound-
ing of heavy traffic year after
year, without showing signs

of wear.

No other type of pavement
can equal concrete for dura-

bility and trouble-free

service.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
347 Madison Avenua
NEW YORK CITY

<A %ationdl Organization to
Improve and £xtend the Utts of Concrete

OFFICES IN J2 CITIES

beconuai
Master Magida
h* Stunt

PORTLAND CEMENT

CONCRETE
F O R P E R M A N E N C E

Changing scraps of colored paper intfi a
full-siied American fleg ia a trick of
magic that often takes yean to leant)
, . . But to transform your dull, drth
dining-room furniture into a new]
brightly-colored suite is no trick at att-=

-SAPOLIN
SPEED1ENAMEL
It drlct to toucb in • • bour nod
b tlmuhlrd within tout . . .
Bo n n to apply tfcjt nta at
no i l inciperiennd can h*<r«
tbe professional
touch! . . . 17 nwder*.
beautiful colon.

Humphries & Ryan, Inc.
74 MAIN ST.,

Woo4bridge, N. J.
DtAtm

Kills Flies
Mosquitoes

Other Household Ineecta

FREDERICK L BLODGETT

Most respectfully solicits'the'support

of thejvoters of the county of [Middlesex^

for [his nomination as the Republican

Candidate for Sheriff.

"A Man Fit for the Job"
t

(Paid for by Mose Clark, campaign manager).
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To-morrowr
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Day/
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Sensational
/MOHKWK Rucsy
RUG MANUFACTURERS

SAMPLE OUTLET CO.
309 State Street

2 Door, From Smith st Perth Aitiboy

15 x 27inche

Axminster Rugs
2 for

Worth $1.50 each

Large Oval
Wilton Rugs
$3.98

Worth $8:06

4 yd». by 1 yd.
Rush Squarfer

Half inch thick

Heavy Inlaid Runner Square* in Any Size 6 x 9
. « , Q to 9x12
$O.49

U..rth Sr«.i.Hi « By, the Square tl

trs. d»--i sh-.-r..y rjtf'.re xK
•fa* a: r.tr r.'rr.e. 223 Ma:r.

per. -The l&v* G-y.rrr..r.? ;tr.rr.;zri- f,-,p; RENT—Apr.: Ir.; c-i::rr. ':. . = ̂
t:on" wit read ty M -- Ar.na Hart; v ,-L , i i e 5 . i l : 4a'(j garai-e; i... :v..-

1 " ' L-nrEigran;

Felt Base Rugs
Made By

Armstrong
and Blabons

Size 6 x 9

27 x 54 inch

RAG RUGS

Right from China

Worth $1.00 79C

Mar:-..
M i

Mr. a n d Mr*. H o w e l l ]n=i L'«*Tr."r*r. =he is s u r . v w

Entertain For Daughter ^ t ̂ r i ^ ^ ^ ' / r l v ^ V'

Mr, ̂  Mrt~CH,«:i. of Jtow- ^ ^ ^ j ^ j ^ S ^ i "
Tcert ar- v.v--r.v.---.x prince r.;.-.;:r-:

-•.r<r«--. aft*r a .irj? :,.r.-rss. Mre. L*i- M , Reynolds: VK- " - r e . ' T r t E ' e : : W I j . ;2 t f .
*r. . Jrrr. .r. Pr..-ade.T;r.-a. c:-._et*•£•>••: ri» ijr.njigration or. -.-.•: C->xir.-:r.:*.y"
her r.".r.e;y-r.re-. r^nf^ay a:.r :-.trs£r> 7 r e = ^ ^ 4 j . ^ J J ^ • ^ Br*;ier .r : i?t . HOUSES

H'.'x*':':. of
J ?r*y.;p

\\T.''i2v arr..vrrsar.
P.jth.

Newi of AU Woadbridse Townifcip ;ti
the Indcpendmt t i e mo>t widely

in Woodbndge

Tr-.t
f "Tht Barker" at -.r.e

rrf-. P^rth Amv.y. Af-

Th* f-Jr.ri . - r , : - -*>rr held i-

hoa.s*.

\ i jar t*".e, conr.^.^riK of Mr?. Asb- HOL'sL.'?
er FitzRar.do.pa, M^s Ru:h Erb. D. to . . , : ,
D^rcart* ar.d A s ^ r F:'.z-Har.'d'j'T>h. P:. ;. •• .-. ' . :
sar.g :i-o be&ar.'Jl *onp . ' Tb» Pan- bru?-; 2i-'-Vi,
ir.g Kii-..'' and --Echo."

Th* jrjertf ••••*«*: M-=. E. '". Er.-

^ I f e Br^rii" H"n , F 0 J^^L p ; " e ;u»bS S " NeW* °f A11 W00dbrI<J«e T0Wn-
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DeYtur.g,

FOR SALE

rr.tr. wbv have iad a", '.eiit 2 ;.tar5 of
rug-'r. school ar.i are ov*r 1? year; of
age. Ur.eiceHed hospital ar.d ecuca-
tior.s.1 faiilities. allowance, b'•'>:?.

' ur.iforais furnished while tr&ir.ia^.
Further details furr.ijr.ed bv Dire-rv-r
:•: Nurses, Beth Israe! H;.ip:ial, N'f-
ark. X. J.
W. I. 5-17. 24. 31; 6-7.

Gidior.s To Visit

j ' . , . a- D*--

TODAY and TOMORROW —

On the Screen
SEE AND HEAR

A TALKING i'K.TUKE

JAMES MURRAY
and

BARBARA KENT
In

"The Shakedown"
ON THE STAGE

5 - Big Acts - 5
VAUDEVILLE

HARRY "SID" WHITE
M»»ter of Ceremoniei

AND HIS
MERRY MAD GANG

With
THE RAHWAY SERENADERS

'/fr'-^r.rnt-r.t'i >''-rt ser
i - •:•;• :.r.£ ''•? ~-h* re
ifttrr.-v.-r"
Zj..;. -...i-rt- M-.ss J

\,.:t •••! A-.--.th M'iss MiLirrO
M1' r.-v ':' - t : . arer;; Miss Dorothv
Farr i-.'i .Mw- K.th Howe!'.; Jack
Bb:-. R-joert Ffriry. Jo*': L d

grai:. _r.-: TO reccrc.-, cteap; app;y
A. .-...-. 2: Kii'.5:r. street, near

, . „ , , Gr..-r --.res-.. Wo Abridge.
Local Churches -̂ - 1 -f.

W f t r W ^ ( l fPfltPSt ShCW The rrtrr ^r of the N*w Jtr-€;. FINANCE Company ba»e 15 Grand
MUI1U 0 VJICdtCOl JUUH G k . ; f r i ,--,f.,. i r Travfr ! t r ; A , , , ; ; i . and Player Piano, wbiib they -rill

P ' T al 1 ' ' o r ' '••- A"--"' ' & "•"' ' - ^ ' ^ - r - e - r £ r - ' **" ' o r >»nP»Jd balance. If you a r e
I AITlinO I n N P W J i r K ru^> s * a > !; "•••*ntior. m Ntw Erin-- joing to purchaie in.trument in next
VUUlUlg 1U H V n i U n T ;C 1 L , .^6 , . -,.. :n f i r l.ow arHj vjr.liy three yean »ritt for appointment.

T?i a=EC«cia:.',r. has placed over on- and »ee tbese wonderful

»hip in the Independent, the
most widely read paper

in

Feen^mint
The Laxative

Ton Chew
like Gum

No Taste
Bat the Mint

HOUSE OF TALKIES

Camp Fire Girls
Sew For Exhibit

29.

.-. pe rrtat rr-iilioB Bib:?s ir. the hotel ro<jms
-•: b.-T\r.-r-:?- the United S-a:«s. They have plact-J ;-,T,T:;T." r r
,- and Bw- over on* r.ur.ired thousand B:b',t~ .'. ;- - --"-1-"1- —'• >' •
••••. S h o ^ -.-r. t b e N e w J e r - e y h o t e l r o o m ? . 1: :? t . - r i ' . r : . . .» .
:-..- vi^r.ir.-. said that *.r.* Bibles in hotel roorr.- : . : . . : t : t -..-.--•
• r.,:-r= xh*r. have influen:«i many traveling saiti- :cr!i.i . o V.'io

•.= :r. \VA'irr:. M&v 2» fcr.d rr.er; to lead CrjistMB lives. or.^zv; : : ; . . :
Many speikcrs from '.his a&jocia-

•Ivar.-.r a-iveri-T.jr car her- tion xil! V rr.t to the church** a'.'

After /.. •.:.-.-r-
-ircui-. A-.-; - v-

with a'! ::? rr.;.T:i--i

Addreti Box R, Indtpecdtnt.

^ . wi;er. -f.v-r.
r . c e i't.-•')<.: c i . -y

u aver.uc. V,' , i-
E Harr.rJ. I'.5:

VijDEHN f.vi-r;.ni b^r.g-a:o-.v. a'.:
iir.provtrr.ett*. 5ich a= «fA*r. k^-.

'Jr.'.rj-- Orange. K. J. at the Sucoay morr.- , ] r

ine worship at U o'clock. Tr.eto»-n>- b* r h &^d
H . 6

Tht- Irj ' jj . ' ;- carr.p Srt fcrroip held The -•. — - -— - —
1 pr.>arrfe-- v-- o^-ir.e-- rr.eeti.-.g iait aWir.g '-he tpi.^ra..-. :•: •_:' -.r.^-*or.d-rr over this di^.rct to speak or. sur.-
Friday a f t - r r . r ^ at the home of of wonders":', r.r« ;r. tr.:, t-rritory day. The C r.^regationa! church*-.::
tbf-ir (f-jardUn. Mrs. H. Siibermann. and !u gaily c.iorei '.itr.'^rriph? b!a- be visited by J. L Pecki,^ « _ * « * •
Mildred GiUu arvj Dorothy McEl-. ron for.h
henny w r e admitted as mw.bers. ""Jide.

During ttvr business session, the Coming on iOj dvib'.e ier.pb rai'.- people are a".', -ordially lavr.ed to at-
girls cewt-d and made articies for r oad cars, c-arry>.z it* er.tare com- tend.
their .^mi-mnuai exhibition. The pleroent o_f 1500 Trr=o:.s ar.d 1'J'X) . —
place will
wrday th«
furxi sale.
nil who hfrlpe-i

1. 2-litf.
WOOOBRIDGE

:r;m
v.e.gr.-
.; It.:

named later. On Sat- animals. The =:..:.-*• -A-H: exhibit SHERIFF'S SALE

blocks frorr. ra:L-._d i".a
$250 dj*n, $ 3 J rr.orjtr.-y
terest :r. balar.jt ar.i i'j rr.-.r.thly

iirday the group held a , i'-cceisful such stars as Zach:r.r.:. "The H.rr.an LN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.pnacipa;. Phone ^o idormg* &2.-^.
furxi sale. The group wist to thank projecti":*," fire-i I•vii'.y frorr. the —Beweer. Mildred Solomon. C-rr.- -

it a suc:e=s.

Come Again, BCB
It m s u n : Bi-ii Vt.m-.liii wt.o argu-

mouth of a car.rjor.; G'-.-a'-ri. *.r»e r.ve-
' ton Sea Elephar.t: the comV.nfcd
. Wallenda-Rellm'-t Troj;*?. car.r.g

artUU of to.* high -*:re; Con C-:-'..ea-
no, greatest of tight -*-:rt ;.eriorrr.-

it..fr-.taiK as e r J . M i s_ ]j]V.an U'.tzei. rno-t famed

piainant. and Elia Plato, et a!*;,
D*fer,i_r.t-- Fi Fa for sal* of rr.ort- •::••.•. va:
gzgt'i prt-rr.ises dated May '». V?2'.'. ' 260-P. >r
By virtue of the above stated wrr.

to me directed and delivered _ I -A-il! MODERN f.
to s i e at public vend-- on

—F.ve r . i r r . s ; a'.. ir:-.

ve-ro:m house, a.1
provetnenu, good street, rw&

k
Ing tlie |)Mi' j ill i-ii „ _ _

"the uii ..1 t-««i--r----!:• a. said. "He o'f"'aii" female aeriali.ft.%: the F.ytng WEDNESDAY, JUNE TWELFTH, blocks from whuol; twa "-.locks 10
WIIM s.«-» .1,1 ut v.hjr coiui.iiiij pleased ! Codonas, led by t r* mtrej :d Alfredo. NINETEEN HUNDRED AND railroad station; $5750; |30u d;wr..
with UJA ••wu (4<*ii'.usut6^ and luge- (Maximo, the funnie.-t oi -*:re ac . - : TWENTY-NINE baiar.ee JS5 monthly. Phone Wood-

il.e »uui.i;t cMiie ir.-o II ; the RieficnzctLi and Ernesto;, great- -a; two :\\ Kk (Daylight Savir.p jj-jdee y29-J.the RiefTen^cti.-- and Ernesto
ag;<;n." Ai <\ ilKH'g one point OD vfLlcb ; est of equestr.ans, and rr.any ctn<

i\ two
Time 1

we Ltve( u r"
.-e wiin KraDliliii Wben 1 from these and foreign sr.ore:

4—DAYS ONLY—4
STARTING SUNDAY

SEE AND HEAR

Tbe Singing »nd Talking Hit
Of tbe Y » r

RICHARD BARTHELMESS

"Weary"Riyer" .
With

BETTY COMPSON

duL'l Wall'

COL.[>.;L'. S

1 •!• co[j-.ers:itioti we

rf'tne !P:IC'» iD:o our

There- are more
day i-.t'r.e .Sr.ehff'E Office ir. the City GRAND PIA«O—O«ly used tkre*

than ever before with the B'.g
: rt:gr. a:*.j u: Ntw Br..:.<'*'ick, N- J- r

montbi; will wcrifice. Time Pay.
libl l dd

and

NEXT THUR. •• FRI. •- &ATV

SEE AND HEAR
A Talking Picture

DOLORES COSTE1XO
and

CONRAD NAGEL
In

"THE REDEEMING SIN"
M M

•—ACTS VAUDEVILLE—*

The Time to Buy
Summer Clothes
Tailored to Order

Lat Us Uikv yuur imuuure nu» for
your suinn.er clothes. It will allow
Ujs ample time \ti tailor
them all read'y for you when yuu

them. You are au*uicd h
beat of workiuamhi{i by nu duing
tuoue guud uiiohni; u i c o time.

NEW YORK
CUSTOM TAILOR

18 Main St. Wood bridge

Ail tra-t or, parcel of lar.d; ami ̂ ^ t o ' r e | i , U . p , ^ , A i a , . , ,
performances cazzling with premiies. s: t j i te, lying and be:ng gO E •__ Independent.

-p'feridor and mag-nifjcer.te are pre- [n in* To.vns'sip of Woodbridge in. .— -
jerftfed twice daily. The Ring!:r.p-Bar- , tht County of Middlesex and State AUTOS FOR SALE
nun> Circus is the ori'.y nv<?-r.r.g tir- of New J t m y , and more particularly ^ 0 7 po r t j Tjdor.
cas in the world. . ceicribec or; a certain map epistlad f ̂ 9 ^ F u rd Sedan.

_ _ . i "Map of I-r'.in, situated at Iselin, , -_t,26 Ford Coupe
v . . k . r . n l M Tr— i W ^ b n d g e Township, Counky of 1192$ Chevrolet Coup*.
Ea» tk« CaUlpa Tr^« ; M , M s t ^ x , S w u o f ^ew Jerset. sur- , .,6 Chevrolet Coach

To be eattn alive I* the fate Ol V e V e d a , . d n , a p p ed by Lanon 1 Fox. ! j ^ ^ r K ^ t t r *
many of our catalpa trees. Trtmen- ; civil Er.gir.ter:, 17S-9 Smith street, j jy^,- Essex "coach I ' )
dous ravages bj tbe cslalpa spbLax- , Pertr. Are-.y. N. J . " which said map J ^ J s l udebaker l-4oor Sedan,
the caterpillars or larvae of one o( n&i been neretcfore filed in the ortice GREEN MOTORS, INC
our somter-i.ued tJa*k moths-Lite •? the Clerk of Middlesex County and : 3 a 3 N e w Bruns*»-ick Avt.
s t r i p s their U,..gi.s ol foliage «DO 'A ' r- :" - ^ ;'J;-= » « known and desig. • O p e R E v t m r i g s . T e l . 3 5 2 6
ten them ',arc aua unslglitij, Sa> t n«ed ,-n ̂ a m a p as lou 3, 4 , o , ^

FRIDAY—MAY 17th

"Romance Underworld1OF
THE

With MARY ASTOR
MOVIETONE ACT

GUS EDWARDS' SONG REVUE
(In Natural Color)

SATURDAY—MAY 18th 2—FEATURES—2

BERT LYTELL
iv.

"Lone Wolfs Daughter'
| f ALX AND SOUND
A|)L)EI) FEATURE

j TOM TYLER In
"TYRANT OF RED GULCH"

MOVIETONE ACT

Nature Sluga'.ifie. Somttlmea the
trees die frm-i ihesc ttvere defolia ; ( ^ r ^ n

K

lions. iiNd occflsl'.tiallj eDtIre p anta j ]>etree ijrao'jnting tp approximate-
tlous Uave '1*-sirn

11. and 12 Block 444 B with the ! TKLtKING, liAai at lAg distance;'
h;ai:4in^ ana improvement* erected; t w o u . . . c i ; , a l v o u r convenience.

Phone Woodbridge Iii3. John Thorn-
is, uak^iiid av«nut, Sewaren.

COD
FUR STORAGE

Insured Afai&ft
HRE AND THEIT

: 2% of

Remodeling • Repairing.
and

GARMENTS CALLED KOK

A. Greenhouse
56 Snuit St.. Perth Aanoy

Tel. 1346

ily Jl.JOO.OO.
1 Together »-ith'«ll *nd singrular the j
rights, privileees, hereditaments and . WANTED 4

wanted, sue of Band

Sheriff.!
HARRY S. MEDINETS,
817.6-1 Solkitor.
W. 1. 5-H, 24, 31; 6-"-

BI^IEGS
Ma;NS STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

NURSERY
Flowering Shrubs, Golden Bell. Mack-

Orange, Bridal Wreath. Coral Dog-
wood, etc.,

S to 4 feet high, 50 cenU each, 10
for $4.50.

Pink, WhiU, Eot* CUwbera, 60 cent*!

eaflt I
Riabart, 4 year eta-npa, 8 tot $1.00.
Bargains in Fruit Tree*.
Evergreen, of all aiiM from $1.50 tip.
All plant* grown locally and dug

while you wait, JANSA'8 NUR?
W. 1. 4-5 to 6-17*. '

EST, SEWARKN, N. j .

SUN. •- MON.—MAY 19 - 20

100% ALL TALKING PICTURE

"Lights of New York'
(With DELORES COSTELLO

j •* MOVIETONE ACT

DAY—JTUES' -MAY 21

LCC4DE"
With ANNA Q. NILSSON

CHINA NRJHT

TRAINING SCHOOL. OR
INSTRUCTION

NEWARK BETH ISRAEL SCHOOL
OF NURSING. New S60 bed non-

sectarian hoapittl offers a general 8
year count of traiaii^r to young wo-

WED. - THURS.—MAY 22 - 2:1 2—FEATURES—2

"Chinatown Nights"
With

WALLACE *nd FLORENCE
BEERY V1DOR

ADDED- FEATURE
MILTON SILLS In

"LOVE AND THE DEVIL"

THURSDAY NIGHT SILVER NIT8
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News of the World Told in Pictures
ig Tiger Dies in Zoo Shimmy Machine and Grapefruit for Reducing .Britain's Soccer Finals

SNAPPED AT CHICAGO-Lincoln Park's Zoo was In mourning

recently. Prince Is dead. He was the pride of the Zoo and said ta
have been the largest tiger in captivity. ,

India Has a Candidate

SNAPPED AT CHICAGO—Bridge teas find pcttinK. entiiiK chocolate randy and danclnp the black bot-
tom are only a few of the choice thngs of life that have been given up this year by those who desire to live
In comfort durini; the heated summer months. These women are reducing and are being served by Miss
Elizabeth Waterman at the Illinois Woman's Athletic Club.

The Rowing Navy of Cornell

Mil

SNAPPED AT WFMI'l.KY, F.NC.LANH A tussle lieiumi a Ho'.tun
ba.'k and a Portsmouth lorwiird in the final match stiiRert there—won by
the Bolton Wanderers.

Swedish Flyers to Attempt Flight

India oilers a candidate lor the world's chess championship who is

Sultan Khan, on the riijtit, a servant of Prince Nawab Sir Umar llayat

Khan, on the left. Sir John Simon, who Is himself a chess enthusiast,

the player from India to the National Liberal Club In London.

The rowing navy of Cornell University, located at Ithaca, N. Y., and on the shores of Cayuga Lake.
The first nine figures are those of the freshmen crew, the second nine the junior varsity, and the remainder
are the senior varsity, Their names, left to right! Mullestcin, Niles. Hartmen, Jarvis, McManus, Martin,
Langston, Roeder, Wmetrant—Falk. Wilson, Joyce,'8ho"inaker, Shaltaoss, Bate, Todd, Vanneman', Kelly—1
Butler, Ireland, Burke, Betirman, O'Shea, Clark, Scott, Heidilbergcr, Mann, Abbott and Stillman.

SNAPPED AT STOCKHOLM- Twu of .Sweden's r.mitrst and most
popular flyers, Capt. Albin AhreiUien; Hefti and Lieut. Axel H.KICH, who
will attempt the first non-stop ''iflH lroiu tliat dU tu New Yolk.

The Prince of Wales Congratulates Them
Lucky Girl

Latest Parisian Modes

SNAPPED AT WKM1ILEY, ENGLAND-H. H, H., the Prince of Wales, shaking hands with the Bolton

Wanderers, who defeated the Portsmouth team in the soccer finals.

How World Famous Linen Is Made

The "Fairest o{ the Fair," which
' Is the title that Is awarded to the

•winner of the annual beauty con-
test at the University of Utah, Is
this year a brunette. Miss Pa-
tricia Foley, of whom this is a
faithful likeness., Is the luck^girl.

Sails

SNAPPED AT PARIS—Four smart ideas seen at the Longchsmps races. Left, a navy blue creile de
chine tailored d«ss, featuring a full skirt, The two models in centre show the return of somewhat longer
skirts in both theSnsemble and the dress with Jabot. At right, an unusual kasha coat modeled on princess

lines-

Britain's Giant Air Liner Completed

• SNAPPED AT BELFAST-The old tashiom-u manner m wlikli Iris.li linen Is (tried iif.er th.; VT...:IB.
Antique C.rts bring the linen out to the litU» where the- material is .trefclu-d out. In the factory, however,
the most modern machinery is employed lor weaving.

SNAPPED AT NEW YORK. -
Edst'l Koril, sun of Henry Ford,
aboard the A(|iiltan!a Just bt'fjre
lie sailed lor Europe to look ovi r
the Jordan interests of the Ford
cumuiuiy- TN.IPPED AT HOWDKN, YOUttMlUiK, BMil.ANl) Putting the finishing touches to Uie stern of the

great U-'.U, wlilch hus. been eoiii|iltl,d UIML' under the direction of Commander burney, Note the Irunie-
\ : •. t.-' ths fuur stuuiliziiv! tin1;

• ' . « • '•:•, -.4'
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LOYALTY
The Unbeatable Union
of Spirit and Action

LOYALTY—the giant force that will accomplish with ease, undreamed of

heights in building this community.

LOYALTY—.the vibrant co-operation of every member of this community
in forcing into the foreground the best that is in us, urging ever onvpri-thfe.
impulse for greater development of home activities.

It is the community that is loyal to home activities that always has the

I
best community.

OUR INTEREST IN THE WELFARE OF THIS COMMUNITY PROMPTS US TO
SPONSOR THIS MESSAGE TO THE PEOPLE OF WOODBRIDGE AND VICINITY

The following business and professional interests stand ready to serve you and Woodbridgi

W.Z. BARRETT
DENTIST

'Tel. 821

93 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

HARD1MANS PHARMACY
"THE PRESCRIPTION STORE"

Tel. 185

Cor. Rahwa,y Ave. and Green St., Woodbridge:

PHONE WOODBRIDGE 264

GUSTAV BLAUM FUNERAL HOME
GROCER

Tel. 121

82 Main Street WOODBRIDIGE)

C. CHR1STENSEN & BRO.
CLOTHING

Dry Good* and Shoe*
Tel. 84-W

96 Main Street WOODBRIDGE '

C.W DECKER
BUILDER OF HOMES

New Hou»ei on Edgar Hill, $6,500 up
No AueMincinU All Improvements

Tel. 1271
72 Green Street WOODBRIDGE

THOMAS F. DUNIGAN CO.

44 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

R. A. HIRNER ! A. F. GRE1NER
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

N.HOAGLAND
ICE CREAM and CONFECTIONERY

TWO STORES:
Corner School and James Streets

Corner Grove and Amboy Avenues

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

PLUMBING — HEATING
Tel. 157

76 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

RAYMOND JACKSON

I
C O A L

Tel. 551

30 Green Street WOODBRIDGE

PRESCRIPTIONS-

Tel. 554

88 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

WALTER A. JENSEN
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR |

Tel. 178

601 LinSen Avenue WOODBRIDGE
i t

$

MclEOD'S AUTO SUPPLY CO.
AUTO PARTS STORE

Tel. 60

115 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

SPEEDWAY GARAGE
ANTHONY KATH, Prop.
Prompt, Courteous Service

Cars Washed, Greased, and Serviced
Tel. 851 St. George Ave. WOODBRIDGE

B L O C K ' S

' STATE THEATRE
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Vaudeville Tuesday and Friday

WOODBRIDGE DELICATESSEN
N. 1). GALLUP

"Catering to the Appetite of the Fattidiout"

102 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

i WOODBRIDGE FLOWER SHOP
CUT FLOWERS and POTTED PLANTS

Tel. 1222

Rahway and Crampton Avenues, Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE
HARDWARE

Sherwin-William* Paints :: Wall Paper
Builders' Hardware

Tel. 96
45 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDG,

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

Tel 124-12,5

437 Rahway Avenue WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE M O D E BAKERY
The Finest Bread, Cakes and Paatriea

Special Orders For All Occasions

100 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE WET WASH
WET WASH and FLAT WORK

Tel. 836

897 Pearl Street WOODBRIDGE
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These Theatres project the world's < f ' A A A + I + M I

finest talking pictures and are equip- W%>E)IW\

pedwith SOUND

Tho
VOICE

Qf
ACTION

\Ekctrk
SYSTEM

This Same System IK UHC«1 In the CCriterion, Rivoli,

Astor, Capitol, and Paramount Theatres

in New York City •

The Result of Years of Research and Endless

Expense hy the Bell Telephone Company.

It Is No Makeshift Equipment

READE'S

SEVEN DAYS
BEGINNING

SAT. MAY 1 8

RICHARD

Barfhelmesf
WEARY

A PRISON

A NIGHT CLUB

A GAMBLING DEN

A VAUDEVILLE

THEATRE

A R A D I O BROAD-

CASTING STATION

A SPEAKEASY

A LUXURIOUS

APARTMENT

Are some of the locales

used in this tense dram-

atic production.

I

•
r

• * I T^ " ^™ ^ " W

with

Beautiful

BETTY
COMPSON

/

HI
4

A Hut IWlonol Picture

M«tin»« Daily at 2iOO
Evening at 7 »««• •

Continuoui Pftrformaaci
Saturday, Sunday and

Holidayt

THK MOl'SK
of

TALKIES
ami

SOUND

TEIiEl'HONE IMS PF.llTH AM1IOY

$2.00
KROADWAY
Attractions

for
50e

Seven Days Beginning Sunday, May 19

™ ALLDIALOO
FOX MOVIETONE FEATURE.

SPEAKEASY

THE VOICE OF NEW YORK

Ttlli it'i moit ttirring
drama—-̂

r Outcast from society — a
ilown-and-outer—as weary
as muddy waters in a blaz-
ing sun. But Love inspired
Kim to speak his sorrowful
soul through the genhs of
his music—to fight "for the
better things in life, the way
he had fought for the had. ' l

Movietone Shorts and
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

"ft Speak for Itself"

Follow With
Eye and Ear

The pluckiest girl in town as she
struggles to rescue her man from his
Speakeasy friends on Broadway—
the double-crossroads of the world . .

Actual Scenei—Actual Sound*
Actually Photographed in tbe

Great City

WITH

PAUL PAGl I O N I A N !
HENRY I) WALTHAUL

Also Movietone Shorts and
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

"It Speaks for Itself

Seven Days-

Beginning

Sat. May 25

HEAR NANCY CAKROLL

SING "GO PLACES AND

DO THINGS" AND ALSO

BUDDY ROGERS SINGING

"ALL A-TW1TTER"

HEAR, CHARLES ROGERS

AND NANCY CARROLL SING

AND THE WHOLE CAST

TALK IN THIS MUSICAL

ROMANCE OF LIFE AND

LOVE OF THE THEATRE.

Musical Extravaganza

of the Screen.

Eye and Ear Entertain-

ment De Luxe.

Alio

MOVIETONE SHORTS

and

Fox Movietone N»w»

"It Speak* For ludf"

SEVEN DAYS-BEGINNING SUNDAY MAY 26

biuM/nU -

^DONOVAN
AFFAIR

JACK HOLT
DOROTHY

WILLIAM COLLIERS
AND AN ALL-STAR TALKING CAST/

a
FRANK

CAPRA

• • • v f

What a picture! A superb cast,
a ".ftiea cf hair-raising thrills,
plenty cf love interest and baf-

f;ing mystery!

OWEN DAVIS' GREAT MYSTERY SUC-
CK&S BROUGHT TO THE SCREEN WITH

AN IMPOSING CAST OF TWELVE
FAMOUS STARS!

Also
MOVIETONE SHORTS and
FCX MOVIETONE NEW6

"It Speaks For Ittelf"

• "i»*f:
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Forsakes hectic World
for South Ŝ ca Island

r . , . . - . , v • . - . . •

*"',l Minister Opens Murder
Trial With a Prjye<

Bun ,:-1 r
prntvf- f;.: I
f i l r .' - !l

* r • « r - : • • •

r > - . r ' • . ' •

T r . : •• s i . : • '
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I 1 ! ' • ; .1

»• - • - -

« - • • • • — ; •> ~ » -

Atta in* His A m b i t i o n ; '• ' - ••<•' '

, ' . ' . . ' / • , Robi Bank of $9,000 ]:l^i\,^^ l(XL-^^'\
. . . . . . • - . • .- V, , " [c I r 1 — I'.f- ; . . n r s ••• . '{ i r e ;,: ] r v , - V * ! \ f | ','.(•!. T ' c r . i . i n . <>Y.
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Always Dependable!
What real ^atisfaction it is to the Busy Homekeeper to know that

she can step into the neighborhood ASCO Store and Buy Dependable
Foods at very Fair Price*.

Thu U not the exception to the rule, but a daily occurrence, and
careful Homekeepen everywhere appreciate the time and money »ayed
by trading with us. You can always be sure of the Quality, Price ana
Service you receive in any ASCO Store.

Reg. 5c ASCO C 1 - O

Fine Table bait 3
1 AIOC

Ti v - f ir '.',<• I'v.'- 'A'". r.uy N^w ar.il Sa-.i-!

ASCOorRitter

Beans with Pork
Ritter Cooked

Spaghetti
Tasty and

Q
0 c a n s

ASCO Finest Sugar Cured
A S C Q T o m a t o e

Catsup
Big 15c

Reg. 21c ASCO
or Libbys DeLuxe

PAorV|f* Big 55c
California's Finest Fruit at a Uip Saring'.

GOLD

BIG FLOUR SPECIAL!
Cereaota, PilUbury

Gold Medal

* Flour24lb

b a g

b a g

Flour
Prim Flour24""-879c ASCp BAKING POWDER V 2 ' ^ 10<

Sweet Home Chocolates lb •"« 39c
ASCO Toasted f | l A c ^ULU &L

Corn Flakes $' ID Oats
GOLD SEAL

Camay O
Toilet Soap O

American

g g ^ 49r-S9c=10c Saved

•UsIS
On Every Pound

A ̂ Cf) f\ / \

Coffee ^^
BREAD

WHY PAY

SUPREME

MORE'

Victor
j Bread
I The £

wrapped loaf Xp

Thirsty? Try These Drinks!
ASCO Sparkling Ruppert's & Puritan Rob Roy Pale Dry

Ginger Ale Beverages Ginger Ale
O pt. bots O g c A bot» bot

Oakite ** IScGalv.
A New, useful cleaner. Heavy G&jgc. Very handy.

More Big Money Savers—Buy Now!
Snidei's Tomato Cattup ''"t 15c
Gorton's Codfish Cake* fall 14c
Choice Pink Salmon iHll 19c
Horseshoe Salmon call 25c
Joafi of Arc Kidney Beans ean 12c
Quaker or Mother's O*U pkg. 10c
ASCO Ammonia qt. foqt 25c
Quaker Purled Rice pkg 15c

MacLaren's Salad Dressing pt jar 25c
Calif. Tuna Fish tan 20c
Choice Lima Beans van 15c
ASCO Mixed Vegetables ........ can 124c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes pkg 8c
Post Toasties Corn Flakes pkg 8c
German's Sweet/Chocolate 3 cakes 10c
Quaker Puffed Wheat pkg 12c

Quality Produce At Sensible Prices!
STRAWBERRIES qt basket 15c

FANCY TOMATOES .... lb 23c

T T " ' T . ! . . - ^ . .Tib 25c

BUNCH CARROTS 2 for 15c

NEW ONIONS lb 5c
~ • ~ ' ' ' • " ' " " " '" ' ~ f~~ " ~ —

TtaeM Pricw BKectift! U 0»r
Biora la Worth tentj *** VtctoMi.

CRESCENT THEATRE
THE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

SATURDAY and SUNDAY--

KEN MAYNARD in

LAWLESS LEGION
2nd Episode of "HOUSE OF TERROR"

MONDAY and TUESDAY-

George Jessel in

"GEORGE WASHINGTON JONES"
WEDNESDAY- DOUBLE FEATURE

MANHATTAN

and "MONTE MARTE ROSE"
THURSDAY • FRIDAY-

"Behind the German lines"
SATURDAY • SUNDAY-

WHITE CITLAW"
A U.F.A. PICTURE

CHINA NIGHTS Monday and Friday
MATINEES: ADULTS 15c, CHILDREN 5c

Holidays, Saturdays, Sundays-Children 10c, Adults 25c

This Theatre is Now Being Wired for the

Western
SOUND

The
VOICE

of
ACTION

tElectric
SYSTEM

of talking Pictures

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Trusses -Supporters—Belts—Braces-
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

of These Needs.
YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

l iENRY FRAHME
33 BROAD ST. Near Regent Theatre ELIZABETH

Phoae Emerson 9108 Hour* 9 A. M.-7 P. M.
The Only Practical Truss Maker in Union County

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and
cents.

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless.
Our prices are MODERATE ami

within reach of the ordinary wage
earner.

F m

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A. M.-̂ -S P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till.8 P. M.

The Perth .Aniljov Savings Institution

Dividends declared during 1928

March 1—1',
June 1—IS %

September 1—1',i
December 1—i%

Extra Dividend \\ of l'/c

The Perth Amboy
Savings Institution

210 SMITH STREET, CORNER MAPLE STREET

The Oldest BaRk iu Perth Amboy
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THe H C C V E E Lightens
Housecleaning Tasks

D. A. R. Reports Hits Censorship;
Finest Pictures To Be Preserved

USE a now electric cleaner this
sciison to do your housecloan-

kig. Tnule your old one in to us.
We'll make, a liberal reduction for
it on the price of the. new Hoover.

The Hoover has a special clean-
ing feature called Positive Agita-
tion, which loosens and extracts the
•ground-in dirt which, if left, soon
destroys the fibers of a rug.

No. 700 costs $75 and the smaller
sized model is•$59.50. Either clean-
er may be piirchnaeri on terms at
slightly higher prices.

Get the Hoover dusting tools
at a small additional cost to
help you keep your home in
spick and span condition. They
remove the dust and dirt from
furniture, draperies and cush-
ions.

Down

a Month

TntnnR np tWrcc ycira of in-
tensive work in flirtlirrani-n of the Ix-st
in pictures, Mrs. Newton IV Chapman,
national better film rh.iirmnn of th*
Daughters of the Amerir.in Revolution,
told the thirty.-cighth continent.il rein-
(Tress of the society in Washington lh.it
their policy of selecting and enduring
good pictures, as against censorship,
was steadily producing results,

"Censorship does not mcornplM)
anythiug," Mrs. Chapman's n(Ki(t
said. It docs not make for inoul
pictures and it is exercised more and
rnqji for political purposes." The na-
tional report was based, the author
Itatcd, not only on her personal ob-
servation, but on reports of 47 slate
and jporc than 1200 chapter better him
chairmen.

After reviewing at length the co-
operation afforded the organization
through the 'open door' policy of ilie
motion picture industry, as inaugurated
»rid followed by Will H. Heys, Mrs.
Chapman said:

" 'Selection not censorship' has been
our motto and it has worked.

"With the introduction of sound in
motion pictures there has twen, for
the first time in the history of this
country, an effort to censor speech.
Personally, I do not believe that there

MRS. NEWTON D CHAPMAN

is any difference, bet ween wonls sptilcer
on the stayjc or platform and word
spoken Ir.wi a motion pii'tnir screen.'

A fmtiire nf the congress was the
srrct-ninft and formal |{ift to the P.A.K.
f a print of the King of Kings.'the
ifil motion pirttir* to be chosen for
iresrrvation in the film repository to

IK- maintained in Constitution Hall,
Washington. There, those motion
'i' lures which the society deems to be
if exrepticin.il historical or educational
• nrth will IK* kept.

In accepting the print, Mra. Chap-
tnnn said1.

"The Daughters of the American
Rrvolntion was one of the organizations
which, through its representatives,
shared in the planning and making of
this picture. Protestants, Catholic!
.mil Americans of Jewish hiith have
joined in praising it. Yet, a censor
1 ioanI in Memphis, Tennessee, barred
the King of Kings from the screen
there and the Tennessee Supreme Court
li.v; ruled that there is no avenue of
npnenl from such astounding autocracy
on the part of the censor boatd. How
can we expert a continued improve-
ment in the quality of motion picture*
if this is the reward meted out to a
producer who spends millions in trying
to conform to tnc ideals and standard!
presented for the industry1! considera-
tion by leading religious;, patriotic and
civic welfare p-oup-1"

Eddie Savoy Cannot Retire Yet Features the Beige

Plute Remember Scenting Te»s
A doctor snys that keeping the Tea Is scented artificially by ei

hands perfectly still tana the effect of posing the dried leaves to the bloi-
soothlng the nerves. Keeping the soms of such flowers ai thn sweet-
tongue, perfectly still hns the effect scented olive, the gardenia,.rote and
of soothing other people's. Jasmine.

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick. N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U SE P /VULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
WendmeKe Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutffer'a Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick. Highland Park, South River, Savreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Kddk' Savoy, lli<> venrrnble clean of the messcnst'rs nl the Stale depart-
mcnt In Washington, who holds fl omillimoiis record ol 58 yonrs lit the door
of the oflire of tin- sccri'lury (if state, has received nnotlier Stay nf retiioment
at tin1 ri'ipii'sl (if Secretary SHinson. Kildle, who Is seveMy-fiwr years of nge,
would hnve heen retired nt seventy, hut at the Intercession nf Hie hist three,
secretaries has lieen allowed tci continue nt his post. Tlip pliotiiRrJuih Shows
Kdille with Secretfiry (if State Sllnison In the Intter's office.

Atlantic Fleet Comes to Town

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue • CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

Now
Open

AH
Year

Round

BURLEWS
RESTAURANT

On the
•ttore

Road at
Laurence
Harbor

of

Tills model carries out the helce
shside In the printed blouse. In the
trimmings and on the patent leather
slippers. A tiillnred bow on the In-
step Is outlined with helpe leather
which emphasizes the arch of the
foot.

Not a New Discovery
The very word "sermon" has be-

come a Bynonyra for dullness; the
word "preach" a definition of tedious-
ness. These lire not the meanings
which these noble words once had.—
Woman's Companion.

IXUIITIKV Harbor, Inc.

Win. Burlew. Mgr.

Shore Dinners
Special Fish Dinners

Lobster Dinners
Soft Shell Crabs

Chicken Dinners
Steak Dinners

HBluePlatelDinners

Also A La Carte

PRIVATE BANQUET HALL

We Gater To

Banquets, Weddings, Parties, Etc.
"4

The service is in accord with
our excellent cuisine, This is a
delightful place to dine for
those who instinctively reject
that which is not th$ best.

OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 4 A. M.

Tel. Matawan 828 or 222

Two .if the di"-ttn,vt'rs nt the Atlantic tied about Hi pass under Man-
hattan lirid;:.' when the tlnM arrived in New York limber after Its annual
maneuvers In the rurililienn.

H»i Two Purpoiet

"Silence." said III Ho, the sage rf
Chinatown, "Is the privilege ol one
who understands all he hears and the
refuge of one who hears without OB-
derstnndlriR."-Washlngton Star.

What, Ind..J?
An Arkansas woman has sued her hus-

band because he "pisye golf too much."
Query from chorus of addicts: "What
Is too much goltr—Philadelphia In-
quirer.

. . . conquer traffic
'with that quality in improved "Standard" Gasoline that sweeps
you to the forefront when the traffic light says "Go" . . . carries
you on and cuts you in ahead of "lazy-motored" cars. . . reduces
the necessity of shifting gears—and makes you proud of your
mightier car.

New Curtains?
—no, just laundered

"\7"OU know the type of woman that is especially
1 particular about the appearance of her home and

iu f uniishings-tiic home you always love to visit. It
U this type of woman that is having her curtains
laundered by Morcy-LaRuc, where special equipment
for waaLiug, stretching and drying curtains is used.
CuxUina hmnderwl tins way have a dainty Boftness
that lends new charm to draping. It is sun and dust
that cause curtains to rot, not laundering. Curtains
laundered twice a year last twice as long. Let us help
to make your home more attractive.

One of our orivera will quickly answer your phone
call-and deliveries will be made just as promptly. To
have your laundry done by us is more economical.

WE GIVE MUTUAL PROFIT COUPONS

"6AVES AND SWISHES"

lidgorwoed Avenue
Eliz»beth, N. J.

tm

GIRL OVERCOMES
HEAVY HANDICAP

Deaf, Dumb and Blind, She
Acquires Education.

SpartnuslMirg, S. ('.—A Becond Helen
Keller .la Miss ltutiy Miller, twenty
years old, a stuUnii at the South Car-
olina Stute Institute for the Deaf/ and
blind, In Hills city. The girl, a daugh-
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. C. B. Miller, of
Columbia, was left totally blind, deaf,
ami dumb when tliruu years old, by an
attack of meningitis. For nearly six
years slie rviuuined In a state of uu-
der-duvt'lopment.

She now cun sneuk plainly, knit, do
basket work, besul' wnrli, plain sewing,
cook, read «nd iiliiy the piano, and has
a speaking knuwlrdge of Latin and
French, botli vocally and by tins slgu
language.

The girl Is unable to V<-'ar a"?
sound, yet hy training slie Injs Umnu'U
to use IILT vwul cirils in liitulliglble
srittecli. Altli(iuj!li slu> cannot ijear the
pitrli (if lii'r WOMI.S, llic.v have f-euiark-
uble lulk'ctloti ami expression. She
"hears" by a sense of touch In which
she can tell by vibrations the words
others speak to liur. To do this slie
pluces the Ilnsi-'M of olio linnd across
the speaker's lips and her thumbs be-
uwith the chin.

Miss Miller has no recollection of
sound, but says she cun recall having
once seen some* cows puss tha front
yard ai her home In-fore her Illness
sivept away both sight and hearing.
In spite of her ullllction the young
wjomaQ Is cheerful and full of fuuJ

Escort Takea Girl's
Purse, Ring and Cash

Davenport, Iowii. — When Mlas
Beiuadlne Moss met a young man
who ottered to escort lier horns she
thought lie was » nice boy. Today
8lii> la minus her purse, a diamond
ring and W 1» °asl1. which, she told
police, he stole from her while taking
her home.

Goad Homo
Good home* we even more nrgently

required bj the nation than good
schooU tod tbe} ibould be sew to
flnfc-A»*rew Haddon.

NO matter whether your car
be a saucy, speedy roadster

or a stately, powerful sedan—this
improved "Standard" Gasoline
helps it conquer traffic. It's a
richer gas, a more volatile gas.
Limbers up like a sprinter and
beats other cars to the "crossings."
It's an all 'muml flexible gas, too.
Puts its back behind a ten-ton
truck as easily as it skims the hills
with a touring cur. That's because
its range of boil||ig points" ts
carefully a t tuned . ImpravcJ
"Standard" Gasoline \a gassier. And
yet it doesn't waste itself in flashy
acceleration alone. In any situa-
tion it's dependable " . . . it's the
champion." ,

•'QTANDARD"

tk-t daily ilioicliulc n
tarilCii limit I lit CctHIUll"!! <•!' K!
"iciviue wiili ahinik." Hi*t tlie I'Î L1 wai
fur ilie (Jitiaior, fitc air fur tlic cm^, 1
IOM\ nuva to SIKJW .you ilic

.'liiciJcJiUls to tlut, liinnir scrvue (hi
liisycnsiiin of dcjii, riili imprwtd "Suml-

cverywhere vt xtA "Stuml-inl" puuii>a
tbe familiar " i iunJi iJ" globes.

Ttai\lt: ItLY SI'k.lKISC, ••ihi rapii
.i.ii.rui / ' , [ / , ;ufd did jnu/lip/fiy^n^'r inotorl
(. n.ul LAui.^.'Jlr.i'/u u-rtJiliun) dnnundi '•iwidtr
u..f / , i j l lu. ' it 'jltxlhilily u/ lunlru/.' To Iliurr
t.ipU d.utttMwn PI Udjlic yuu nud tx ritkir-
)ni\lufi, ,i ttfUr junt ifuWnfly—ii> puih tht
| ii |mi." / i n in ikllllitujitliUtili 1*1111*' tm-
imnecl ".SldriJjrJ" ftwu ititlf.a ric^r and
n u r t w l u t i U t o i v t i n t — " U ' t i ( b e t h i 1 '

STAN DARD
Improved

GASOLINE
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Fords A. A. Wins
Classy Ball Game

A. A. Drops Sherwood A. C. Of
Irvington 4-0 In Snappy Dia-
mond Contest—Both Teams
Allowed Three Hits Each.

Lom Quite Uppish

Thf- Y'>T<U
ed :he Hhor
a I V) n fh'ji
diamond at
not n in a
Kamm ar.d
numndwvrk

A A
A . «'

--. 7= hunt)- :
Irv.njrton

r.e Gv»npe
<iay nfter-

] frame.

Ki

l a . - y ! : t : l v <•»•• .
K' ;Tfr wh" spilt the
i f the A A. !>c:w«-n

thf>m*f!ve>. &'.: •'•vcii :'>:£• Irvingt'-n
nir.t' ••nlv tr.rc-t- h:tv i >r. the "thcr
hand, t ie :rv;-.ir:..r. twtrliT. Mcrt?.,
,-iii-.«-i-.i ;hi K'iMiir.* a like MimVr
i.f >•;:?, b'.:t thty quit? apparently
mad* hV.ur UM \.f tht-n".. F - JMTI .T , .
Wnrr-n ar;.i Krauso barged nut thf

rd v;rt'.ry t.-. the township t<-nm.
litnir.fT scored 1T.0 of the rjr.«. snd
P.h ' i r ton talked the two rt-niair.ir.g
r...inters. B> th team? playwj perfect
ball tt» far as the error column is
roncfrned. N" Mack marks were of-
rV.ially registered. Kopper dropped
- , \ I rvnpt i n batters via thf strike-
. it ruJ'.f-. a"J KfUiim fanned four.
M t r . : •••' tht- Sherwood crew, was
trfd:*fd with four strikeouts. The
pime ii'is wi'l'-played. and wa« a nip
ar.d t'Jck affair thro-.iph-.vjt. Beth
team.* exhibited a line spirit of
-t">r:smaRFhip. and the lar(r<> number ,
f far..' who witnessed the clash, -were

well phased with the "nifty little
eamc- of ball." Box wore:

AB R H

' nn a certain mop, entitled Map "C"
j of property in Wnndbridfte, N. .T.,
known us Wodgewond, belonging: to
Klif.ii C. Hrewnter and Sadie R. Cut-
ler." on file in the Middlesex County
Clerk's office and known byname lot
numhf-rs in Block 590 A on Wood-
hridfre Township Assessment Map.

that tract lyinft north of the Lehifch
Valley Railroad trnrks weM of Crowi
Mill road, and south of Kinfj George's
P

~ * _ 'IS

Post road.
Second Ward—Fourth Diilrict:
Comprising central Ford?. All that

tract lying north of King; Gerge's
...... __, . Post road, lying between the RariUn

the same premises conveyed Township line and the boundary of
tn 'be said party of the first part by the First Ward, and lyine south of a
deed of Bonnette W. Hoaglsnd and northerly boundary described as fol-
Aliro, his wife, bearing date Jan. 20, low*:
l'.'L'T, and recorded in Book of Deeds, Beginning at a point in the Rari-
-Tl, page 482. tan Line 100 feet north of the north-

IVrree amounting to approximate- erly line of Fifth street; thence east-
ly tMOO.OO, erly and 100 feet north of Fifth

Together ^ t h a l i and singular the street crossing Grant avenue to the
rifrht". privileges, hereditaments and northerly line ef Fords Terrace No.
appurtenances thereunto belonging 1; thence northerly alon? the »me

to an angle; thence easterly along a
northerly line of Fords Terrace, No.
1, to the center of Mary avenue:
thence northerly along the center of
Mary avenge, tn a point 100 feet
north of the northerly line of Pitman
avenue, thence easterly and 100 feet
north of Pitman avenue crossing

r in anywise appertaining.
WILLIAM S. HANNAH.

Sheriff.
STANLEY F. KACZMAREK,
J~v3* Solicitor.
W. I. 4-:(i; 5-3, 10, 17.

NOTICE i /h^hy^ven that the
.tetermined by the Chairman of the Time) in the afternoon of u,,

authorized tn execute and j _ ALL that certain

ing held
H'29.

on the i:tth day of May,

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk.

.re hereby authorized to execute and I AU, that certain tract or n,,r,
•ssup said' temporary notes or bonds, laml mtuate.lying and being. ;,
" 5 . All the. work of .-aid improve- Township of Wocxftridire, itl
mont is to be done in accordance County of Middlesex and st) ,ment
n-ith the

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
B
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SHERIFF'S SALE
fHANCKRY OF NEW JERSEY
R«.-t'.w-(-n Moses Kaufman, Com-

plainant, and Acme Service Co.,
ft als.. Defendants. Fi Fa for sale
of mort(j|[ged premises dated April
11, 1929.
Ry virtue of the above stated writ

TOGETHER WITH THE NECES
SARY GRADING AND DRAIN-
AGE THEREFOR, AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
TEMPORARY NOTES OR IM-
PROVEMENT BONDS AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE ASSESS-
MENT THEREOF.

Be It Ordained by the Township
Committee of the Towmhip of
Woodbridgr, in the County of Mid-
dlesex :
1. That Meinzer street, Awnel,

rione 1" HI iiiH'i.".' .'

nlans nnd profile of the New Jersey:
rect Av"n*l Curh. Gutter BEGINNING «t a point it]

Ciider Pavement Improvement, Westerly side of Elm wood avet, , '
heretofore described, made by > i d down on a map hereinnf,,,,.\

-__:n T,.,.n«>,in Flnirin- scribed, said point beintr dint-,,,. .
fifty feet tier1!

the wester]v ?.,,\
„. , IWIU o»--..u« i.^in the northerl ',
The improvement shall also in-1 of Main, street, and from u j < | ,,. , ;

such extension into intersect- " ^ P ? ™ } ^ ™ ^ * « « (1, , '

N ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE op norexorore «t-?i i INUI, I...-.-V. .., . --
FOR CONCRETE CURB, GUTTER George R. Merrill. Township Enpn-Bcnbed said point beme

AND CINDER PAVEMENT IN M r . and the specifications therefor,, h»ndr«l and fifty fee
MEINZER STREET. AVENEL, wh;Vh are n o * on file with the Town- ">«™«£ * °
TOGETHER W ES ^

flu do .-urn «- A i. ---
inp streets not beyond the property
pide lines of Meinrer street as may
be determined by the Township Com-
mittee to be necessary to protect the ™Vh™l
improvement. .

^

nnd riimplftt'il
nnd direction of the Township ( nm-
mitteo nnd according to the provis-
ions of an art entitled, "An Art ( on-

Poptar street nnd continuing in the , t h e c e n t ( l r l i n e °f w n i°h be«in? at a r p rnine Municipalities," hcrembelorc
same course to the boundary of th« P o l n t l n ™f westerly line of Rahway described. ,
Firit Ward - avenue and extends westerly npprox- s;. The cost of said improvement

Second W»rd—Fifth Dittrict: ! imately 1200 feet to the eas'terly line Fhall he assessed up^n the'lands in
U i w r j , . , . | , !,,,•• . (ics of Main °^ Manhattan avenue, be improved the vicinity thereof benefited or m-

street inclidine central Fords and • b>' t h e construction of concrete curb, creased in value thereby to the ex-
Lafayette Heights. All of the ward i KuJJer, end 61: cinder pavement to- tent of the benefit or increase.

?-threo r» 1; •
y side of 1

ct •
, s tn .

running ti
• defrrcv.- •'

]r

»reet on,.
easterly

me directed and delivered. I will lying between the northerly line of tPlher with the necessary grading (>. This ordinanc shall take enec
«,«e tn =ni., . i ™.hii- ,On^,,o „« ~. .*. . ̂ o ^ gn(j t ^ e Port Reading •P'' drainage therefor, under and by immediately upon its adoption andexpose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, MAY TWENTY-
SECOND. NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-NINE
at two o'clock (Daylight
Time 1 in the afternoon of tl . _ . „„„.„ „,

All
of land and premises hereinafter par-

, y
pTQy.iiiQM o f a n a f t e n .

a n
e described a= follows: ,

ii. / n • ' \ ., ' Beginning at the Raritan Township £no?'n a s

the following tract or parcel l i n e m i d . ^ v between Oak Tree S f u r b . ^
and premises hereinafter par j m « n t :

Ford. A. A
Kodr.er. ib ...
Sand.-.rn", If
V.rpiilo. 3b
Fu'lerton, ss-
Zalari. lb ....

cf ...
g i , rf. .

Warren, c ...
Jacob?, c •
Kamm. p
Koppt-r. p ..

26 4
Irvington AB R
Crap, ss 4 0
Walz, If 4 0
Williams, 2b 3 0
Kujrlt, lb 3 0
Kulderek, cf 3 0
Shandler, c '. 3 0
Larny. rf 2 0
Barre, 3b 2 0
Mertz, p 2 0

26 0 3 0
Summary: struck out by Kopper,

6; by Kamm, 4; by Mertz, 4. Bases
on balls, off Kopper, 0; of Kamm, 2; i;ahci 0
off Mertz, 3. Umpire, Parsler.

Railroad. , .... . . . . ,• . _ . l r . .
Second W.rd—Sixth Di.lricl: , l l t «•, "An Act Concerning Munici-,

„ . i Cnrnprisirr iM'in, All of the ward pahties," approved March 27, 1917,1
S i m r ) f ' north of the Port Reading Railroad, J h e amendments thereto and other!

and south of a northerly boundary ,1 a w
n

s applicable thereto. |
- - * t o gal(j improvement shall be1

the Meinzer street, Avenel,
tter and Cinder Improvc-

. , , , . , , . . , . - , road anil New Dover road, and i meP' :-_,
ticularly described, situate, lyintt and t h e n e e t e r h . a l o n t h e northerly I 3- The sum of Ninety-five Hun .
bcinir in the Township of Wood- i j n e of ̂ Q^ 440, 441, 443, 447 ? r e d ($9500.00) Dollars, or so much j

and 449 to Penn
and crossine the

... . . . . - , ., D , -.- 4 k - Block 428°to the center 'of 'chain' ' . 4- Temporary notes or bonds are
Woodbridge Turnpike Road at the of_HilIs road- thence easterly along h e r e b y authorized to be issued from
northwest corner of a tract of land : t n e Bame t o ' ^e westerly line of t i m e t o t ime> i n a n amount not to
belonging to the Estate of Ephraim BIOC1J ggij. thence southerly along! e x c e e ^ t n e s u m above appropriated

advertising as remiired by law.
WILLIAM A. KYAN,
Chairmnn of the T'iw
Cnmmittce cf the Tnw
of Wimdhridp'. in
County i>f Middlesex.

A t t e f l B. J. nVNICVN.
Tnwnship Cler'

bridge in the County of Middlesex
a ^ State of New Jeraey

All that certain lot, BEGINNING
| a t a sUke on the south side of the

SHERIFF'S SALE

Keasbey Baseballers
Battered By Amboyans

Kaminsky Looped For 13 Bin-
gles A» Township Nine Suf-
fers 8 to 6 Trouncing.

u With th*!:r- ^'ri^man allciwinff t h i r - 1 . , - " . x " 1 r 4. • DIUCR. 0 0 1 ; ineutt suuu icn j ttiunv - ;—- - — ~...~l'r''r:',—-1 - - - . .
0 te<-n binple-, at:<! their fielding none ; H

1
a r r l o tA' deceased, thence "inning t h e u f B , o f k m t o B ] o c k g 9 B . ; pursuant to the controlling provisions Ry virtue of the ah-ve sU e<

o . . - . , . - . . I- •.!.__. v-ii . II with the line of said land. S 4 »i 1..1.. - _ J tk . . i n .»-^_ of Charter 2S2 of the laws of 191(5. to me directed ami delivered. I

'ennjylvania Railroad, I thereof as may be necessary is hew-• IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
le same- thence south-1 by appropriated to meet the cost of — liotweon Fidelity I ninn Trust
the northerlv line of, tar ry in8r out said improvement. \ Company, ct als.. ('..mplainants,

fendants. Fi Fa f.>r sale of mort-
gaged premises diitfd April l'i,

P2'

lands of Elizabeth F. Dixnn, ,1

decrees thirty-three miniitci
along *aid Dixon'i lands fnvom
feet to lands of Samuel Vopci
ning thence (4) north seven'
degrees twenty-seven minute;
along said Vogel's lands one hip..
foet to the westerly side of Kin,.
avenue and the point or |,|:,.
BEGINNING..

Being lota 8, 9 and lo in j :
274-E as shown on "Map of pr,.;
belonging to John F. Ryan, <(•',
in Woodbridge Township, Mid-:
County, New Jersey," on file
Middlesex County Clerk's (111,,.

T.oifcther with all the ritrl •
and interest of the said Iv•'..
Straight, single, in lots 11 an.! 1
conveyed by Deed Book R03 v.-,,

Decrees amounting to H-
mately $13,400.00.

Together with all and sing'i' •
rights, privileges, hereditamc T •
appurtenances thereunto 1x1 •
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANN 1

Woodbridge Police
Drop Game to Westfield

01ifin tight, the Keasbey ball tossers
0 dropped a rather easy-going ball
0 game to the West Ambny Sport Club
^ by an s ' " '" count. Kamin?ky went

the ontirc- rnu'.e for the loser?, and
although he twirled fairly steady
ball, his slants were "sauce" for the
We^t Amboyans. Zk-k, who hurle<i
for the Amboyans, retired the Keas-
bey batters with nine hits. The only
feature of the game as far as Keas,-
bey was concerned, was a long home
run by Kubinak. Sabo topped the
Koasbeyites with the willow, nicking
Zick for three hits in four trips to
the platter. Ayres was next in line
on the Keasbey roster with two
clouts. Box score: -,,

AB R
.. 4
. 4

Fullerton, cf 4
Grispart. lb 2
Ayres, rf 4

with the line of said land, S 4" • thenee'Vesterlv "and sou'theriy'Va'fong of Chapter 252 of the laws of 1910, to me directed ami delivered. I will
10 chains 73 links to a stake; B l o c k 3 , ^ a n d r o n t i n u i n g the tart ^ * m e n . . d ? d ^ l u ^ m . i n ^ : . l h ^ e ^ ^ - v ^ - , ' M A V ' T ^ E N T V - ' W*P~

LAFFERTY & CAMP!.
Sol:

80 J« 4 cham. C hnks 3 5 , g
, , , t raiKht line to the Port.

pp
or bonds sha 11 bear interest a

to a stake, corner to Lot No. 2 be-1 R e a d ; ^ ^ 4 . T h e blocks above » rat« not to exceed six per cent per NINTH, NINETEEN HVNI
longing to Adaline Gage; thenre (3) 'mention^ beinr those shown on the. B r m u m i a n < 1 a11 o t n e r matters in re-, AND T\\ENT\-MNE

" E, 8 chains 90 links to_a stake L ™ » " « ^ W«mWnt*M«n? spect of said notes or bonds shall bo at two o'clock (Daylight SavingN , ., . , . ., _ a , - .fe LTownship Assessment Maps.
on the south s.de of the Tuhjpike ^ s - w J ' W a i J - S e w r t f c Dirtrieli

W. I. r.-3. 10, 17, 24.

— Classified Ads. Brine Rasulti

Road as aforesaid; thence (4)
41 links to

Romer, If 3
Kanik, rf 3
Kubinak, c 3

The Woodbridge "Cops" faw down Kaminsky, p 3The o g p
and go boom last w«ek in a bowling |
match with Westfield, rolled on lanes j 30 6
in Garwood. The Westfield police Weit Ambc; AB R
took the first and final games. Meyer Bathe, 2b '• -1 0
Larson tallied the only doubles f or i piaczek, ef 4

i h fi d k 3Woodbridge with 211 in the first and H. Kubinak, 3b 3
209 in the second. He and Rudy Si- Yeager, lb 4
monsen were off form or the odd Pajak, c - 4
game might have gone to Wood- Q. Kubinak, ss 3
bridge. Roland hit 223 sticks for Baumlin, If 4
Westfield in the first, making the Kazmir, rf 3
only double century tally in the game zjd^ p 2
for the winners of the match. The
scores:

Woodbridge
Zuccaro 132 149
Keating '11.6 125
R. Simonsen 170 139
Q. Simonsen 156 139
M. Larsen 201 209 148,

Comprising Colonia and north to
the County Line. All of the ward

„ . . , north of the northerly boundary of
Containing 4 acres more or less. -, D i B t T i c t N o 6 '

1 ^o'Jnn ^ o u n t l n g t 0 aPP roxlmate- j s> n e e l e c t i o n d i s W c t s of the
ly J2.300.00. T W r d w d h „ r e n i a j n a s provided j

Together with all and singular, the . j n t h e Ordinance hereby amended I
rights, privileges, hereditaments and . T h containine four districts, •
appurtenances thereunto belonging w fl d e g c r i b e d as"follows;
or in anyw-ise^app^rtaining^^ ^ . ^ W.rd-Fir . t Di.trict.

Comprising Port Reading.
Thirj W«nl—Second Diitrict!
Including Avenel and northerly to

the Rahway River.
TWrd W»rd—Third Diitricti
Comprising Sewaren.

y i s e a p p g
WILLIAM S. HANNAH,

Sheriff.
MATTHEW F. MELKO,
$22.68 Solicitor.
W. I. 4.26; 5-3, 10, 17.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the

pg
Third Ward—Fourth Dii»riel:
Including all the ward south of

following- ordinance was adopted on ', po r t Readin? Railroad and west of
d d thid di t bid ksecond and third readings at a meet-

ing held on the 13th day of May,
1929.

B. J. DUNGAN,
Township Clerk.

Woodbridge Creek.
WILLIAM A. RYAN,
Chairman of the Township
Committee of the Township

1 of Woodbridge, in the
! Countv of Middlesex.

31 8 13

126 file with the Township Clerk.
137 7. This ordinance shall take effect
l i e immediately upon its adoption and
173 advertising as required by law.

WILLIAM A. RYAN,

775 761 700
WeitHeld

Vreeland 157 171
Noad, 127 140
Roland 233 139
Duffy 167 125
Montorss 141 142

192
156
144 ;
116 j
149

Attest:

Chairman of the Township
Committee of the Township
of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

825 717 757

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the

To Whom it may Concern:
TAKE NOTICE, that the under-

signed, by virtue of an "Act for the
better protection of garage keep-

following ordinance was adopted on: e r s ancj automobile repair men," ap
d d third readings at a meet ^ Msecond and third readings at a meet-

ing held on the 13th day of May, I
1929. ' I

B, J. DUNIGAN, !
Township Clerk, j

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR ;
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A|
SANITARY SEWER IN BUlGH-
TON STREET, WOODBRIDGE,
AND FOR THE CONSTRUCTION
OF MANHOLES AND NECES-
SARY APPURTENANCES TO
SAID SEWER AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF TEMP-
ORARY NOTES OR IMPROVE-
MENT BONDS AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE ASSESSMENT
THEREOF.
Be it OrdiineJ by the Towwhip
Committee, of the Towmhip of
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-

1 4 m 6

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN Attest
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO READJUST
THE ELECTION DISTRICTS OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD- \ NOTICE
BRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF' NOTICE is hereby given that the
MIDDLESEX, ADOPTED MAY following ordinance was adopted on
23RD, 1921, AS AMENDED ' second and third readings at a meet-
APRIL 23RD, 1925." I ing held on the 13th day of May,
WHEREAS at the General Elec-' 1929.

tion of 1924 over six hundred (600) i . B, J. DUNGAN,
votes were cast in one or more elec-
tion districts of the Township of
Woodbridge, and by reason thereof
the Township Committee is directed
to readjust said Township Election
Districts by the controling provisions
of an act to regulate Elections, be-
ing Chapter 349 of the Laws of 1920,
as Supplemented and amended,

BE IT t«U>AI&ED by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge in the County of Mid-
dlesex :

Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE!
FOR SEWER. WATER AND GAS
CONNECTIONS IN OAK TREE
ROAD, WOODBRIDGE TOWN-
SHIP.
Whereas, sewer has been laid on

Oak Tree road and no connections
on said sewer inside the curb line
have been installed, and

Whereas, the Board of Freeholders
of Middlesex County haa signified its

The ordinance entitled "An Ordin-' willingness to repave the center of
ance to readjust the Election Dis- j said Oak Tree Road, and
tricts of the Township of Woodbridge j Whereas, a petition has been re-
in the County of Middlesex, adopted ceived by the Township Committee
May 23rd, 1921, as amended April! requesting that the balance of satd
13th, 1925," be, and the same is Oak Tree Road be paved from curb
hereby amended to read as follows: to curb, '

S t i 1 T h b d li f j B O

STUDEBAKER SEDAN, 1926
Special Six Model, Serial No.
3116338, owned , by S. Sedor,
526 High street, Perth Amboy,
amount of claim $425.

subject to this sale at Snyder's Ga-
rage, 354 Amboy avenue, in the
Township of Woodbridge, State of
New Jtrsey, on June 1, 1929, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon.

SNYDER'S GARAGE.
W. FRANK BURNS,

Constable.
W. I. 5-17, 24, 31.

Section 1—The boundary lines of
Election Districts of the First Ward
shall be readjusted, and the said dis-
tricts sub-divided so that the same
shall b« divided into six (6) Dis-
xicts, each district to include the

1.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Orange National Bank, Executor

of John Clarence Williams, deceased,
by direction of the Surrogate of the

A sewer to be known as the County of Middlesex, hereby gives

ORANGE NATIONAL BANK,
Executor.

W. I. 4-26; 5-5, 12, 19, 2$.
I A I PSALE

plainant, and Mike Bohacs, et al.
Defendants. Fi Fa for sale of mort-
gaged premises dated April 9
1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

Brighton street, Woodbridge, Sewer, notice to the creditors of the said
ur the portion thereof hereinafter John Clarence Williams to bring_ in
set out, shall be constructed as a lo- their debts, demands and claims
cal improvement, pursuant to the against thwestate of the said deceaa-
eontrolling sections of Chapter 152 ed, under oath or affirmation, within,
of the Laws of 1917, as amended and six months from this date or they
supplemented, to provide for the san- will be forever barred of any action
itarV disposal cf sewerage in Brigh- therefor against the said Orange Na-
ton street, Woodbridge, beginning at tional Bank.
the manhole in the center line of Dated: April 15^1929.
Elm wood avenue and extending east-
erly approximately 225 feet along
the center line of Brighton street.

2. The cost of said improvement
shall be assessed upon the lands in r H . M P P R V n p NF>W
the vicinity thereof benefited or in- L\ CHANCERY Or NLW .
treased in value thereby to the ex-, —Between Andrew Jancik, Corn-
tent of the benefit or increase.

3. The sum of Six Hundred
($600.00) Dollars, or so much there-
of as may be necessary is hereby ap-
propriated-to meet the cost of carry- -
ing out said improvement. 1 <° m e directed, and delivered I wil

4. Temporary note3 or bonds are expo» to «to at pubhc vendue on
hertbv authorised to be issued from W ! ™ 5 5 . V T Y ^ J S . ™ « ™ n ? J n
time to time in an amount not to « • ! SECOND NINETEEN HUNDRED
teed the sum appropriated, pursuant: A NO 1 WLN 1V-N INK
to the controlling p ro tons of Chap- at two o'clock, Daylight Saving Time,
ter 252 of thft Laws of 1916, as in* the afternoon of said day at the
amended, whicft said notes or honds Sheriff's Office in the City of New
shall bear interest at a rate not to Brunswick, N. J.
exceed six per cent per annum. All ALL that certain tract, parcel o
other matters in respect of said notes land and premises, lying, being ant
ur bonds shall be determined by the situated in the Township of Wood-
il-a-man of the Township Commit- bridge, in the County of Middlesex
tee, the Township Clerk and Town- and State of New Jeraey.
ship Treasurer who are hereby au-' BEGINNING, at a point on ths
thoriied to execute and issue said easterly side of Lewis street, di«-
temporary notes or bonds. tant in a southerly direction three

5 The sewer to b^ constructed hundred fifty (350) feet from the
hereunder is to be aa follows: southeast corner of Wedgewood Ave-

An 8" vitrified sewer beginning nue and Le^is Street, ana from said
:•• the manhole in the center lijie of beginning peint running (1) easterly
Mmwood avenue and extending ea»t- »t right angina U LMTII Street, one
Brly approximately 225 feet along hundred (100) feet; thence (2)
the, center line of Brighton street southerly parallel with Lewis Street

ti All of the work of said im- fifty (50) feet; thence (3) wester-
omvement is to be done in accord- ly parallel with th» first course, ow
rn<•(• with the plans and profile of hundred (100) feet to the easterl
"•i(?M<m street, Woodbridge, Sewer side of Lewis street and thence (4
Improvement, as hereinbefore de- northerly alonf the isame fifty (50)

••:h»H made by Georga R. alerrill, feet to the point or place of begin
Township Engineer, and the sped- ning.
ticutioM therefor, which are now on Being low 138 and 139 as show

Be It Ordtined by the Townthip Com-
mittee of the Townthip of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middle-
sex:—
1. It is hereby directed that own-

ers of any and all land on Oak Tree
road beginning at the westerly lineerritory within the following de-

criptions: j of Lincoln Highway and extending
Firtt W«rd—Fir»t Diitrict: | westerly approximately 2300 feet to
All that tract lying between the | the end of the sewer, do make all

'ennsylvania Railroad (on the east) 'necessary connections for the sewer,
nd the center line of Amboy avenue j gas and water mains on or before
on the west); and 100 feet north of June 15, 1929.
reen street <on the north) and (on

he south) a line drawn mid-way be-
ween New and Second streets, and
>rojecting easterly to said railroad:

Firtt Ward—Second Di.tricJ:
All that part of the First Ward

ast of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Fir»t Ward—Third District:
All that tract between the Penn-

sylvania Railroad (on the east) and
lie center line of Amboy avenue (on

the west); and between a line (on
;he north) drawn mid-way between
New and Second streets, and pro-
jecting easterly to said railroad, and
;he Perth Amboy City line (on the
louth).

First Ward—Fourth Diitrict:
All that part of the First Ward

louth of Heard's Brook, and west of
:he center line of Amboy avenue.

Fir.t Ward—Fifth District:
All that part of the First Ward

lying north of Heard's Brook and
west of the center line of Amboy
avenue, and also that part of the
First Ward lying west of the center
line of Linden avenue, and north of
a line drawn parallel with Green
street and 100 feet north of <he
northerly line thereof.

First Ward—Sixth Diitrict:

2. Such connections shall be made
where not now existing for every 25
feet of frontage on apy such land.

3. In case the owner of any land <
not now connected in accordance
with the requirements of this or-
dinance shall not ctfmply herewith
on or before the date above fixed,
then the Township Committee shall
cause such connections to be made
and the costs and expenses thereof
shall be assessed upon the lands bene-
fited.

4. Where, on application of the
owner it appears to the satisfaction
Df the Township Committee that a
greater number of feet of frontage
than is provided in paragraph 2 will
be used permanently »s a single lot
then such number 6f connections
shall be made for the property of
such owner as directef by the com-
mittee.

5. The Bum of Ninety-five Hun-
dred (19500.00) Dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is here-
by appropriated to meet the cost of
such connections as may be made by
the Township.

6. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to

All that tract between the Penn-! exceed the sum above appropriated,
sylvania Railroad (on the east) and
the center line of Linden avenue (on
the west): and between the center
line of Freeman street (on the
north) and (on the south) a line
drawn parallel with Green street, and
100 feet north of the northerly line
thereof.

2. The boundary lines of the elec-
tion districts of the Second Ward
shall be readjusted, and the said dis-
tricts subdivided, so that the same
shall
each
the following descriptions:

Second Ward—pint Diitrict:
Comprising all of Keauby. All of

the Ward south
Railroad tracks.

Socond Ward-
Comprising Hopelawn and Fraser

Heights. All of the ward north of tthf
Lehigh Valley Railroad tracks, east
of the center of Crows Mill road, and
south of the center uf King George'r
Post Road frp.m said Crows Mill road
easterly to the boundary of the First
Ward.

Second Ward—Third District:
Comprising southern Fords. AH

t»e divided into seven districts.
including the territory within

of Lehigh Valley

Second Dittrict;
l

pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion 13 of Chipter 252 of the Laws
of 1916 aa anjended, which notes or
bonds shall bear interest at a rate
not to exceed six per cent per an-
num,. All other matters in respect of
said notes or bonds shall be determ-
ined by the Chairman of the Town-
ship Committee, the Township Clerk
and the Township Treasurer, who
are hereby authorised to execute and
issue said temporary notes or bonds.

7. Said improvement shall be made
and completed under the supervision
and direction of the Township Com.
mittee and according to the provi-
sions of an act entitled, "An Act
Concerning Municipalities," herein-
before described.

8, This ordinance shall take effect
immediately upon lU adoption and
advertising as required by law.

WILLIAM A. RYAN,
Chairman of the Township
Committjee of the Township
of • W°odbridge, in the:
County of Middlesex.

Attest:
,B. J. DUN1GAN,

Township Clerk.

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

Proclamation

Cleanliness is synonymous with health. It U always associated with

order, right thinking and all things worth while.

Clean surroundings mark the presence of good, healthy orderly

and progressive citizens and advertise the community as one where

people are glad to reside.

Moreover the removal of all accumulations of dirt, filth, and rub-

bish will greatly reduce ftre risk, and thereby add to the safety of our

community. ' " ' •

This being so it is evident that a clean town is of itself a recom-

mendation, to all who see it, of a healthy progressive safe and worth'

while community.

The proper and logical time for a systematic and general clean up

is in the spring and before hot weather generates a dangerous condi-

tion in hitherto neglected or over looked quarters,

THEREFORE, I, William A. Ryan, Mayor of the Township of

Woodbridge, County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey, by the author-

ity in me vested, do designate and proclaim the period from May 20,

1929 to May 25, 1929 inclusive, as "Clean Up Week," and I request

that each and every one of our citizens take active measures to insure

the banishment of all dirt, filth, and rubbish from the limits of the

Township, so that, at, the termination of the period designated, we may

truthfully say, as we have in the past, our town is clean healthy and

safe.

I hope that the newspapers and school authorities will employ

their efforts to make generally known the designation of this week,

its purposes and the benefits to be derived from general and earnest

observance of it.

Given under my hand and the seal of The Township of Wood-

bridge, County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey this 6th day of May

A. D. One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Nine.

WILLIAM A RYAN
Mayor.

By the Mayor

B. J. DUNIGAN,

Clerk.
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Woodbridge Nine Drops Bitter Battle To Freehold 8-7
Bearcats Win ^

Three Games In
A Row In Two Days

Fords and Tigers
In 5-5 Deadlock

H T H A T LITTLE CAWIE?>^t'̂ rt0«.(^K.T^ByB Link

Teams Fight To D r a w In Seven
Inning Pre l iminary .

The Fords A. A. Juniors and the
V.irs T rample On Scotch

1'lnins Helmet ta , and Per th
Ainboy Club—Local Batter* <| raw ia&t Sunday afternoon in a
(.ivr Wild Exhibit ions In seven inning preliminary game at
Sunday Double -Headers . Forf la- The Kame was well played,

.1 —- : und was quite interesting. .The Tigers
' ii)i Jupiter Pluvius finally piv- went into the lead in the early stages

l,i consent, the Woodibridge of the game, but th«y were unable
,,;,!•; -swung into action over the to stop the-timely rallies of the Jun-

' .iid, iind won three consecutive iors. The sixth and seventh innings
, on Saturday afternoon, the Were airtight neither team scoring.

| i handed the Holy Trinity Car- Soo pitched for the Keaalbcy crew,
.; of Helmetta a M to 1 drub- and he was nicked for eight hits. Fnr

j ..' ,,n the Helmetta field. Sunday the Fordites, Rotella twirled, and al-
• >,,- Hearcnt'n oval, the green and lowed only seven hits. The game was

j .,. ..tiindiird bearers took a double- quite a nip and tuck affair. Another
I ,|,.r l.y the horns and shook two game, a playoff contest, will be play-
, . -,.1-ics "«iit of it. The Scotch Plains ed in the near future. Box score:
\ \ fell under nn 18 to 5 beating, Ford» A. A. Juniori AB R

I ihi. Cnllegiates of Perth Amboy Wissinif, 2b 4
i,,,j, a ill to 1 licking in a four and Jogan, ss 3
] , half inning contest. Not bad at Rotella, p „ 4
.,;' <,„• two days work, eh? ' Handerhan, rf 3

[l,.|inetta Given Only Three Hili Karister, 3b 3
I,, Hie game at Helmetta, the su- Krause, lb 3

.,,, „,<• pitching of Sabine featured Sackett, c 2
,,,. liattle. He allowed the Holy Trin- Nelson, «f 3
,.,. rrew only three scattered hite, Jcnson, If 3
i,,,. HI the fourth, one in the sixth,
..,,,1 one in the eighth inning. They
|,iaiiatred t<> squeeze in their tally of Re,,! , ,- Tigeri
(.,.• (,'iunt1 in the sixth after two men
I „] heen retired. The Bearcat slug-
,r. i , brought in runs in six of the
ii no innings. Porheck opened up the
;,',.,.works in second frame with a
.I'l^le, which was immediately fol-
I ,wl i>y another single by SUbics.

| | , li reached first safely on the Car-
al third baseman's error, and Po-
ck scored durinjr the melee. Zilai
iknl his way for a free pass, and
h the sacks loaded, an error al-
i ,| slebies to 5vcore. Dunham pok-
out a double, and brought in the

two Bearcat runners. Hits

28 5
AB R

... 4

„,
1h

2 b

Two Single. In U t t Half Of Ninth With Score Tied 7-7 Spoil
Chances Of A Win For Woodbridge—Barron Avenue Boys
Played Sterling Ball, But Failed To Hit In The Pinches—
Wukovet* And Toth Bang Out Home Runs—Local Team
Outhit Freehold Crew, But Stickworic Lacked Consistency
—Wukovet* Went Entire Route In Box—Second Lo*s Of
Season For Riceans—Barroni Have Won Six Game*.

rattled off the Bearcat bats, and
1,,1-nl team hail very little trouble

Soo, p
* • 30 5 7

Score by innings:
Timers 1 3 0 0 1 0 0—5
Kurds 0 2 0 2 1 0 0—5

Two base hits: Hooja, tarrinski,
Rotella and Nelson. Struck out by

the game.' The Bearcats Soo, 10; by Rotella, 6. Bases on balls
.•u.lly registered sixteen bits. off Rotella, 1; off boo, 1.

B*«" Pluler Scotch PUini —
Hinday afternoon, the Bearcats
i,kid four Scotch Plains' hurlers
over the lot, nnd finally licked the
u,,rs by an 1H to 5 count. Bar-
t the Itear's southpaw, held the
nnsiiu'ii to two hits in the four

that he performed. Timely
and excellent fielding (treat-

aided the Bears in winning the
•r<\. Bartiah was relieved in the
i inning by Sabine, in order that
might rest to start the second
if of the double-header. Eleven
,rcat batters faced Dicullo, the
,ns' huflor in the first inning.""

retiring the .. ..
t di Plains pitchers attended the

inits

Equipment Tossers
Down Federals 6-1

Kara Pitches Great Ball As
Avenel Boys Win Over Sea-
beard Crew.

With Kara pitching great ball, and
h'9 team-mates playing aces high, the

Cats the Steel Equipment ball tossers trim-
u.nde.1 the med the Federal Seaboard Terra Cot-

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

THE ROTARY TRI-COUNTY TRACK MEET

With the Rotary Tri-
C n u n t y Interscholaatic
Track and Field Meet only
about a month away, re-
ports show that thirteen
high .schools have definite-
ly signified their intention
of participating in the
Kieat meet arranged and

by the Union County Rotary clubs.'planned

mu'liter
ITS

one by one. until four nine at Avenel Saturday afternoon
to 1 count. The game was a

Apparently 300 athletes can already be count-
ed as active participators. Those in charge of

,r The first inning was a typical n»ne inning Industrial league con- l h ( , m e e t e x p e c t from three to five more
b: ' t i : i"f thefie^lnTrunnerslro^ MtVwicked willow w i e f c laced schools to enter the various events before the

• " " plat*, in'a regular stream, the ^'d*. The ̂ Avenel boys "ashed j (|e!i(j l i n f e d a t e a r r i v e s After May 27, no en-
k oped everyone with his stick* out thirteen hits from the oliennp.
Mine crashing' out four hits in of Kafton who went the entire route
• ip. to the plate. I r t i sh , So- tor the loaers. Kara allowed the Fod-
and Slpo* took second place in crab only seven hits. The Seaboard

hatting row with three' bingles ™« tallied their only counter in the
A triple Kv Bartish was the third inning. The Equipment crew

..-.t c l o u t s the gam*. The Bear- r e v e r e d in the fourth eighth, and
were officially creditol with hav- four run., in the ninth No Steel
clouted out twenty one hits to Equipment batter nicked the Terra

j • ,.is_ Cotta twirler for more than two hits,
nor did Kara allow any of the losers
any more. Box

v to f the

| l ! l - - .
lb

Van.Camp, C

rf

Collegittet AUo Vf...rl— .
In the second game of the Sunday S'eel Equ.pm.a

.. ,'bU-header. Bartish held the Perth » "wre, K
,v Collegiate to a single hit ami f """>•'. 2b -..,-
,le run in four and a half inn- Pomcroy, 3b
The final score of the p m c was \fn«™^

i to ' l in favor of the Bears. Kain
.tiled the proceedings in the fourth.
hirteen batter* faced the Perth Am- . •
,.- hurler in the first inning of the Stophen, ss
..ne, and they registered nine luU £ " * , P -
.1 nine runs. Th« Bearcat batters M><-'>e> «
.-nilly slaughtered pitchers in the
.-,.!,. three garner Palko's binges
!v the longest on file in the Colic-

„!«• .ranie. He banged out a triple ^"^'f1 0 ' ,
,,, a home run. The Bearcats cer- Becky, If A

,lv had a wild week end all right. Letts, -b 4
that batting spree continues, a ^ov l . <-
;ht lookinR "'cord is in sight,
h<>lit a doubt.

AB R H

2 0

0

Federal S»boar4
35 G 13
AB R H
3 0 1

tries will be accepted. At a recent meeting of
the committee in charge of the affair, it was
decided to permit private and parochial high
schools to enter athletes who are registered as
high school students, and who are not over
20 years of age.

The high schools which
have already entered are
Westfield, New Bruns-
wick, Perth Amboy, Bat-
tin of Elizabeth, Union,
l'lainfield, Roselle, Hill-
side, Linden, Summit,
Cranford, Roselle Park
and Holy Trinity of West-

field. The governor of the 36th Rotary dis-
E | trict, Frank Cole, and the Plainfield Courier-

will award trophies to the schools

7
[easbey Firemen

Beat Ocean Port

Oldenbloom, rf 2
Frazer, 3b "4
Manaker, cf 3
Anderson, lib 4
Kafton, p ..- 4

0 News2

01 winning the high points in the heavyweight
pl'ind lightweight divisions. The winning relay
o team in each division will be presented with
0 j a large bronze figure, "The Start," and gold,

much time to track, so the meet will quite na-

turally, not interest them. This great Tri-Coun-

ty meet under the auspices of nine Union

County Rotary Clubs is a banner happening in

the field of high school and amateur athletics.

It will undoubtedly tend to promote a fine feel-

ing of sportsmanship between the schools

clashing, and it may also be the uncovering

of a number of future track stars. More meets

of this type, and more interest in high school

athletics would be a wonderful thing in the

world of sports. To the men who are the pro-

genitors of this Tri-County meet, hearty wish-

es for success are extended!

FOR THE SEAGOING ATHLETES
From noon tomorrow,

until 2 p. m. May 30th, a
motorboat exhibit will be
open to the public at the
club house of the Lake
Mohawk Country Club at
Sparta, N. J. All types of
lake craft, racing boats,
sail boats and canoes will
be shown, with an addi-
tional display of the latest
models of the leading
types of outboard motors.
Most of t h e popular

makes of boats will be presented at the exhib-
it. With the summer boating season almost at
hand, the promoters of this show expect a
large crowd to view the craft, and arrange-
ments have been made to handle the fans.

Outboard racing has come into nation-
wide popularity within the last few years, and

Two singles banged into left field in the last half oft the
ninth inning, spelled defeat for the Woodbridge high school
diamond crew at Freehold Monday afternoon by an 8 to 7
tally. Going into the last half of the final frame with acore in
a 7 to 7 knot, Wukovets wns nicked for two*'singles, one of
them accounting for the winning run for the Freeholders. Even
though he is officially termed the losing pitcher, Wukovets
twirled a splendid game, holding the Freehold team to eight
hits. The game WHS a nip and tuck affair throughout, both
teams lighting bitterly for slim loads.

T h e Wnodbridfje stick-weildcra wasi nailed at first, retiring the side,
crashed out nine hits from the of- 2 run*. 1 hit *
ferine of the South Jersey mounds- Fifth inning: Stillman bunted out
man. Ilandcrhan topped the locals in to the pitcher. Schmidt flied out to
Imtting, nailing two in four trips to center field. Clark hit down to the
the plate. Schmidt was the only' hot corner bag, and rcache«t first on
Woodhridfre- batter who failed to con-' an error. Wukovota was hit by the
ne.ct with the Freeholder's slants, pitcher, and ffiven a free sack, Han-
Wnndhridfre went into the seventh derhan hit to center, sworinff Clark.
inning on the top side of a 7 to 6 Wukovets advanced to third, but
count, but by some clover baseball,' Handerhan waa caught on his way in-
the Freehold nine managed to to second base. 1 run, 1 hit.
siiiieeie across the tyinjf count. Both Saker grounded out U> shortstop,
teams went scoreless in the eijrhth Mancini hit to short, and Clark made
ami with the exception of CTark's a pretty stop of Toth's wild heave,
single in the ninth, Woodbridge was retiring the Freehold pitcher at the
Riven a Mi; zero. Th<> first Freehold initial hasioek. Carr hit into the box,
batter to fi.ee Wukovets in the ninth, and was put out. No runs, no hits,
clouted a nice single into left jjnr- Sixth inning: Toth pulled the Babe
den where the dying ray.t of the late Ruth act, poking Mancini's first offer-
afternoon sun began to give the play- ing for a long home run into deep
ers a ghostly aspect. The Freehold center field. Dtnman fanned. Mon-
piteher was next, but he grounded tague hit over second, and was safe
out to shortstop. Carr patiently wait- at first. Dimock hit into right garden,
ed for Coach Rice's slab worker to Stillman hit to second, forcing out
put a, nice one in the "groove," and Dimock, but Montague scored on the
when tha little white sphere came Freehold second baseman's overthrow
sailing in at the proper slant, he to the plate. 2 runs, S hits,
crashed it into the same territory as Keks fanned. Hutchings fouled out
the first bingle, and the damage was to Montague. Snively beat out a hit
done. The Woodbridge team trotted todEJte shortstop region, and prompt-
in rather gloomily, but the boys un- ly sAble second and third. Burdge hit
der the red and black played a fine into the box for the third out. No
game, and they deserve credit for runs, 1 hit.

their fine sportsmanship and excell- Seventh inning: Clark struck out.
ent playing. The game by innings: Wukovets flied out to center. Han-

First inning: Dimock fanned after derhan duplicated Wukovet's act. and
fouling enough times to get the Free- Woodbridge again took the field. No
hold catcher in a frantic state of runs, No hits,
mind. Stillman hit into the/ box, and Preston hit safely down the third, y
was retired at first. Schmidt earned base line. Weinstein hit out to Wu-
a walk on five pitched halls. While kovets. Saker flied out to Stillman
Clark edged his'stick into position, in left field. Mancini banged one of
Schmidt attempted a steal to the key- Wukovets' offerings into right field,
stone sack, but 'he was nailed going scoring Preston, and stealing second

and third during the .excitement
Carr walked. Keks also teased Wuko-

down the chalk line. No runs, no hits.
Burdge, the first Freehold batter

to face. Wukovets, hit a clean single vets for a free baae, but with the
into right field, and immediately stole sacks loaded to capacity. Wukovets
second on Wukovets' first offering t" eettled down, and dropped HuDchings
Preston. Preston hung around until on three pitched balls. 1 run, 1 hit.
he wag given a free ticket to the in- Eighth inning: Toth flied out to
itial hassock. Burdge and Preston short. Denman poked out a nice
worked a nice double steal. Wein- double. Montague sacrificed into the
stein hit out to Toth. Saker hit to box, advancing Denman. Dimock filed
Handerhan who missed the fly to his out to right field. No runs, \ hit.
center garden position and made Snively flied out to left field,
things worse by overthrowing to sec- Burdge tripled to right garden terri-
ond, and allowing two Freehold runs tory. Preston fouled out to Toth at
to cross the plate. Mancini hit to Di- Bhort, and Weinstein fouled out to
mock who threw too late to nail Sn- Montague. No runs, 1 hit.
ker at the plate. Carr fanned. 3 runs, Ninth inning: With the score tied,
1 hit. t(he Woodbridge batters faced a grim

Second inning: Clark was hit by Freehold twirler. Stillman lifted a
the ball, and given a base. Wukovet's high foul which the Freehold catcher
flied out to shortstop. Handerhan smothered in hia big mitt. With one
doubled to center, advancing Clark gone, Schmidt grounded out to see-
to third. Tobh died out to right field, ond. Clark put the Woodbridge team
Denman hit into the box, and retired on edge by poking a single to left
the side. No runs, 1 hit. field, but the hope was short-lived,

Keks grounded out to Denman at for Wukovets ended the Woodbridge
third. Wukovets retired Hutchings chances of a 9core by grounding out
on three pitched bulls. Snively foul- to second. No runs, 1 Ihit.
d t t D N hit S k i l d t l f t fil

Montague beat the bull home with a Woodbridge AB R H
run. Schmidt was safe at first. Clark Dimock, 2h ,. 5
sacrificed, bringing in Stillman for Stillman, If :. 5
the second Woodbridge score of the Schmidt, rf 4
game. Wukovets nailed a home run^ Clark, l,b 4

31 1 7 7
The score by innings:

Equip 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 4—I)
Federal* 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

Summary: Struck out by Kara, 'J;
2 I . F ina l Count of G a m e by Kafton,^Ba.es on ball.. « £ ^

Stiiph'en and Oldenbloom by Kafton
and Kara respectively. Umpire, Hunt.

g g , g
silver and bronze medals go to the first three this exhibit is the lead to a motorboat regatta

L k M h k A

Featured By Commendable

Hurling Of Joe Farkaf.

With Joe Furkus hurling in top-
Jot' h form, the Keasbfy firemen

:ni'd the fire laddies of Ocean
on at Ocean Port Sunday morning

a :i ti. '.! score. Although the score
the Keasbeyites clearly

lit played' and outhit the Port tune,
nrkas gave the losers only four hits,
id he gave them six goose-eggs in a

en thvir end of the score by '""-
v Thirteen batters fell before the
ky slants of the township twirl-
\ walk, coupled with four hits,
,• the Keasbey t^am its winning

|hs. Hpyd, who jwent t,he entire
utc fort tho Ocean Port June, suf-
kvii in

Wukovets Wields
Wicked Willow

Tops High School Players In
Hiti and Runsj Scored—Di-
mock Close econd, and Han-
derhan Third.

that wild fifth inning which
succe

With oight games of their quite
essful baseball season behind

ai wnu u.u. » . . r * "••-»• t,.vn, the ball tossers of Barron ave-
ally proved to be his undoing. He n u e a r e now entering the last iip of
,ch,-,l good ball howeveiT V^^« their 1929 seasjon. Wukovets «ti 1 tops

veu hits (impart led his team hi:i f e i l o w plajfers with the stick, his
at the bat, connecting three average at the plate for eight games

lies in three trips to, the plate. The played, being .428. He has crasnea
I- , y firTfiiK will cross bate P u t

y
o n ' e dozen hits in twenty .eight

ft the Ocean Port team in Keasbey t r i p i l t o the pan. Next m to, i» Di-
mock, who has clouted the bail eleven

H times in thirty times at bat and who
has an average of .367. Third place
is held down by Handerhan with en

of .348. Wukovets, """• l"-

few weeks. Box sqore:
.b*y AB R
*l»irt, lb • ?

pff, HI,

HI, M

Homer, If

'

»n Port
rf

tin, cf
ss
If ,

, lb
I, C '.

pkooky. 8b3 3
•y. 2b

.. 2
3

.: 3

.. 8

.. 8
— r ii second in the
25 8 "
AB R

. 4 0

has also tallied more

toUl amounting to ten.
d i th "runs

ten. H
runs scored col-

7 umn with nine counters. A batting
" average chart of the high school var-

sity up to and including ths Freehold

- - - ' M 8 y l 8 ;
G P AB H

M
1

3 0 0 game
8 0 0 p U y W ,
3 0 1 Wukovets 8 2 8

4 0 0 D i m o c k : 8 30
2 0 0 Handerhan 8 li

0 0 Schmidt 8 29
0 « Montague \ 28

. 3 1 0 Clark 8 27
, — stillman 8 2 °

28 2 4 Toth 8 26
re by innings: Denman 8 H

0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0—3 Parsons ^ «

Av.

P 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2 Lockie 2 4

12
11

8
9
5
7
7
6
5
0
0

.428
,367
.348
.807
.278
.259
.25.0
.£31
.217
.000
.000

places in each event.
The meet will take

place on Saturday after-
noon, June 8th at 1:00 p.
m. at the Warinanco Park
Stadium in Elizabeth, N.
J. Capable officials and
executives have been ob-
tained to conduct the af-
fair. It is too bad that

neither Woodbridge nor Carteret entered a
handful of athletes in this great undertaking.
A little track glory for the red and black or
Hie blue and white would be quite acceptable.
However, neither school seems to devote very

and a series of races on Lake Mohawk. A re-
gatta is now being planned for Decoration
Day, and the Lake Mohawk Country Club is
offering prizes for both amateur and free-for-
all events. There are quite a number of boat-
ing fans in this vicinity who may be interested
in the Lake Mohawk show. Many owners of
small craft at Sewaren follow these shows very
closely, for ideas and new suggestions. There
are also quite a few "landlubbers" who find
boating quite an interesting topic. The water
sports are generally neglected in favor of the
land activities, but the slap of a sail, and the
tang of salt water have a large number of
followers. Ahoy,! mate!

ed out to Deniman. No runs, no hits. Saker singled to left field. Mancini
Third inning: Montague was hit by hit to Toth for a put outoCarr ruin-

the pitcher, and allowed a base. Di- ed the works by slamming out a
mock fouled out to first. Stillman sin- clean single into deep left, scoring
gled, advancing Montague to third, Saker with the winning run of the
Schmidt poked an infield hit, but game.l run, 2 hits. Box score:

0
0
0
0
0
I
0
0
0

1
E
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0

Senators Drop
Dodgers 4 to 1

selin Nine Trounce* Hopelawn
Aggregation At Iselin Before
Large Crowd—Scott , Hurls
Splendidly For Winners.

With Scott allowing only three
safe bingles in nine innings, the. Iae-

Senators scored a 4 to 1 triumph
over the Hopelawn Dodgers Sunday
afternoon on the Iselin Oval before
a large crowd of fans. The Senators
banged Anton and Rader for wx
elouta, two of them being two base
hitu registered by Lambert .and Hut-
tt'man. The winners opened the fra-
cas with a run in the first frame.
Scott held the Dodgers scoreless for
the first six frames, 'but in the »ey-
anth, they managed to squeeze in
their vnly counter of the game. Tlie

d i i th f t htheir vnly counter g
Senators scored again in. the fourth,
and tallied twice in the aixth. The
losers ware charged with fqur mis-
plays. but the error column of the
Iselin nine remained Itfear of murks.

On Sunday afternoon, the Senatow
will play the Fords A. A. at IseJin,
weather permitting. The first game
between these two teams this V«ar
was spoiled by the activities of Ju-

piter Pluvius. The Senators led 7 to
2 a? the game was called. Th^ Ford-
ites will endeavor to stajre a little

squaring up," so the gume promises
to be interesting. Box score of the
Hopelawn game:
Itelin Sdnatort AB R H E
O'Neill, 2b 3
Boltear, ss 3
Lambert, lb 4
Scott, p 3
Hutteman, 3b 4
OUman, c 3
Dube, If 3
B h i l rf 2p t p ,
Reedy, cf 1
Wissing, cf 2

HopeUwn DoHgert
Seguine, 3b 3
Mdhr, cf 4
Satine, lb •" 3
J. Rader, r£ 4
Maulise, If 4
Paulsen, ss 2
Bilka, c :.- 4
P. RKder, 2'b, p 3

28 4 6 0
AB R H E

Anton, p, 2b

Score by innings:

3

30

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

1 3 4

Dodgers ...... 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 1 0 0—1
Senatora .... 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 * ^ 4

Summary: Two base hits: Lam-
bert and Hutteman. Struck out by
Scott, 3; by Anton, 4; by P. Rader,
5. Ba&ea on balls off Scott, 4; off An-
ton, 4; off Bader, 0.

bringing in Schmidt. Handerhan hit Wukovets, p ..../ 4
to third base, and reached fir&t safe- Handerhan, cf 4
ly on an error, Toth flied out to the Toth, su 4
Freehold twirler. 4 runs, 3 hits. Denman, 3b 4

Burdge flied out to left. Preston Montague, c 3
walked and immediately stole sec-
ond. Weinstein hit to Dimock at sec-'
ond, and was nailed at first. Saker Freehold
hit into deep center, scoring Preston Burdge, lb 4
from second. Mancini hit safely into Preston, If 3
the shortstop region. Carr grounded Weinstein, ss 4
out to second. 1 run, 2 hits. Saker, _c 4

Fourth inning: Denman flied out ManciniJ p ..../.. 5
to tight field. Montague and Dimock Carr, cf '. 3

37 7 9
AB R H

route. No runs, no hits. Hutchings, 3b 4
Wukovets hit Keks with the ball, Snively, rf 4

altowiii£ him a free trip to first. |
Hutchings flied out to center. Snive- 33 8 8 2
lv doubled to center, bringing in I Score by innings;
Kek-s Burdge walked. Wukovets un- Woodbridge 0 0 4 0 1 2 0 0 0—7
corked a wild heav«, and Snivel^ Freehold .... 3 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 1—8
trotted home with a tally. Preston: Umpire: Baldwin of New Bruns-
fanned. Weinstein 'hit to Toth andi w;ck.

Keasbeyites Lose
Grudge Battle 15-8;

Carborundum N1 n e Trims
Township Crew In Wild Bal'
Game—Errora Blamed For
Keasbey Loss.

The Keasbey Ceramic ball tossers
were the victims of a 16 to 8 lick-
ing in their Industrial league grudge
game with the Carbdrundum nine
last Saturday. The teama fought hprd
for leads, but heavy hitting featured
the clash. The Keasbey. team out-hit
the winners by a single clout, but
errors were the chief cause of the
setback. Smalloy and Kraft split the
Keasbey hurling between them, and
allowed ten hits. The township team
nicked Pareler and Orbranski for
eleven hits. Both teams opened the
game with three apiece in the initial
frame. At the end of the third »tan-
sa, the Ceramics toasera nestled on
the top end of a 7 to 4 count. The
fourth, fifth and sixth innings were
airtight,'neither team scorliUf. In1 the
seventh and eighth, however, the
Carbo's scored ten runs, and inci-
dentally won vbe ball game. The los-
ers tallied their remaining count in

Phantoms Trim
Blue Comets 10-2

The HopeUwn Phantoms downed
the Blue Comets 10 to 12 in a recent
twilight game. Switier twirled for
the winners, and Fedor caught. The
game was well played, and was wit-
nessed by a large number of fans.
The Phantoms hpid a fairly easy time
inning, their batting ability doinjj
most of the work. The Comet* played
good ball, bufc they were a trifle weak
at the bat. ' '

the last inning. Box score: ;
Keaiber Cartmici AB R H
Katransky, c 3 2 0
Sabo, 2b 4 0 0
Smalley, p 4
Kraft, p 1
•ftomer, lb 5
Massagli, 3b : 6
Chindhar, as 4
Perry, If 4
Krisa, cf, 2b 4
Wallace, rf 4
Stark, ss 1
Adams, cf 2

41

Cards To Clash
With Hopelawnites

Birdies Will Play Return Grm«}
With Dodgers Sunday After-
noon On Giant's Field.

The Woodbridge Cardinals will en-
deavor to continue their 1929 dia-
mond winning streak Sunday after-
noon against the Hopelawn Dodgers!
on the Giant's field on Upper Greeni
street, Woodbridge. The Cards have1

annexed three consecutive victories,

Curborundum AB R
Loser, If .* 3
Mikula,u2b 4
Parsler, ss, p , 5
Dalina, cf 6
Paloichko, lb
Jacobs, c ....
Rebak, 8b 4
Hassak, rf - 2
Obanski, p. s» 4
Grimm, rf ,. 8

: : : : ! " •

, one of them being at the expense of
0 , the Dodgers. In the first game with
2 | the Hopelawn crew, the Cards down-
1 ed them 7 to 2 ia a five inning battle
0 halted by rain. Th« Dodgers are out
2 to settle things. Nagy and Cacciola
2 , have been slated to do the hurling
1 and receiving for the Cards, and R&-
0 der and Pilka will do likewise for the
0 visitors. The probable lineups:
- Cardinal* Dodger*

8 11 Dunigan, lb , Seguine, s»
' H j Cacciola, c Larson, 2b

0 | Campion, «f Pilka, c
1 Na«y. P Paulson, 3,b

J. Brennan, 3b Fratiro, lb
Ruddy, ss , ; Mohr, ef
Jordan, If Rader, p
Tobak, 2b Anton, rf
Barcellona, rf Boei.lf

Ceramics
Qarbo'um

S 1 3
80 1

40 15 10
0 0 O 0 0 1— 8
0 0 0 6 4 1—16a r o m 8 16

Summary: Three base hits, Mas-
smgli and Krias. Two base hits, Smal-
ley, Perry, Wallace, Parsler and Da-
lina <2). Umpire, Warner.

Looking Ahead IK South
Opinion In the South thai Ihu prac-

tice of forettry can be UIIKIC to pay
sulisluntlul profit* now amounts to »l
must a positive nMuranua, aaja. the
American Tree association. A lively
Interest haa arisen la the renewing ol
timber crnpa nn logged-off Innflg.

* '• viseaLif
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Value^rValue
Priceybr Price/
If you are considering the purchase of an auto-
mobile, you owe it to yourself to ch#ck th» new
Chevrolet Six ngalnst any other car—value for -
value and price for price!

Here, In the price range of the four, is offered a
6mrioth, powerful, six-cylinder valve-in-head
motor—which delivers better than 20 miles to
the gallon of gasoline—and whose smooth, quiet,
velvety operation, with its complete lack of drum-
ming and vibration, is a revelation. Here are
beautiful bodies by Fisher—with fittings by Tern -
stedt , . . rich, deep-tufted upholsteries and
adjustable driver's seat. And throughout the
entire chassis are found numerous examples of
advanced engineering—such as quiet, non-lock-
Ing 4-wheel brakes . . . ball bearing steering
mechanism... and automatic acceleration pump.

But no mere recital of features can give you any
conception of Chevrolet's value leadership. So
we urge you to come in and see for yourself
why over 500,000 people have chosen the new,
Chevrolet Six since J anuary 1st!

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY

A«SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

I *Mgh at Wilke»-Barr«

COAL
W« «1W BO* p«r Urn reduction U

b 10 day* or C u h

ICE and W0
Gh» U i A C t l 1 1 1 3 P«rtk

RYMSHA & CO.,
M9SUU3L

paid tar

0D
AmWy

Inc. .
MAURER, H. *.

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

1

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

66 Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions
82 Main Street Woodbridge

ELECTRKHT
atid T O U R

POCKET BOOK
rTHERE are few investments that

bring you a more satisfactory
return than investment in electric
service—a return paid in currency

which represents increased comfort and increased convenience.
It is not only desirable, it is economical to have a home that is

—properly lighted with electricity so as to conserve
eyesight and make every room livable,

—provided with electric refrigeration, so that food
; lasts longer and tastes better,

—equipped with electric laundering appliances, so
thatlabortsTeduced and washing results satisfactory,

^ —adequately supplied with outlets that permit the
use of vacuum cleaners and other helps to efficient
housekeeping,

—properly wired, so that you can1 call electricity to
assist you whenever you want light or power.

Consider the cost of electricity in terms of service it performs
and you will no longer deny yourself the many conveniences
that come with full utilization of electricity in the home.

ServtceElectric and GasCompany
A-W

NAVIC0AL!

"Joivk
For Cuts and Wounds

Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too,

—Please mention Woodbridge Inde-
pendent when buying.

BRIQUETS OF THE BEST CLEAN ANTHRACITE

Smokeless Odorless
High Heat Low Ash

New Prices Effective May 1
Ca»h Price* Delivered in

WOODBRIDGE SEWAREN CARTERET AVENEL

I THE PERTH AMBOY
I GAS LIGHT COMPANY

I
I

I
I

Stove $10.75 Chestnut $9.75 •

Navicoal Corporation |

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Mail Addreu
P. O. Box 393

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone
2781

Perth Amboy, N. J.I Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Hr4 Snoop Is Welcome for Once

\ ! /
C*PU*J «A& I'D FiMO

*in>«e6Ar,»uT K HcVE TO TiP l f c«
HATS K5ALADY/-

— "Please mention thii
idvertiser*.' —

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WOKK '

.Tin1 it Copper it Shot lr<">
Roofing »ad Hal Air Hetiiui |

45 MAIN STREET |
TeL Woodbridire 96

Pain leas Extracti

THE FEATHERHEADS BT O.boj-oe Just One of Those Things

cn
Dr. HallEs' "?•••->•'
Air" method m< .
i scientific and ;
less way in *•
to do e i u ^
Thousands c.ti
tify to thin. '
e» tn ultraU f-•:
d e n u l work.

Filling!, Bridget and Cu'
Inserted Most Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AM
ADVICE ANVTIME
See Me Firit!

What I Have
to Offer

Our well appointed and th.•<
ly modern office* enable u* v
form any kind of denul
with ease and comlort to ti»•
Uent and at the tame tii»<- '
M quickly ai U comUki>! •
good work.

»Dr. Malla
72 BROAD SI'.
Eliiab*th, N. J
» A. M. - a P. M

s


